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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 2016

U.S. SUN-r.ra,
CoMMrnns om F'oRnrcN Rnufloxs,

Washingtott, DC

thristine Ann Elder, of Kentucky, nominated to be Ambassador to
the Republic of Liberi¿r

R. David Harden, of Nlar¡rland, nominated to be an Assistant Ad-
ministrator of'lhe United States Agency Ibr Inbernabional De-
velopment

Elizabeth Holzhali Richard, of Virginia, nominated to be Ambas-
sador to the Lebanese Republic

Stephen Michael Schwartz, of Nlarylancl, nominated to be Ambas-
sador to the Federal Republic of Somalia

Kell-v' Keiclerling-Franz, of Virginia, nominated to be Ambassador to
the Oriental Republic of'Uruguay

M¿rrk Sobel, of Virginia, nominated to be tlnited States Executive
I)irector of the International Monetar-v l'uncl fbr a Ierm of 'lwo
Years

Adarn H. Sterling, nominated to he Ambassador to the Slovac Re-
public

The committee met, pursrrant to notice, at 10:55 a.m., in Room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Ol1ìce Builcling, Hon. Bob Corker, chair-
man of the committee, presicling.

Present: Senators Corker lpresiding], Pcrdue, Isakson, Bâtrasso,
Cardin, IVlenendez, Shaheen, Murphy. and Kaine.

OPENING STATEMDNT OF HON. BOB CORKEIi,
U.S. SNN{TOR FRO1U TENNESSEE

The Cn,uRvl¡N. This hearirrg of the Senate Foreign Relations
Commitlee will eome to order.

Today, the committee will consider seven nominations.
Filst on our panel, lve have I\{s. Christine Elcì.er, a career menr-

bel: of the Senior Foreign Service, class of'counselor, nominated t,o
be Ambassador to Libelia. Ms. Elder is currently dilectol of the Of-
fice of Southern African Affairs in the lJureau of Aflican Affair:s at
the Department of'State, a position she has held since 2013. Pre-
viously, IVIs. Elder served as Deputy Chief of Mission at the U.S.
Embassv in Mozambique from 2010 to 2013, and as a strategic
planning olficer in the Bureau o[ Internalional Prograrns f'rom 2007
to 2010.

r¡l:19)
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Thank you so much frrr your service.
We have NIr. David Harclen. He is nominee for Assistant Admin-

istlabor tbr .Democrac¡r, Uontlicl, and Humanitarian Assistance f'or
USAID. He is a career member of the Foreign Service, class of min-
ister counselor, and currently serves âs mission director at USAID
N'Iission in the West Bank amd Gaza, a position he has held since
2013. Prior to this, he was deputy missic¡n director at USAID Mis-
sion in lraq from 2012 to 2013, and senior adviser to the Special
Envoy For Micldle Easl, Peace from 2009 to 2012. Mr. Hardcn aleo
served as senior development adviser in Libya in 2011.

Thank you so much.
Next we have Ms. Elizabeth Richard nominated to be Ambas-

sador lo Lebanon. Ms. Richard, a career member of the Foreign
Selvice, class of minister counselor. is the Deputy Assistant Sec-
retary in the Bureau of Near Eas[ern Affairs at the Depar-tment of
State, a position she has held since 2013. Prer,'iously, NIs. Richard
serwed as Deputy Chief of Nlission at the U.S. Embassy in Yemen
from 2010 to 2013, border coordinator at the U.S. Embassy in Paki-
stan from 2008 to 2010, and as director of counternarcotics law en-
forcement and rule of law programs at the U.S. Embassy in Af-
ghanistan from 2006 to 2007.

Thank you so much.
Lastly, we have IIr. Stephen Schwartz, a career member of the

Foreign Service, class of counselor. He currently serves as director
of che Office of Australia, New Zealand, ancl Pacific Island Affairs
at the Department of State, a position he has held since August
201õ. Previously, NIr. Schwa¡tz served as director of the Office of
Western African Affairs from 2013 to 2015, deputy chief of rnission
at U.S. Ernbassy i¡ Zantbia f¡onr 2010 to 2013, arrd tlepuly direclor'
of the Office of Austi'alia, New Zealancl, Pacific Islands from 2008
to 2010.

You all are very accornplished, ancl your resumes are very long.
Thank you so much. fI-aughter. I

The Cx,qtnrvtz\N. Thank you all for: being here.
I do not knorv if _you want to make an opening comments?

STATEMEN'T OF HON. BENJAMIN I,. CARDIN,
U.S. SI]NAI'ON ß'RO]\T MARYLANI)

Senator C.tnotN. NIr. Chairman, I just wanled to welcome not
only four nominees but also the second panel of three nominees.
Thanl< you. Each one of you has served your Nation in an extraor-
dinary lvay in a career of public service, and we tl-rank you and
youl families, because lve kntxv it is a family sacrifice. And we par-
ticularly appreciate your lvillingness to continue to serve our coun-
try in critically important positions.

I am going to put my full staternent in the record, so we can go
light to the hearing

But, N{r. Chairman, I need to point out that lVIr. Harden and Mr.
Schr;r'artz should be given special attention since they are fi'orn
Nlaryland. llaughter. l

The Cn¡.n¡¡nN. As with so man5. of the folks in the State Depart-
ment, they are from Maryland.

We rvelcome you, lve certainly do thank all the families, in par-
ticular, for being here and for the support.
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Senator Fmx¡. N'Ir. Chairman?
Thc Cu¡rn*r¡.x. Yes?
Sen¿rtr-lr !'t,¡,xn. NIay I just say, I h¿rve lo go to ant¡ther heriring,

but I wanted to sa.v- holv much I appreciated meeting with N{s.
Elder and NIr. Schwartz in rny office earlier. They are going co do
great in Africa.

People tend to go to one country and g<-r to another', go to another,
and they are old Afi'ica hands. And I appreciate their families and
their sacrifice that they have made as well. I am just glacl that
they are here, and I am glad that rve are so well-represented on
that continent.

The Cnemr¡¡v. Thank you. Thank you fbr your tremendous ef'-
forts in lhe conlinent olAfrica.

Yes, sir, Senator l.sakson?
Scnator Islxsox. I just want to say I could not have said it bet-

ter than Senator Flake did. I met with the nominees as rvell. They
are outstanding citizens of our country. And to go to the countries
they ale going to and be the face of America where they are, we
are very lucky to have people willing to sacrif,rce and do it.

I commend all of you f'or your commitment to the country.
The Ctl¿inl¿Ax. Thank you.
It appears you are not going tr¡ have a lot of questions. ll,augh-

ler.l
The CserRulN. So we thank you, Senator Isakson.
With that, if we could begin testimony with Ms. Elcler. 'fhank

you.

STA'TIiMIINII OF CHRIS'TINE ANN EI,DER, OF KIìN'fUCI{Y, NOMI-
NA'TAD TO tsE AMI3ASSADOR'TO'THE &EPUtsLIC O¡'ITBERIA
Ms. Ernnn. Thank you, lVIr. Chairman, Ranking Mer¡ber Cardin,

and members ol the committee. It is trul.y an honor to be here
today as the nominee to represent the United States in Liberia.

I am grateful for the confidence of the Secretary and the Presi-
dent in this nomination and cleeply appreciative of the support, i.n-
deed, of my family, my friends, and my colleagues.

I especially woulcl like to thanl< my husband, Paul Hughes, u'ho
was himself'a Foreign Service Oflicer and grew up in the Foreigir
Service. He is here with his sisler, Alice Hughes, ancl her husband,
Dr. John Sharretts. l.üot here but ver¡r rnuch in our hearts are ûìy
stepchildren. Ellie and Christopher in Washington Siate in school,
my brother in Ohio, and my parents ín Kentuck-v.

Mr. Chairman, the United States and l,iber:ia do shale a deep
historical bond. If confirmed, I w'ill deepcn that partnelship as Li-
beria continues to recover from Ebola, to restructure its securíty
sector', strenglhen íts democlacy, and expand econ<lmic grolrtth and
opportunity.

It, was not long ago that Liberia and its neighbors lvere mired in
the Ebola crisis- Peace hard-lvon through daily deter:minatic¡n after
a devastating civil war was threatened. We harnessed Nhe f'ull f'orce
o{'the U.S. Governmenl, bringing together Departments of Def'ense
and State, LTSAID, CDC, and ol,hers. We sent over 3,000 U.S.
troops to set up treatment centers and help train new health care
workers to replace hundreds who had died trying to save others.
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Our assistance was over $5ù0 million, and this r¡'as ¿rll in support,
of Liberia's olvn efforts.

.Ii contìrmeri, I r.vrli icaci our Em-bassy tcam wo¡:king together
with Liberiâns on the Global Heaith Security Agenda to prevent,
detect, and respond to outbreaks, so that they do not hecome
cpidcrnics.

The $257 million NICC compact will boost Liberia's participation
in Power Africa, where only 2 percent of the p<-rpulation has access
to electricity. This project will quadruple power generation.

We remain Liberia's closest partner on national reconstn¡ction.
\4Ie have invested more than $2 billion since the end of civil lvar
in 2003, Of that, over $350 million rvent to help rebuild their secu-
rity sector. The growing capabilities ancl competence of their forces
in that sector are reflected in the U.N. Securitv Council's author-
ization lbr the f'urther r:eduction of the UNIVIIL mandate to a resid-
ual fbrce as they conclude their peacekeeping manclate bhis .year.

In recovery, the Liberian Government is rightfully focused on job
creation. Plesident Sirleaf understands the importance t¡f battling
corruption and also in advancirrg reforms to attract ibreign invest-
ment.

If r:onfir'merl, I rvill ¿rrlvanr.:e I"LS- interests to the henefit of hr¡th
of our economies. I li."i1l ensure that our assistance is wisely spent,
and rvell-coordinated.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, the Liberian people
want to lilT themselves up, and they are deepl¡,' grateful for our
counsel and our support. Thank you very much f'or the opportunity
to be here, and I weicome your questions.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Elder follor,vs: l

PR¡II'AÄED St.qr¡r/ßxr or Crinrs'r'rxc llln¡:lt
Mr. Chairrnan, Ranking lVlerrber Cardin, ancl uernl¡ets ol the cornnlittee, it is a

great honor to appeâr belbre you today as nominee to serve as the L:.S. funbassadoi'
to the Repulrlic of Liberia. I am deeplv gratelul f'or the trust and confidence that
the Pyesident rnri Secretary l(elr.v have shown in me witlr this nornination. If con-
filrned, I look forrvard to wolking closeÌy rvith the membels of this committee and
their staffs to promote and protect tl.S. interests il Liheria. It has been iny prir,-i-
Ìege in over 25 ¡reals of public service to h¿rve ç,orked in both the Departrnente of
State and Comrneree, in both the Civil and the Forcign Service. I har'¿ served in
Mozamhiqrre as l)epr:îy Llhief ol Nlission ¡rld wilh othcr pnstconflict couni.r'ies in
transition, and have worhed on African issues f'or m.ost of'thc oast rlecarìe.

I can think of no higher honor than to reprèsent the Arnerican peoplo as Ambas-
sador of the llniterl States to the Republic of Liberia, a country rvi¿h which the
United States shales a unique history. I deeply apprr,ciate the love and support of
my famil-v, friends, and coìleagues $'hu havc madc me the person befbre -vou today.

I rvoulcl especially like lo thank nry husltanrl Paul Hughes, rvho r,r'¿¡s previously
a Forcrgn Scn'ice OfTìccr and grelv up wi.th Foreign Serwice parcnts. and acknowl-
crigc mJ,sister-inJa',,r I)r. Aìice F-lughes. who *.as born during Lhcir parents'ltssigrr-
ment in South Afi'ic¡¡, anrl has also cleclicatecl helself to a life of public service. tin-
able to join us today but very nlucli in oui' he¿llts ale my stepchildlen Ellie and
Cluistopher, in school in lVashington State, my blolhcl ir Ohio, and my pàrents
in l(entuck¡''.

l'h'. Chairm¿n, the LIniLed States and Líberia share a spccial bond rooted in our'
deep historical tie¿. and prcservcd thlough oul conrmitnrent to democracy, hurran
rìghLs, arrd ecolrornic plosperity. ll conlìnrrecl, J rvill cr¡n¿inue l,o sLtengLhen cul llil¡rL-
eral relationship and ensure lhat the United Slates remairrs a steadfast parlner as
l,ibelia continues tt¡ recover from the Ebola epidemic, ref'orm its sècurii\. sccror,
strengthen its democracy. and expand economic growih and opporiunity f'or all its
citizens.

Not long ago, Liberia and its neighbors were mired in crisis, conlronring the clead-
liest and longest-recorded Obola outbrc'ah in historv. As the death toìl rose, the
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countrtr hegan to experience profouncl second-order elfects: schools closed; an ah'eady
fragile healthcale systcm collapsed; and commercc., industry. and tc¡urism came tu
¿r standstill, Liberia's peace aud democratic slabilìtv, earnc'd thluugh daily, dogged
rlererrninati¡rrr rlurinfJ t.he c'¡ursc nf Liheli:r's post-r:ivil rv:rr ¡rerirlrl, rvcre srlrìdenlv
undel grave threat as a rcsult ofithe epidemic.

In combatling Ebola. the Liniled SLafes acìopted a vigorous, whole-of goliernnrent
a1;ploach to suppolt Libelia's own eflorts. The State Departr:nent, lhe Depaltrnenl
of lJefense, USAID, lhe Centerc for Disease Conirol and Prc'vention ancl <¡thel ele-
ments of lhe Department of Heaith and Human Services, aìl played critical roles.
Our humunitalian assi.stance, including food aid, totaled more than $509 milìion.
The Presidcnt depluycci alrnost lJ,000 Ltoops to build tleutmenL cen[er's ¿ncl assist
in training hcallhcare rvorkcls. 'fhe Govcnrmellt ol Lihcria acted with dctermina-
tion to educate the Libe'rian people as local health c¿re workers risked altl-in
many cases-gave their lir.es to save and ease the suf'fering of othels. \llhiÌe no one
can rule out a relapse, today Liberia h¿rs been declared Ebola-ñ'ee, and u.ith contin-
ued assistance fì'om the Llnited States. is on ics rva¡r to recovery. We have confidenoe
lhat it' thcrro is anotìrer outbrei¡k, Lhe country trnd its nc.ighhr¡rs rvill t¡e better able
!o conLr.ul its spÏead.

I{'conlirmed, I will lead our embassy's well-integlated interagency tcam, which re-
mains deeply- engaged in a parlnership rvilh Liberia to prevent, tletect. and respond
to future outbreaks belole the_v becolne epiilemics. I rvill make every eiforL Lo ensul'e
U.S. assist¿rnce is spent *.iselJ¡, and that synelgetic eflbrts rvith ¡he Liberian govern-
men¡ and other partners support Liberia's der.elopment ancl post-Ebola recovery
plan, as well as arlvance the Global Health Secuñty Agenda.

Thii'teen years after thc' end ol Liberia's civil wa¡ and throughout the Ebola crisis,
ttre "recurity ¡ituation in Liberia has remained largely stablc, and the country has
rnrtle rnajor security stri.des. 'lhe Unitod St¿rtes reü¿¡ins Libc¡ri¿'s closest partnel in
Lhe r'uc'rnstrtrction off'ort, investing nì()lrr Llìân $2 bilìiun rn lcbuilding the countr'l'
since signing the peace accord in 2003, including over S3õo lnillion on seculity sec-
tor reforrn. Since thc. signing of the peace accord, the qountry has successf'ully held
two presìdential and general elections, as well as Sen¿rte midterm electìons and ¡er.
eral by-elections. The U.N. Secririty Council liflte<l talgeted sanc¿ions in SelrLerrtber'
201õ, and the United States lifted targeted individu¿l sanctions in November 201.5.
The U,N. Securily Council also au¿horized reducing UNMIL's remainilg rnilitary
ancl police corn¡:onents to a residnal lorce by June 30, 2016, as they complete lhe
flrnal phao^c ol the peacel<eeping mandate. If conflitmed, I rvill continue our biÌateral
clïorts to promote Lhe Goternrncnt of Libclia's capacitS to nr¿ìnagc conflicl earl.v
rvai'ning and response, to provide for ils ou,n seculit¡'', ancl to strengther.r the flame-
wolhs and insl i{,rrliorrs thut under'pirr tho rtrle of'law.

Bnt more work lies ahead lo secure a lasiing pcace. Civii society is still fragile.
and the country is challenged bv widespread corruption. ¿l lack of resour<:cs, and
poverty. The next test will come ir October'2017, ç4ren Liberia holds presi<ien0ial
elections. If co¡.rfirmed, I wilì eharnpion ef'forts such a,sUSAID's fir'e-year, Liber:ia
Elections & Political Transitions program to ensure the people of Libelia continue
on thoir r:hosen path of rlemocrac¡r b.v conducting lree, fair, an<l peaceful elections
in 2017.

As the situation ín L,ibcl'ia normalizes and ihc countf.!' continues io rehuild, eco-
nomic development t'c¡nains a top priority {or the l.,ibcriau government. The govelu-
ment is rightly fbcused on job cleation, incìrtding rervitalization of tho mining and
rubber sectors, bul alSo ilclncling divelsific¿rlion beyoncl comrnoditjes. President
Sirleafs governmenl understands ihal battling colruption and advancirig govcrn-
ance and economíc refblms through initiatives such as the Partnelship on Ïllicit Fi-
n:rnce ând accession to the WTO :rre írnportant melns of attracting f'oreign invest-
rnent, antl bolsterrng lhe econorn.y-

ßroadening lhe U.S.-Liberian rclationshìp Lo ilcreasc ernph¡ìsis on [rade and in-
veÊtment w-ill also be onc of my pliorities, if I atn confirmcd. I belicve Liberia's
grorvth and recovery wiil de'pend on inflows of privatt: capit:rl. an<l thcrc rìr{ì oppor-
tunities for Arnelican busirtesses ¡o benefit fiorn lncre¿lsed tr¿rt'le and inveslrnent ìn
Liberia's largely untâpped mining, hsheries, agricullule, porver, arrd service,sectors.
If conl'ilmeci as Ambassador, I rvill rvork to :-rdvance I-i.S. business inte¡ests lbr the
Ì:enefit of both the Amerrican and Liberian economìes. I lvill also leverage our rt¡l¡ust
clevelopnent assist¿nce pnrtfolios, spannír.rg nultiple seeto¡s Lo help hght corrup-
iion, prolnote transparencl.' and good l¡overnarìce, and help the Governrnen¡ of'Libe-
ri¿ ensure that aìl Liberians have access 0o basic selvices, rights, and opporiuniries.

One key means to advance economic, social, und poliiical deveìoprncnt in l,il¡eria
is ihe iecenbly signed $257 million Millentritun Challenge Corpolabion (NIC:C) l.jonþ
pact. Liberia's NICC Compact rvill enhance Liberia's engagement in the Presi<len['s
Porvet Af'rica initiative, focusing on the development of Liberia's power and roacl sec-
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tots. The local elecLricit.i' utiljtv cur¡:ently reaches onl.y trvo percent of ihe popu-
l¿rtion. 'l'he .v-ICC project rvill quadluple l,iberia's power generation and significantly
l,'w^r','l,,,,trilitr¡ r'r¡f-c firr. l.ihori'rn: u¡hi¡h :rt ã, F^rìtc nnr I¡ilnrpqft h,'r" ,r".. r,"roh-
ly five tirnes the tj.S. âvelàge. If conlìrmerl, I rvill wo¡k closely rvith Liberia's gov-
err[neì1b to supporl sìlstainabi]ity in lhe pon'er and trânsportâtiot sec[ors through
targeted capacitl' building. and b¡u encouraging robust priyirte seclor pârlicipation
and investment in ¡'ital inf'r'astlucture.

ìIr. Chairman, I thank you for thìs opportunitv to âplre¿lr be*'ore you and the
olhel membets of the comrnittee, and ìook forrvald Lo your questions.

The Cn'unMAtf. We ihank you very much. I know we have abbre-
viated our opening comments. As a matter f'acl, we jusb did not g"ive
them, to give you time to be here and us finish this meeting. But
wc thank you all again for being here and your service.

Mr. Harclen?

STATBMENT OF R. DAVT, HARDEN, OF MARYLAND, NOMI-
NATED TO BE AN ASSISTANT AI}MINISTR.ATOR OF THE U.S.
AGENCY FOR I\ITERNATIONAL DE\'ELOPMEIVT
Mr. Hnnnu¡¡. Chairman Corker. Ranking Member Carclin, and

distinguished members of the cornmittee, I arn honored to appear
before you today as the nominee fbr the assistant aclministrator f'or
the Bureau of f)emocracy, Conflict, and Humanitarian Assistance
al the United States Agency for Internabional Development. We
call it DCHA.

If confirmed, I look ftrrlvard to working alongside the nearly 900
men and women of DCHA who seek to end extreme povcrt.y and
to promote resilient democratic societies.

I particular'ly want to thank my friend, colleague, and mentor,
'Iom Staal, for his leaclership at DCHA over the past L8 months.
NIy palerrts är'e here Lutlay, ¿urcl nry owrl farnily is waLchirrg Lhis
hearing from af¿rr. My wife, ,Sharon, is that the Ll.S, Embass)' in
Tel Aviv. Tyler, my son, is at a tech startup in San Francisco. Ryan
is at the U.S. Air Force Academ¡r. And Waverley is at Bor,vdoin Col-
lege.

We are a Foreign Service family. And like thousands of others,
lve have represented America in some of the loughest places on
Earth. In 1999, Sharon and I packed up our preschoolers arrd
movcd to Bangladcsh, and rvc h¿ìvc bccn ovorsoas ever since.

My famiiy's experience living in crisis zones has forgecl my Lrn-
clerstanding of the complex challenges in the world today and the
importance of a robust American engagement. I believe USAID's
DCHA llureau represents the best of America. Its offices of U.S.
Foreign Disaster Assistance and Food lbr Peace are [he Êirst re-
sponders in global clises. They feed the hungry, give water to the
thirsty, comfort the sick, and shelter the displaced.

DCHA also assists nâtions with tvansition, and works to adclress
the root eauses of instability. The Ofnice of Transition Initiatives
and Conflict Nlanagement and Nlitigation seek to improve delivery
of basic services, give voice to the marginalized, and recluce the
lisk uf viulerl:e.

DCHA tearns continually anâlyze risk, whether of famine, mass
atroc'ities. communicable disease, or flooding, in orcler to builrì the
resilience in our partner uations. The Cen[er of'Excellence on De-
mocracy, Human Rig'hts, and Governanee helps nations build effec-
tive institu.tions and robust civil societies so they can provide secu-
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rity and justice, ecr-¡nornic opportunity and politieal freedom fi¡r
their people.

The Office of Arnerican Schools and Flospitals Abload supports
u'or'1d-class gbbal education and health fhcilities. It also promotes
Arnerican values.

If conflrrned, I Ìook forward to lvorking with Congress ort fouv
key areas. First, I will ensure DCHA is at peak operational câpac-
itr¡ to be prepared for bhe crises ahead. Second, I will make certain
our internationaì food assistance remains cutting-edge, innovative,
and reaches the most people in need. Third, I will rvork to expand
funding for democracy, humzrn rights, ancl governance, because we
know these crises are in large part clue to failed governânce and
undemocratic institutions. Finally, I look fbrward tt-r r,v<rking with
the interagency and international coÌleagues to envision our world
in 2025 and to advance a strategy to address regional instability
and fragility.

If confirmed, I will lead with integrity, work for results, and be
strictly accountatrle for U.S. taxpayer dollars.

Thank you for giving rne the opportunity to appear before you
today, and I look forward to your questions.

l"The prepared statement of Mr. Harden follows:l

PnnpAnnD St¡.rrlr¡rxr o¡'R. D,rvrn |1,\RDUN

Chairrnan Corker, Rankiug Meml¡er Cardin, and distinguishcd members of the
conmittee, I am honore'd to appear before you today as the nomince fbl Assistant
Administrator for the Bureau for I)ernocracy, Cìonflict, and Humanitarian Assistance
(DCH:ì) at the United States Agencv lor Intemationai Development (L/S;\ID). I ¿m
gratelul lor the trust and confidence President Obama, Secr:etary Kerr.y, an<l Admin-
istrator Srnith have in rny leadership for a bureau so central to the Linited St¿rtcs'
humanitarian, development, :rnd foreign poìicy agencla. If confìrmecÌ, I will work to
achieve l,'St\ID's mission of ending extreme poverty and prornoting resilient demo-
cratic societies.

I look fo¡r'ald to working alongside thc ne:rll¡,- 900 mcn and rvornen lvho are lead-
ing DCHA progranrs in:rp¡rroxirnaterly 11õ conntries ¿r<:ross tìvt: continents. I want
to chank ttrese colleagues lor theil'rinpalallele<l corilmilìnent, passioli, ald selvice.
I also particularl,r' want to acknowledge 'lom Staaì lor his ìeaclership of DCIIA for
the last 14 months. Tom has lived a storied life and cai'eer-he has also been a
fi'iend, mentor, and colleague as rve rvorkerl together in Beimt, Baghdad. antl lVash-
ingron. [,ÍSAID is stronger-aud the wolkl is better-because of 'Iom's selvice.

I rvould also like to thank my mother ¿rncl fàther-who are here today. 't'hey
taught me to rvork har:d ancl f<rllorv m-v dreams and then gave rne the oppoltunities
to tlo so.

lfy own farnily is rvatching this hear:ing frr¡rrr af¿lr-Sh¡¡lrn fi'orn ¡he tJ.S. Em-
bassy in Tel Aviv, 'fyler at ¿r lech start up incubator in San lì'rancisco. Ryan from
the U.S. Air Folce Acaclemy in Cololaclrl, and lVuvell.v fìom Bowdoin College ilr
Nlaint¡.

We are a Foreign Service farnil.v, Iike thousands of othel falnilies who i'eplesenL
Àmerica in some oI Lhc loughest places ôn eârth. In 1999, Sharon and I packed up
our prcschoolels and moved to flhaka. Bangladesh. We have been overseas since,
The entire fämily has n-prcsente<l Amorica for m:rny y<xrrs-in thc h:rllwtrys of the
incelnational schools, at gyrinastic corrrpelii,ions, ¿rncl on the slreets ¡¡ntl ín the rnar-
kets of South Asia, the former Soriet Unior, and the l\Iiddie llast. Street children
in f)haka, orphans in Almatv. and lhe chlldren of n'ar in Israel and Gaza have seen
rr compassionate Americ¿. because in the Foreign Setvice the whr.rìe tärnily serves
¿rs tlil¡lonraLs aìrroarl.

And vet there ale unique challenges. Sharon and I rvorried abott our young fain-
ily lir.ing fär' fronl home on 9-11. rvhen Americ¿r rvas attacked. We have battled den-
gue. typhoid salrnonella-¿¡.nd thc innumerable childhood aceidents that become near
u'ises il lesser'-developed coutrt¡'ies. We gave lVaverlv a gas tnask tiuting the early
days of the S;'rian rvar. and explaincd lo T.yler aud lùan's schoc¡I. tha¡ thev should
still fly back home to oul lämily desprte Tel Aviv being locketecl. During the 2014
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war bet$-eeì1 Israe.l and Hamas, our farnily went to ¡he bomb sheiler more times
in a sìng1e month than I did duling my 17 munths Ln L'aq. Foreign. Sen'ice fa¡nilies
fhcc Lhcse L-vpes ul eh¿rllengcs e ve rv drrv.

I ap¡rear before yotr lorl¿r.y onlv bec¿use rrl.y farnilv u.as w'illing to rnake ihe sac-
rifìce r.¡{ public servicc and act:cpi the challenge of lil'ing abroad for elúse to trvr.¡ dec-
acles. To Sharon. I arn f'orevel grateful for ber ptrrtnership on ihis extraordinary
journey.

My I'amily's {irsthand experience living ín crisis zones has lbrged nÌ)¡ under-
standiirg of the complex challenges bhe u'orld faces todav ald ¿he irnportanCe of U.S.
engagement abroac{. Fiom rny perspective, USAID's DCHÄ Bureau repi'esents the
besl ol Anrer'ìcrt's crtduring leadclship and goodwill. DCHAs Ollices uf Iì.S. Foleig.n
Disaster Assistance and l'ood f'or Peace ¿re thc tirst responders to global crises-
rvhether an earthquake in NepaL, tvphoon in lhe Philippines, Ðbola in lVest, Atrica,
or rvar'ìn Syria, South Sudan. tlr Yer¡cn. They t'ecd the hungr-v, give watel to the
thirsty, comlûrl l.he sick, and shelter lhe displaced. ?trere is tìo more powerful ancl
íconic symbol of Americ¿ ¿broad than rvhen LISAID sends a Disaster: Assist¿rnce Re-
sponse Team {DART) into the }reart of ân emergency. Recall the images in 2014 of'
ITSAID and U.S. military pelsonnel deployirrg to stem lhe Ebola outtrreak in lVesl
Ati'ica and of USAID coordinâbing with t,he U.S. military t<¡ delit'er food a¡rd water
b-v- arr to Yazidis trapped br. tSl t- on lrirq's Sinjar &{ountain- Toda1.. I-ISAID has
Il;\RTs coorrlinating the tI.S. hunratritarian Ìesponses alongsirle Sta[e Departrnent
and othcr agencies in Syril. fratJ, ernd Sorrth Sud¡n-alì massive complex crises that
have been going on for years. .lust last week, Admilistrator Smith announcecl the
tleplovment ol ¿r DÀRT to Ethiopia to avert a humanitari¿rn crisis arising fr-om :rn
El Nino-tliggerecl drougl'rt und to plotect development gaìns.

DCIL{ also assists lations rvilh the dilficuit task of post-crisis politicai ard social
tr'¿rnsition ¿rntl rvorì<s to adclrr¡ss the root causes of instabilitv before conllicts become
hutnanitarian emergcncies. The Office o{' Ttansition Initìati.ves, lor instance, has
progrâms il Burma, Lebanorr, Lib,va, Nigeria, Pakistan, and Sornalia, where thev
wûrk with n¿tional ancl local leaders to provide basic selvices and give a voice to
pcoplo in marginâlized communities. The Corflict- llanagement antl I'Iitigation office
¿r$sesses the ¡rrosJrects of ôonflict ¿¡ncl rvorks rvith local ¿rr¡d international organiza-
tions to reduc€' the risks of violence by supporting grassroots demands for peace.
'flcnms from across llCJ:{A continually anal¡rzc risli, whether of famine, mass atroc-
ities. eounrrntricable t.lisertse. or fìooriing, to lmilrl l'esilience irr our'lrarlnel traLions.
To t'ullìll the LÍ.N.'s initiativcs on Women, Peace. and Security, DCHA teams also
providc protectron to içomen ånd girls in contlict settilgs ancl promote the participa-
tir¡n of wornen in pear:ebuilrlinp-. Rv so rloing, ihev directly nritigate ihe pins¡ect. nf
collapse, instability, and political vacuum-catastrophie cvcnts that undermine glob-
al deveiopment gains and challenge American interests abroad.

The C'enter of Flxcr.llenct- on Democrac¡2, Human Rights nnd Governance helps na-
tions buikl efleclive institutions and robust cir"il societies so the¡¡ lìave better poten-
tial to provicìe security ancl justice. econonic opportunitv. and political freedom for"
theil people. The crises rve see today so often rellect a l¿rck of democtatic founda-
tions, efTì¡ctive govt-rning institutions, and respect fìrr lrtunan rights. The Office of
Aurerican Schools alrl Hospilals Abroar{ (-{.-qHÁ.) clirectly supports some of the leatL-
ing globaì education ald healtìr facilities-lacilities lhal plrvirìe rvulld-class ser'vices
and plomote American icleas ancl values. l,'ol instancc, ASTJA supports schools, like
the Al¡¡rarsr¡ School of Scionce and Technology in Sornali;r, whidr sha¡e t<¡morrow's
global leaders w-ho sh¿rre oul vision of pe:rce ancl plosperltv.

DCHA demonstrates ex[r'aoldinary globir'l reach arìd impact-it ís also oftcn the
f'¿ce ol a generous Amelica abroad when nations and people are ¿rl theil mosl vì,Ll-
neral¡le.

If conhru erl, I look lorwarcl kr lvorking closely wi¿h Congness, bhe intelagency,
¿'rnci the inlernational cor:rmunitv oD l'our kev areas.

First, I rvill cnsure thât DCiIA is aL päak operational câpâcity. As it siands.
ÐCHA is a highl.y Tì.mr;fio¡.¿rl ¿rnrl effective organization. And yet r¡'e knorv ihe rvorirl
$'ill -cee new cl'ises-rvhelher lapìd onset n¿ìtural disasters or greatel suffering florn
expånding w¿ìrs. To ¿ìchieve peàk capacil)¡, rve musl be prepared for the clises
aìread-both known and unknoln. Working rvilh our Otfices of Programs, Poliev.
and Management and Clises Sur-ge Support, lve will continue to plioritize staflìng
alrl facilities alignrnent, budget flexìbility, cooldmaled analytrcal functious, and
cross team integration. Through our Office of Civiliarr-Militarv Oooperation, I will
deepen DCÉIA's already strong partnelship with the military conrbatant conlmands.
i rviìi aiso expanci its communications eâp¿bilities-both ar irome anci ubroaci. I am
aculely aware that lhe inte$'ily atx:l accountabiliiy of our assistâlrcè is of lhe higtr-
est coìrcern and something I have championed in the West Bairk. Gaza, Iraq, and
Libya.
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Secolrcl, I look lorward to rvor'king lvith this colnmitlee to ensure our international
food assistunec rem¿rins cuttìng-edge and reaches the most people in need. The
Lhri¿erl St:rles iräs a ploud histor.i' of feecling the rvollrl's rrrcsl hungr¡' 1'reople. 'l'he
compìex emergencies rve face tocìa¡'antl in the future will r'equire us to conlinue tcl
atlal;t t,r nreet glowing rleman.ls and cha[enges most effectively ancl cost-efficiently.
\Ye *'ill co¡rtinue to harless our ânâl.-vticiì1 tools, technology, and resoulces [o deter-
mine the applopriate lnix of L'.S. rxrmrnodities, local and regional f'ood ¡nrehases,
and mâliket-bâsed àisistânce to gei lhe rig'hc food tû the rig'ht people ât lhe righi
lime.

Third, I look for'ç-ard to wolking rvillr thjs conltníNLee co expand lunding fot de-
mocràcy, htunan rights, and govelnance. Tlre crises rve làce today ai'e in large part
a re¿ult of fãiìecl gÒvernance and undemocrâtic instituiions. Extreme poverty is in-
creasingl-v concentralecl in fì'agile states, Sound governing structlrres must underpin
everything we do ìn ds1:olspm6rnl. Addition:rlly, strong civiì sûcieties help give voice
to thc disenfranchised; chânÌpíon hr.rrnan ,-íghts; fighl modeur slavery; counter vio-
letrc extrenrisrì: bolster aûti-eolruption effolts: atd prÕmole be[ter responsiveues$ lo
citizen eoncerns. I rvill also tigirten the analytical lir:rk betrveen orlr wolk in tlemoc-
rilcy, hnman rights. and govern:ìnce anrl its rzrusrrl impaci on political freedom. eco-
nomic oppoltunity, and social inclusion. Ðemt¡cracies ar€ more i'esìlient lo dis¿rstel's
and typicallS. dû nût go to w¿r lvilh c¿ìch other. Democracy, human rights, and gov-
eurànce lnust be iìt the centcr of our developmenL agenda if rve are to gei ahead
of crises ând ôlìd exlreme poverty-

!'inaily, I look lorwartl 1o rvorking with m¡.' State I)e¡raltrnent and othel inter-
agenr:v colletrgtres and the international community to enr.ision our rvorlcl in 2025,
particularly as it lelates to regional instabilit-v in the }liddle East, ¿nd I'ragilit_v and
resilience in sub-Saharan Africa. We must anticipate ancl prepaì'e {'or fututc clisis
driyers and consider hoq"to better lc'verage emergin!, teehrrology, big data, and rhe
pi'ivate sector into our responses. I have bcen impressed rvith lhe lbresighr of my
predece,qsors-how lhey deepened our ¿lualytic¿l capabilities. strengtllened our ì'ela-
tionships u'itl-r the n-rilitary. ancl integratetl resilience pl:rnning. I s'ould like to lear.e
the same L'gac,v fbr the next gc.n.cration of DCHA leaders-envisioning ancì pte-
paring for tónrorr'ùw's highly complex and connected world.

l\{r. Chairman, Ranking }lember Cardi¡i, nembels of the committee, I am hon-
ored co be considercd ari Assistarlt Adr¡nnistrator for the lJureau f'or f)ernocracv,
Con{lict, alrd Humanitarian Assistance. I arn also hr-rmbled bv the challcnges and
responsìbility ahead. If confirnred, I will lead u'ith itrteg:iry, wtirk tirelessly ltrr re-
sults, anrl be strictly accountable for U.S. taxpayet'clollars. 'I'hanh you for the oppor-
tunit¡' to appear before yori tod¿ìy and I look lbrw¿rrcl to answering you¡ questions.

The Cn¡:nm¡N, Thank yorl very ûìuch.
Ms. Richarcl?

STATEMENT OF ELIZABETH HOLZIIALL RICHARD, OF VIR.
GINIAe NOiVIINATED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THr LEB.ANESE
REPUBLIC
lVIs. RIcn,ttto. Thank you, À;Ir:. Chairman, and thank you, Rank-

ing Member Carclin. I especiaily would like to thank the Senator
from Virg'irtia. Not all of L1s in the Stale Deparbmenl, are frorn
N,Iarylancl. Some of Lrs are from Virginia.

llhank you for staying, sir.
I am honored by President Obama's decisjon to nominate me to

be Ambass¿rdor to Lebanon. If confirmed, I look forlvarcl to working
r,vith you to achieve the impoi'tant policy objectives lve have thele.

Ovel my Il0 yeerrs in the Foreign Service, I have served in a num-
l¡e¡: of challenging posts, as you noted, Afþhanistan, Pakistan. and
Yenren. In those places, I have seen firsthând what a huge difL
f'erence the United Stales can make when it leads.

The efïècts of the crises no,ff raging across the l\Iidclle East make
our leadership more important lhan ever. The Micldle East is un-
dergoing a period of unprecedented instability, but against this
backdrop, the resilience of the Lebanese people is remarkabìe.
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Lebanon faces three major challeng:es: lhe conflic¡ in Syt'itr; an
ongoing governance crises; and the activities of Hezbollah, a ter-
tolist organizatiun thal puts its own ìnterests and the interests of
its benefactors and patrons ahead of those of the Lebanese people.

Our partnership with the counlry's legitimale state institutions
and iis peopìe is essenlial in helpìng Lebanon acldress these chal-
lenges.

Mr. Chairman, I am t'eally struek by the inereclible generosit)' of
Lebanon in welcoming more than 1 million Syrian lefbgees, and I
am very, very proud of the generosity of the American people as
q,ell. Our assistance to Syrian refugees and the communities that
host ihem has eased this burden.

However, extremist groups like ISIL and al-Nusra continue to
pose a grave threat to Lebanon and to U.S. interests in the region.
With the generous support of'Congress, we are helping Lebanon se-
curiby institutions in lheir flrght against ex|rernism.

Effective security must be buttressed by elTective political leader-
ship, however. As you know, Lebanon has been u'ithout a President
fbr almost 2 years now. It is time f'or the country lo elect a Presi-
dcnt and to restore a functioning cabinet and parliament.

As for Hezbollah, its ongoing intervention in Syria to prop up the
Assad regime was undertaken without the consent of the Lebanese
pcople.

The administration strongìy supported the Hezbollah lnter-
national Financing Prevention Act passed b;' Congress just last De-
cember. Our shared goal is to disrnantle Hezbollah's international
financial netrvork while supporting¡, at the same time, the legiti
mate Lebanese banking ancl othel institutions.

If'confirmed, I will do all I can to expand our anti-morrey-laun-
dering and counterterrorism finance cooperation with Lebanon.

Most importantly, Mr. Chairman, I want to remember that Leb-
anon is hallowed ground for U.S. diplomats and for our military
colleagues as well, The lragic bombings of the Marine barracks and
the U.S. I,)mbassy in Ììeirut in 19BB will never be forgotten.

If confirmed, my highest priority rvili be the safety and security
of all Americans in Lebanon. There is really no job more important
to me than that. So with tbat, Mr. Chairman, members, thank vou
ver)¡ much fol the opportunity to be here today and I look tbrlvard
lo your queslions.

lThe prepared statement ot'Ms. Hichard f'ollows:l

Pncp¡.R¡r Sr¡ror¡rsxr op El,rz,¡rr¡ll:ur H. Rtt;r¡.rno

Chailm¿r¡: Corker', Ranking )Iember Cardin, rnornbers of lhc, committec. thank
yon for the opportunify bo appear belore you today. I ¿lm honored by Ptesiderrl
Obama's decisìon to nominate mc. as U.S. ambass¿rdor to l,ebanon. If confìr'med. I
louk fbrward to rvorking closely with the members ol' this committee on achier-ing
oru'policv objeclives in Lebanon.

Over the course ot'my 30 years as a Forcign Sc'rvice OfIicer, I have had the privi-
lege ol serving in sorne of our most chaìlenging posts, including Afþhanist.:rn. Paki-
stan, and-rnost lecentlv-Yenre¡r. In m,r' diplorn:rlic effolts io advance [I.S. policy
objectives, as rvell as in ovelseeing security ¿rssistânce. counter-når'eotlcs. economie
and governance progrârns, I have -qeen fìrsthand horv ilfluelrlial the {-lnited Stat"es
c¿tn be when it engages. The efiecbs of'the crises ragìng acloss ¡he Nliddle llast on
our naiionai interesis rnaìre U.S. ìeadership rnor-e imperaiive than ever'.

The }lidclle East is unclelgoing a periocl of unl:recerlerrlerl instabiliL-v. The rools
cll'lhis instability are deep and s¡rstemic: w'eak political legrtimacv, ineffective insti-
tutions, fì:agile economies, and religious sectarianism. Amidst this backcìrop of un-
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certairlry, bhe resilience ol !he Lebr,rnese people stânds out. ¡'oì: cenLuries, Lebanon
has beun a rich ta¡restry of rliffelent leligions ¿rntl ethnicities. Res¡rect fol i'eligi,rus
flr:edom anrl confbssional tolorance lie ¿t the very core of Lebanese idcrrtity. lV,r
mu$t dû ¿-rll rv¡-'can to help [,ebanon continu¡: to trphold t.hes,: principles. If eotrt'irm¡¡d
as ¿rtbassador'. i will dedicate myscll to fìu'tl-rel strengthening oul partnelship rvibh
[,ehan oll,

Leb¿rnon tot{av faces Lhrec major chaLlenges: lhe spillovcr cffccts of !1¡e corflict iu
Sylia, rvhich has blorighL rnole l,han a milliorr relugees tr¡ Lebauon: a lxrliLical clisis
tlrat has sevelely liimlelerl the wolk of govemment institutions anri has depriveil
the Leb¿rnese people of basic services; and-of course-the activities of Hizb¿llah,
a terrorist orgarTization that puts its orvn interests and those of its fbreign b¿cket's
¿rhc¡d ol' the T-,ebanese people. Oul pârtnêrs}ìip with l,ebanon s legitimâte state in-
stituliolls ancl our assislancc to lhe l.ebarrese people âre essenliâl in helping Leb-
alron adc{ress all three ol l,hese ehallenges.

I arn sh'uck by the iucreclible generosii¡i of tou-¡rs anrl villages ¿rl.l ¿rcross Leb¿rIron
in rvelcoming nro¡e than a million S¡irian refirgees. Ancl I anì very prour.l of the gen-
erosiry of the American people as lveìì. Our' ¿ìssistance to Syrian refugees-and rhe
f,ebanese communities which h¡rve graciously hosted ¿hem for ne:t'l¡r five ycals-
has helped to alleviate the lrernendous burden on the country. Just ìas[ month in
Lonclon. Secrclary Kerr¡r announccd over $133 million in nerv humani¡arial aid,
bringing the [,'.S. contribulion to Lebanon to over $1.1 billion sir.rce lhe s¡art of the
crisis. The l)epartrnent is gratefirl to Congress fol su¡rpoding thrs assistance, rvhich
tlenronstlates Arnerica's unlvnr.eting resolvc in adtlrossing onr¡ of th.o most he¿rlt
rvlenching situations in th<¡ rvolld today. [f confir'med, I will work hal'd to help Leb-
anon address this enormous hur¡anrtarian challenge.

Ilxtremist groups such as ISIL and the Nus¡a Front pose a grave tìrreat to Leb-
anon, and to U.S. intere.sts in tbe region. C)ur partnership ivith Lebanon's securil,t,
lolces has pla,ved a critical role in pr"eselr.ing Leb¿rnon's security against such
thle¿1ts. Leb¡uron ii; also a rnember of the (lounter-ISll- Coalition rve lead. If con-
filrned. I will do ml best to build upon our strong i'elationships with the Lel¡anese
Almcd Forces and the Intenr¿rl Sr-rculil¡-. Forcos. The I'Iovember 12 bombing in Bei-
rut, rvhich killc'd.11 innoccnt civiìians arrcl injurecl nran,v nì(ìro. is i-ì Lragic ¡eminder
oi'the threat posed b.v ISIL. I was rnoved to lea¡n liral the U.S. Congress obserretl
a momel)t of silence on the lloor soon aftel the atr.âck. 'Il"ris geslure shorved that
the Arnelican people stand shouklel to shoukle¡ rvith the Lebanese ¿Ìs the.!, battle
iSIL an¡l other ext.rernists.

With the generror¡s snpport of tìre C-'ongress, !r,e are supporting the l-ebanese mili-
tary rvith the tools and training il needs to fight iSIL and otller extrenìists. Our
sccurit-.v assìstance to the Lebanesc Armecl Forces, more than $150 million in fìsc¿rÌ
ycar 2015. rn¿rkcs a ¡eal difference on the ground.'fhe Leba¡esc rnilitary has tumed
the tirle agairrst ISIL alorrg the luggecl border u,ith Sy¡ia, so that norLheaslerll Leb-
anon iii no ìonger in inrmc<liate cianger {ronr cxlrcmisl groups. I-ebanese aircraft
now use U.S.-supplied llollfire mìssilcs to pinpoínl terrorists and takc thùm out.
Our partnership with the l,ebanese Intern¿l Se'ctu'it-v I'orcos is no L:ss imprt-'ssive.
For exirrnple, FBl-trailed Inlernal Securi¿y F'orces norv conctuct iìrrensic investi;a-
tions to help bring jushce for the L,ebane-<e people in cases of terrorist altâcks and
setrrjus crlntes.

FlfIì:ctiv¿: sccLrrity neerls to be buttrr:ssed by r:fï'ective political lc.atlelship. Lr:banon
h:rs bee¡¡. rvilhout a pre,<'ir{enl lor ¿rlmosl Lwo ye¿ìr's-rnuch too long. Norv is lhe tirne
fbr Lchanon to uphold iLs clenrocralic plinciplcs ¿rnd e'lecl ir pfcsident ¿-ìccording to
l,he Lebanese constílutitrrr. The T,ebar-rr:sc pcoplc deselve â govelrìnlt:nt that can de-
liver basic setvices, pronrote cconomic prosperit¡'. ¿rnd atldrt'ss thc rrorrntrl's rnost
pressing secnrity ch:rllenges. The L:nitetl St¿rles has beeri clear¿rnrÌ colrsistettt: Leh-
anon neecls a plesicìent and a fully'funcLioning Cabinei and parllarncnL withou¡
delav. This is lirst ¡ncl fbremosL a Lebanese responsibility: they zu'e the orrcs rvh<r
h¿r,ri the gn::rtost stakc in their corrntr-v's sr.:,:eÀs- Thlorrg'h oul leader:ship in the
lnteln¿rtir¡¡ral Sr.rppur'l Glou¡r for Lelrauon, the lJnitetl St¿rtes has rallie¡l lhe inter'-
na{,ion¿ìl commnnily lo spcak wilh a uniLcd voice in" c:llling fcrr ¿rn encl to lhe presi-
clen[ial vacancv. I{'con[irmcd, f ç'ill dcdicate m1.'scl['t"o suppolling thc Leba¡rese Lrr

theil effb¡ts to se¿t a firnciioning govelnment.
Il'confir'rriecl, I look forrvarrl to u'oi'kilg with Le]lanon's voices fin- rnorìer'¿itiol arrd

pr:ogresÂ to suppolt Lebanon's quesL for f'uIl sovereigrrty and indepcnt{encc.
Ilizb¿'rllah's ongoing íntelvention in S-vritr lo prop up ¡he Asad regime-undertakon
rvithout the r:onsent of the l,ebanese people-conlredicts cìre 2012 Baabd¿ l]ccì.¿rla-
Liurr, rvhìcìr cleal'lr'-and q'isel-v-states Lebalrorr's polic-v of rìissocial,ion lt-oru lot eigrr
entanglenents. Hizhallah's acl.ivìtios il S-r'ria crôate scì'j.ous security chalìenges f'or'
Lebanon. If confìrmed, mv r¡ission. lvill be to ¿u ur¡1-'¡¡ything I can to suppolt Lebanon
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to exercise lull sovereignty throughout lhê cou.ntry and to lrelp huild up the Leba-
nese rnilitary, its sole legitirn¿rte de'fènder.

'fhe adrninistration stronglv stp¡rortetl tho Hizhallah lntcmationrl !ìuuncing Plc
r.enLiun Act pa;lsecl by the Cong'ess lasl Ðecember. We have made clcal to âll that
oul goal is to dismantie Hizballah's international financial netrvolk rvhile su¡>
portiìrg L,¿rbânese in-ctitutìons antl the Lebarrc'se people. This will conlribute direccly
to prumoting Lcbanon's et:onomic ¡rrospr'rit.v.

The success ol the Lebanese banking sectot', å backbone of the country's economy,
relies on upholding an aìready excellent reputùtion. Both l,el¡anon and the United
S¡atcs have àn interest in ensuring Hizballah cannob penôtr¿te the Lebanese finan-
ciul gcctor'. If contirmcd, I n'ill dcdicatc mysclf to working rvith the Leb¿nese finan-
cial sector to errhance our anti-mone¡,- laundering ancl terro¡ism finance cooperation.

Our commil¡nen| [t¡ l-ebanon's economic prospericy is one ol lhe cornerstones of
our bilateral relationship. Frour university scholarshitril.; thaÍ fos¡er a ììew genel'a[ion
of Lebaneee entreproneurs: to ',\'ctcr irnd s¿nitation pr(icct$ lbr rur¿rl communitics,
our assistance llelps Lebanon deal with the econonric faiiout of a region in tur"moil.
If confìrmed, I ìrope to expand trade between l,ehanon ¿nd the United Staies ¿'Lnd

to promote U.S. exports to Lebanon- Leb¿non's accession to the World Tr:ade Organi-
zation rvould be a posílive development and we stand t:eady to help better colnect
Lebanon to the gìobaì economv.

ùIosi impoltantl-r'-I want ¿o remember thal; Lebanon is hallowed grouncl for
America's dipìomats and oul colleagues in unifbrm. The tragic bombings of'the ì'la-
rine balracks ancl the U.S Embassy iu Beirut in 1983 ç-iìl lever be ltrrgctteu. If col-
finned, my highest pliority will be the' safety and seculity of all Amr,:ricans in. Le'l¡-
anon. There is no job nore irnportant to me.

,\rlr. Llhairman and member,s o1'the comnlittee, I would like to express m.)' r¡incerc
appreciation for this opportunitv to adclress you. If con{irrnecl, I ìook 1i¡rward to see-
ing ¡,'ou and members of your stafï ln lleirut. I welcome the oppoltunity to addrcs,t
any questions you might have. Thzrnk yotr,

The Cs¡tnrt¡r¡¡. Thank you for your testimony.
Mr. Schwartz?

STATEMENT OF STEPHEN MICIIAEL SCHWARTZ, OF MARY.
I,AND, NOMINATED TO BE AIVIRASSADOR'fO THE FEDERAL
REPUBLIC OF SOMALIA
Mr, ScnwaRrz. Chairman Corker, Ranking Nlember Cardin, and

members of the committee, it is an honor to appear befcre you
today to be consiclerecl frrr the position of United States Ambas-
sador to the Federal Reprrblic of Somalia. I am sincerely grateful
to President Obama and Secretary Ker'ry for the confidence they
have shown in me thnrugh this nomination.

Nïr. Chairman, please allolv me to introduce my family. With me
here today are m)/ wife, Kristy Cook, and our ttvo children, Hannah
and Jonas. I thank eâch ofthem for their support and sacrilìce.

ln addition, L woulcl like to pay tribute to rny fäther, Robert, rvho
fell ill and was unable to travel here for the hearing, and to my
late mother, Carole. Their in{luence continues to shape and moti-
vate me every day.

lVIr. Chairman, the people of Somalia are regaining control of
their country, and in¿ensified U.S. engagement is vital t<i their suc-
cess, and to ours. With measured, but real pr'ogress. Somalia is n¡-l
longer a I'ailed state, but a fragile recovering countty with promise.
flunralia's vilirant diaspura nteli:rbers àÌe urakirg iurpur.lall, cuu-
lributions to this renewal.

Lasb NIa¡¡, Secrebary Kerr¡r becanle l.he fìrst Secretar)' of'State to
visit Somalia. While there, he announced bhab planning had begun
to reestablish U.S. diplomatic premises in Nlogadishu. If con{ìrmed,
ftrlfilling that commitment will be one of my top priorities, rvith the
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safety and security of U.S. Government personnel ahvays ft¡remosl
among rn¡u consi rlclatiolls.

Mr'. Cir¿irtran, \,ve are wurking wilh Sorrralia's intenraLiunal ¡lar'l-
rìets on security, builcling governance instilutions. and providing
relief and development. Fol security, our top prir-rrity is to degrade
al-Shabaab, an Al Qaeda affiliale. We are achieving lhis goal pri-
marily by supporting the African Union N{ission in Somalia, also
l<norryn as AMISOL, and building fhe capacit-v o{'lhe Sornalia mili-
tary and police.

Security gains have created space for political developments, as
outlinecl in Somalia's Vision 2016. In lhe coming months, Somalis
plan to conLinue developing a new constitution, complete the forma-
tion of regional ¿ldministrations. and agree on the rules governing
the electoral process.

To grou' the economy and btiild capacity, the United States sup-
ports the New Deal Compact as the basis of a strong Somali-led de-
velopment partnership. Nlueh more progress is needect, hotvever, if
Somalis are to enjoy a better future.

More than 20 years of conflict have uprooted 2 million Somalis
both in and outside the country. Today, more than 700,000 Somalis
are estirnated to be acutel.y malnourished-many of them children.

Mr. Chairnan, Somalia has man,v challenges but it is moving in
the right direction ancl can count on the Urritecl Sta¡es as a full
partner. My nomination reflects our deepening relationship with
the country and its people, and our faith that better times are
ahead.

If confrrmed. it wilt be my honor to leacl our mission as the first
United States Ambassador t¡l Somalia in over 25 years. I thank
you.

[The plepared statement of Mr. Schwartz fbllows: I

PREp¡\RÐD Sr'r:r¡;ueNr oF SrEpHEri M.. SclI$,r&Tz

i\,ír. Chairman, Ranking ÌVlember Càrilin, and members of lhe co¡nmittee. ìt is an
honor lo appear before.vou today to be considered for the position ol l.hrited States
¡\¡nl¡assadol to the Federal Re¡;ublic ofSomalia. I arn sincerely grateful to Pi'esident
Obarna and Socretar'¡r Kt,:rry for the coniidenr:e the¡r har.e shown in rne through this
nomination.

lfr. Chailrnan, please ailow me at this timc to introduce my farnily. With me
today are my rvr{'e. Kristy Cook, and our lu,o childrcn, Flarurah and Jon¿rs. The For-
eign Service offers famiiies unusual opportuniLies and challerrges. and I thanh each
of thern for their srpport anrl sacliJice. In addition, I would like ltr pav tribute to
my fathel Rot¡ert, who is lecovering fi'orn sulgelr- and rvas unable to tlavel: anil to
my late mothe r, Clart¡Ìe, wh¡-¡ clied jusr two months before I bc'garr my Foleign Sen*
ice career'. Their influcnce continues io shlpe and motivate me every day.

llr. Chairrnan, the pcoplc' ot'Somalia are regair-ring ct¡ntrol of their cou¡li,l,i, ¿nd
intel:siñed Lt.S. engagement is vital to lhcir slrrcess, and to ours. With measurcd
but reirl plogì'ess over the last lerv years, Sonralia is no longer a "failed state," but
:r lragile, recoverilg rourlhy wiLh prornise. Solnalì¿l's viblant cl'i:r.s¡rola rnernbets are
rcttrrn.ing to help reconstmct theil nation ancl, in so doing, are r:tlnewing arrcl
strengthening the linkages between the United Sta¿es ancl Son-r¿lia.

On a govcrnm.ental level, we are doing the sarne. The Somali governnìenl reest¿b-
lished its embassy in W.rshington, D.C. last November, afTer a 24-year absence. Two
years earlier, the Lirited States ofiici¿rlly recognized ¿he Federai Governmenl of So-
ruaiia fol the firsl lirne in 21 years.

Last May, Secletarl' I{erry became th.e flrst Secletary of Staie ever to visit Soma-
lia. While there. he announcetl that planning had begrrn to rcxrst:rblish U,S. rliplo-
matie premises in lVlogadisìru. As a first step, in September we estabÌished the U.S.
l!Ìission 1;o Sermalia. co-located in Embass-y Nairobi. It'confirmed. tutfìlling the Sec-
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rqtâI)¡ls commit¡nênl will be one of my top priorilies. wiih the saf'ety and securirv
uf U.S. guvernmcnt persorrncl alrvays forcmosL atnong my consìd,'ratiuns,

lfr (-lhrirmnn. or¡r p(ìli'-'\, Iol S¡rnraìia is lircust'cl ,rlr tlrrec kc-r al'eas: sr.jcrrrity, go\.-
e1'r1iìnce institutions, anrt relief and clevelopnrent. For seeurìL.i', olrr top priority is ro
dcgradc al-Shablal¡. an rrl-Qaida. affiliate, so it is no longer a pc.rniciõus and desta-
hilizing folce, If confìrmecl, I n'ill help le¡d our effbrts to support and srrengthen
lhe .{frican Union ùIission in Sol¡¿rliá, tretter k¡orvn ¿is ÄMISOM. while we wor.k
to build the capacity of the Somali militaly ancl policc so that they'can ¿lsÈume re-
sponsibility for bheir own countr.l.'s security.

Security gains have created space for political pl-ogress and state for.mation, as
ouilined in Somalia's "\¡ision 2016." IVIuch more wolk needs co be done to h<¡ld a
referer'lclì-rm on â per:Ìnanent national constitutior:: compiete the cre¿tion of Federal
N{ember States and est¿lblish fìnctioning govelnmental authorities: anrl to arlopt
lules grrvuning prrliticaì paltics end en eleclor:ll pr'ocess. If confìrmed, I uill ìe¡d
ihe United Slates government's efi"olts to help Somalia build rhese ¡ltsrt[utions i'ìs
the foundations of dtrrable. accountable. rnclusrve, and etïêciive governance.

To grow the cconom'r and build capacit-v. th.e Unìted S¡âtea h¿ìs supported the
New Deal Clotnpact as the basis ol a -slÌong, Sontali-ied rlevelrprnenl pãrtnership.
If confirmcd. I r.vill redouble ou¡ eflorts to ¡volk rvith Somali au¡horitiei. civil soci-
et1'. che private secl,or, and the intemational community to improve education, sup-
pori, grrxvth ancl ernployment in key ecotrotnic, sectors, ancl help SornaÌis Ìealize a
bctîer lirturc in ¿¡r'ei¡s liberated {'rom al Shabaab's oppressive rule.

Over tg'ei decades of conJlict have lefl over a million Somalis displaced in their
own countÌy, ¿rnrl ¿rlmost a million as refugees il neighboling countrìes. More than
700,000 Som¿rlis ¿rr'e estimated to be acutely malnoulished, man.v of thenl children.
The tlnited States is committed to addressing humanitarian neecls in Somalia and
supl)r)ltc rrflorts to ar:hieve t1tuable solrrtions.

lh, Chailnran, Sonralia hrs many challenges, but it is mor.ing in the right direc-
tion. iVIy lomination is a ref'lection of both otu' deepening relalionship l'ith the cerun-
tr\' ¿rnd its people. and our faith tìrat better times are ahead. I can assure you rhat,
if'conl'irrned, it will be my honor to lcacl orrr nrissiorr as thc lìrst L nited Stâtes Arn-
)r¿rss¿rrlo¡ tt¡ Solnalia in over twenty-five ¡reals. I rvill rvork har<I to advance U.S. in-
terest$, änd stlengthen or-rr bílateral relationship. I look for"wa¡d to the opportunity
ter worì< with thc committcc to achieve tlrose goals.

The Crr+rnu¡x. Thank you all. We are very fortunate to have
people of -voul caÌiber rn the Foreign Service and do lhe things that
you do, and the sacriflrce that .-vou have macle on behalf of our coun-
try for rnany, many years.

I am going to defer on oral questions. I rvill give written ques-
[ions. I hope that does not disappoinr you. I know you all prepped
for this meeting. I think Senator Cardin may be doing the same
thing. I will let him speak to his own, but I am going to defer, be-
cause of the length of this meeting, and lhe l'act that we have an-
other panel. I arn going to do mine in wrilirrg.

But again, your testimony is ver)¡ good. We are vely for.tunate to
have people, a.gaiî, of yout caliber, and we thank yr-ru.

Senator C¿nnrN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I really just lvant to underscore \,vh¿lt the chairm¿¡,n said. The

nominatiorì ptocess is a very impoi'tant pr'ocess in the Senate and
confirmations we tâke very, very seriously. A good dcal o[ work is
done before the hearings in going through ihe resumes and records
of those \Ã/ho are nominated by the President.

We had a relatively easy task with the panel bel'ore us arìd the
next panel, because your career service to out: countrv is incredible,
and \1,e tliank you very much for everything you hâve done to help
Arleriea.

We will be asking questions for the record, I want to make lhat
clear, because it gives l1s å chânce also to empha-size â,r"eas of major
c()ncet'n.

So I have a quote lron Mr. Harden. In his statement, he covered
an issue that I will be talking to each one of you about in .your po-
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sitions, and that is, " I look fünvard to u<rrking with this committee
to expand ftrncling for democl'acy, human rights, and governance.
The crises we lace Luclay ale in large parl tr resrrlL o[ liriled goverrr-
ance and undemocratic institutions. ... I will also tighten the ana-
lytical link betu'een our work and democracy and human rights
and governance and ils impact on poìitical freedom, economic op-
poi'tunities, and social inclusion. Democracies are rn{)r'e resilient t<l
disasters ancl typically do not go to *'ar r,vith each other. Democ-
racies, human rights, and governance rnust be at rhe cen[er of our
developm.ent agenda if lve are going to get ahead of cvises and ex-
treme poverty."

The questions I am going to be asking all the nominees, includ-
ing second panel, is whal you have done lo advance human righbs
in your career and horv you intend tti use fhe p<lsition, if confirmed,
to advancc our ideals.

America's strength is in its values. Although we do have ¡he
strrngest military in the world, there is no question about that,
and we have very strong commitment to diplomacy and develop-
ment assistancc, it is in prornoling these values that give Amelica
its strength and stability globally.

We are going to be asking you to make a commitment lo work
with this committee, to advance those goocl govcrnance issues in
the countries. And the countries that are represented, the three
Ambassado¡ nominees here, all ale challenged. We need to do a
more effective job using .your cliplomatic skilis. And in the next
panel, we have countries also that we can do better.

So I look fr¡rç'ard to your response, but more importantly, I look
forward to rvorking i,vith you to advance America's values so we can
gei. world stabilit-v. Thank you.

The Cu¡rnulx. Thank you.
Senator Kaine?
Senator lCrwn. Thank ¡rou, Mr. Chairman.
And thanks to the witnesses. I cannot help but notice that fr¡ur

of the seven on these two panels are \tirginians. You can see, Mr.
Chair, wh.y I fought so hard to be on this committee. I see more
Virginìans here than if I was dolvn in Richmond stiolling around
my neighbolhood.

But the Vilginia connection with the Statc Dcpartment, nine
Secretaries of State and then so many State Ðepaltrnent personnel,
Foleign Service personnel live in the cornmonwealth, is something
chat wc really cherish.

IL is one ol the reasons lvhv Virginians care a lol aboui these
issues. These for'eign rel¿rtions issues are not particularly foreign in
a State '"vhere one oul of nine \rirgirrians was born in another coun-
try, ancl the¡r care deeply about where they are fi'orn, and they care
deeplr' about the woi'k lhat you do.

I also want to thank N'Ir. Harclen. He schìepped me around the
Wesl Bank lwice. I know in the life of a Foreign Ser-vice profes-
sional, it is always good to have a codel, but the best day is the
day that they leave. lLaughter.l

Senator IC{INE. But you are a gootl sport.
I want to f'ocus on Lebanon. 1\Is. Richard, I arn so glad you point-

ed out that the Lebanese Embassy, the U.S. Embassy in Beilut. is
hallorved ground. Anybodv rvho wonclers about the work that we do
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and horv h¿rrcl it is, or anybody vvho r,vonders about the s¿rcrifice
that people like you aìl make, lhe need to g'o to the U.S. Embassy
in lleirut.

Senator King and I serve l,ogether on the Anned Services Com-
mittee. We lvere there in Febrttary 2A14, and. rve walked out on a
morning and we wenl to the memorial there for the viclims o[ the
two bombings, the Embass¡,' bornbing in 1983 and the Embassy
Annex bombing in 1984, as well as a memorial to the N,Iarines who
were killed in fhe barrachs bornbing. and othcr State Department
and U.S. persorurel who were killed in the years lo follow during
the war. It is a yery, very sobering thing, to see the number of Em-
bassy personnel, both t'f.S.-born ancl Lebanese, who were killed. It
makes the risk so palatable.

lVe then lvent upstairs at tha[ weird ho[el that they have on the
Embassy grounds, and in the middle of a meeting, we were getting
neady to go downtown to meet with President Suleiman, we heard
an explosion" We walked out on the balcon¡r anct we could look into
downtown Beirut and see the smoke coming up from a suicide
bomb that had been detonated in front of an Iranian cultural cen-
ter.

Angus and I wer'e sure our meetings were going to get canceled.
The Emhassy personnel there rvas used to dealing with it. The Lel"¡-
anese President lvas used to clealing with it. And jusL qtrickly, lor
my colleagues, lve went ahead and clid the meeting, and rvhen lve
were with President Suìeiman, lvho at that point was 2 months
I}om the encl of his term, he was taking calls I'rom everl'hody trying
to cleal wilh the crisis while he was meeting rvith us.

At one point, he just looked up ancl said, it was not like he was
looking at us, but he just said. I think this is our fault. And -Angus
and I clid not know what he meant. So we said, what do you mean,
this is )'our fault? He said, I thjnk it is Christians'fault. He said,
lve could have played the role ofpeacernaker and bridge buildel but
insteacl what we have done is r.vc played the role of trying to be
*.ith whoever w-as up at lvhatever point in time.

Now a sbatement that is made like that in the heal of emotion,
I am a Catholic. I blame m¡zself ftrr everything, too, so I did not
necessarily bake it as a cotrpletely accurate descri¡llion of the r'c-
ality, hrrt it r'vas a cl'i de coerrr really of despair ¿lnd a totrgh r:ir-
curnstance.

Yet here rve are, 2 years later, and there is not a Plesident. \\¡e
have bcen 2 years lvithout a President.

We had Leb¿rnese parlianentârians visit us 2 weeks ago. Senator
Shaheen ancl I visited with them. They really coulcl not see a par-
licular path forwald that they could describe to us.

I have to believe fhab in any Nation, much less one that is in the
midst of a refugee crisis where nôw one in four of the populatinn
of the country are refugees [ïon: Syria, in any Nation, the lack ol
a President would be a challenging governar"rce question. In tÌris
Nation, it has to be just devaslating.

So rvhat can lve do. mincllul of bhe notion thal lhese nations have
lo figure out their own intemal politics bhemselr'es? But what can
we do? We invest a lot in Lebanese Armed Forces through security
cooperation. They deeply appreciate that. We saw that in action.
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But what can we do to help them move to a chapter whele they
are not going to be gridlocked while they are in the midst of such
difficult.v?

lVIs. RIcrnr¿o. Thank you, Senator. Thank you, really, for youl in-
¿erest in Lebanon. It is such an important part of the region.

At lhe end of the da¡i, you are exactly right. The Lebanese have
to solve this ploblem, but we can do a lot, I think in encoulaging
them and forcing them to face up to the fact that, at the end of
che day, what will save Lebanon are institutions and not persorrai
reiationships and individuals.

The cabinet cloes meet from tíme to time, and thel' mel in No-
vember to pass a very important anti-money-laundering lau'. So
they are able to fbcus and realize things thal are in their nationaì
interests.

But you are right. We must do a lot more to encourage them and
to work with others who have influence in Lebanon-we are nol
the only ones, the Saudis and others-to help focus the Lebanese
leadership on the need fbr restoration of the institutions.

Senator Kenn. The other thing I woulci like you to comment on,
the parliamentarians were expre$sing the concern that they feel
like the¡. are victims in a big proxy war between Saucli Arabia and
Iran.

There is an old-fasbioned American phrase, they clid n<;t use it,
but I have heard it before, "When the elephants fight, the fleas get
tramplecl." T'he¡' kincl of feel like there is a prox¡r war that is going
on, and they are just hind of like the collateral damage, sometimes.

How. diplomatically, can lve deal with that issue? I knorv we
have Saudi Arabia and lran at thc table r,vith respect bo the
ceasefire discussions in S.yria. Is there anything we can do with re-
spect to promoting stabilit¡z in Lebanon that we should be asking
while they are there at the table on the Syrian issue, which is so
connected to Lebanon, that we should be asking of them?

Ms. Rrcrm¡D. Yes, Senator. You are absolutell' right. We do have
this opportunity in the conlext of Syria.

We have talked about this with the Sauclis, wibh the lranians,
and with others in the region, about the need to separate Lebanon
flom the real issues at hand in Svria.

I knor,v that Secretar'¡r Kerr.y ánd others continue to make that
point, the importance of'separating Lebanon out.

At the same time, lve are talking u'ith Saucli Arabia even now
al¡out this issue of withdrawing support of tjre Lebanese Armecl
Forces and Internal Securit¡, Forces.

Senator KelNu. As I understand it, S¿rucli Arabia has recently de-
layeci indefinitely about $3 billion u'orth of military support for the
Lebanese Armed Forces.

Ms. Rlcu¡.nD. Yes, sir. And our point to them is that if'the ulti-
mate objective here is to limit the ability of Hezbollah to do lvhat
iL is cloing', the soiution is to invesl in Lebanese instr'tutions and.
not to withdraw support from them at this critical rime.

Senator K¡.¡¡¡¡r. lVhat is your percepti<¡n on the Lebanese institu-
tion sicle? This wilì be my final question. What is your perception
of ihe degree to rvhich bhe Lebanese Armed Forces are viewed as
an inclusive body that is not too slanted toward one of the porver
factions or another?
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Ms. Rtcn¡.nrl. Both the Lebanese Armed Forces. Senator', and the
InLernal Securil,y Forces, which is the police, are seen to be ex-
tremely plof'essionzr"l and not very much polluted, ìet us say, by
some oF the worst parts of lhe interconfessional f'rghting. Very pro-
fessional, very dedicated, and loyal to ihe government.

We have high conflrdence in both institutions. That, is whv we
crrntinue to woi'k with them.

Senator I(A,INE,. Greal. Thank you so rnuch.
And thanks to ¿rll the witnesses. I have great respect for the

service.vou provide.
The Csnrnu.tx. Thank ¡rou.
Having been to Lebanon, and certainly with the existing situa-

tion thal is lhere and the resilience of these people in light of rvhat
is occurring, it is amazing. I appreciate your emphasis, noi to in
any !l'ay diminish the roles that the other three are going to play.

We thank you so much f'or being here. We hope that you will re-
spond to our written queslions promptì¡r. I know that you wiìl.
Again, we thank you f'or your commitment to our country and to
what you do on our behalf.

With that, with no frrern'orks, you are welcome to leave. You are
dismissed. Thank you.

Next we will move to the second panel. We will begin li'ith intro-
ductions, and we thank all of .you for being here.

Ms. Kelly Keiderling, a career member of the Foi'eign Service,
class of minister counselor, is Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary
in the Bureau of Ðducatioaal and Cultulal Affails at the Depart-
ment of State, a position she has held since 2013. \,Is. Keiderling
served as deputy chief of mission at the U.S. Embassy in Venezuela
fronr 2011 to 2013, strategic language issues coordinator in the Ilu-
reau of Human Services in 2U10, and chief of staff in the OlTice ot'
Iraq Affairs from 2009 to 2010.

Thank you so much for being here.
Next, lve have NIr. Mark Sobel to be U.S. executive director of

che Internation¿rl Nlonetary Fund for a term of 2 years. Mr. Sobel
is a Deputy Assislant Secr:etary flor international monetary and fi-
nancial policy at the U.S. Department of Treasury, Mr. Sobel has
wolked fol tìre lI.S. Deparhlent of Tleasury sirrce 1"978 irr a variely
of pnsitions, having selved in his crrrrenl positirin ¡since 2f.l0lì.

We welcorne you here.
Lastly, we have Mr. Adam Ster'ling, a careeï rnember of the For-

eign Service, clâss of counselor. He currently serves as deputy chief
of mission ¿rt the U.S. Embassy at The Hague in the Netherl¿rnd.s,
a position he has helcl since 2013. He serves concurrently as charge
a¿ The Hz:rgue flom 2013 to 20L4. Previously, Ìre served as deputy
chief ofl mission at lhe U.S. Embassy in Azerbaijan lrom 2010 to
2013. with service as charge from 2010 to 2011 and during 2012.
He also served as director fbr Cenlral and Eastern European af-
fairs on National Security Council staff flom 2006 to 2009.

Again, â very distinguished panel whose service we appreciate
cleepll'-, and certainl5; the support of- their t'amily menrbers and oth-
ers lhat allow them lo do rvhat they do so well.

So with thal, Ms. Keiderling, if you would begin, and summarize
I'our comments.
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Withuut objection, for both panels, your rvlitten testimony will
certainly bc entered into the rccord. Again, we thank vou. And you
can begin.

STATEMENT OF' KELLY KEIDEIILING-tr-RÂNZ, OF VIRGTNIA,
NO1VUN¡üED TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE ORIENTAL REPUB.
LIC OF URUGUAY
Ms. K-s¡DaRLINc-FRÀNZ. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and to ¿rlt the

members of the conrmiltee. It is an honor Lo appear belbre you
today as President Obama's nominee to serve as United States Am-
bass¿rdor tu the Oriental Republic of lJruguay. I deeply zrppreciate
the conficlcnce thal Presiclenl Obama and Secretar\. Kerry have
pìaced in me by sending my nâme to lhe Senate f'or your consider-
ätiûn.

NIy family accornpanies me here today, my husband, Dar¡id
Franz, who is also a Foreign Service Officer; nrv daughter, Kath-
erine; my son, Alex. Yes, rve pulled them out of school so that they
can learn how our goveïnment functions.

Like my kids rvho have grolvn up in the Foreign Service, I too
am a child of the Foreign Service. NIy fäther grew up in the Nerv
Jelse¡, of the Great f)epression, and he rvas fol"ever grateful and
very proud to represent our country as a Foreign Service Officer.
He met my Bolivian mother at his first ovelseas post, in
Cochabamba, Bolivia.

I grew up in this bicultural, international environrnent as an out-
sider. My parents taught me to consider various points of view and
to search frx crlrnmon ground. So since enteling the Foreign Service
in t9BB, I have a carried that essential approach with rne, builciing
bridges of unclerstanding and ofjoint endeavor.

Overseas, I have selvecl three lours in the Western Hemisphere,
tn'o tours in post-Soviet counlries, and three tours in Africa. I be-
lieve lhat the breadth of m¡. career experierrces ancl work on var-
ious polic¡' issues would prepare me well to represent the United
States, should you vote to confirm me.

Thc Llnited Slates and flrugua.y cooperate across a broad spec-
trum of issue-q. We are partners in making our rvorld more secure.
\4re fight against drug traffickers, hrLman smLrgglers, illicit financial
flows, c1''bercriminals, and international tcrlor:ism. Wc cooperate in
internalional peacekeeping and the protectiorr of civilians. We seek
to increase bilateral trac{e and investrnent, to cre¿ite mole jobs and
opportunity at home.

\Ä/ith tlrugr,rây, lve can reassert our hemìsphere's cor"nmibmenl to
dem<¡clatic governance, t<¡ freedom of expression and freed¡¡m of as-
sembly, to freedom from arbitlai:y detcntion and artest, ancl to
inclepen clent, .judiciaries.

Both tlruguay and the United States have a conlmon cause in
the equal treatment of people without regard to their race or gen-
d.er, scxual orientations, social origins, or reiigion. We belicvc
human rights are universal and intrinsic to each inclividual.

The United States and Uruguay share these many interests and
values. And should you vote to confirm nlc as U.S. Ambassador to
Urugrray, my comnitment Lo 5rou and lo m¡r f'ellow Americans is [o
do my best to help build a r,vorld that is more secure. more pr'os-
perous, and more just. ?hank .you.
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[The preparecl statement of Ms. Keiderling-Franz follorvs:l

PRnprnno S r.l.'r'clrr,:N'r Or. Kl:t,l-y K¡rncg,r,rxci-Fnlvz

llr. Chairman, Ranking )Iember (lardin, nternbers of thc <x:¡mrnittee, it is an
hono¡ to appear befote you today ¿ls President Obarna's nominee to serve âs the
Uniterl States Ambassadot t¡r th.e Oriental Republic of Llruguav. I <leeply appleciate
lhe confidence th¡rl Presidenf; Ohalna and Seci'etai'v Ken'¡r have placed in rtre b¡z
scnriing nìy narne lo llte Senale lor .youl consiclei-ation.

;\{y faniily accornpanies rne toda-v: rny busbaurl l)aviri F'ranz, wlio is also a F-oteigr
Serwice Oflìcer, rrry daughter Katherine âild my sorì l\lex.

Like mv liids q'ho have grow-n up in ihis business, I, loo, am a child of the tr'oreigrr
Sen'ice. IVIy father grell' up in the Nerv Jerse.y of the Greal Deplession. He u'as for-
ever gratelirl and proud to represent our counlry as a lroreign Service Ol'fìcer. f{e
met my Bolivian mother ât his first oversea; pos¡, in Cochabamba, Rt¡livia.

I grew up in this bicultural c'nvironmenl, arrd w-as alv.':rys thc f'orcigncr. the out-
sid,er. Ovelseas. my fãther and mother laught me ¡hat the people around me u'ould
jutìge ihe l;'nited Stales basecl on rnv own chalacter and ac¿ions. 1 did my best as
a kid to be rvolthy of that resporrsibilify, even though I thor-rghb back then that it
wås an unlãir burden. I'[¡- parents also laught me to look beyond myself ar¿i con-
sider various viervpoints and motivations and then io search fbr common ground.

Since entering the Foreign Service in 1988, I've can'ied that essential approach
rvith rle. buikling bridges of understamling aud ofjoint, plinciple'd encleavor. Over-
seas, I've served three touls in the Western Hernispher-e, two tours in ¡xrst-Soviet
nations, ancl three toms in Aflic¿r. At Stato Ðepartment hearlqulrtet-¡, I've s'orherl
in a variety of assignttrents, ntosl lecetttly, in the Buleau of Educ:¡lion¿rl and Cul-
tural Affairs. I believe that the breadlh of rny caleer expeliences and rvork on var:
ious polícy issues would prepale r¡le well to represelt the United States. should you
vote to confirnr me for tl're positioa ol United States Ambassador to Uruguav.

The Uuiied States and Liruguay cooperate across a broacl spectrum of common in-
terests. If confirmed, I would coûtinue and strengtheu our joint endeavors. The
United Statesr and Urugual. are pírrtners in the fight agRinst drug iraffrckers, illicit
hnancial flows, cyber criminals, hun:an smugglers, and international terrorisrn.

On thc intcrnatiorrnl stagc, {rur courìl.rics c('opcral,e in intcrnati()nal peacekecping
operations and the plotection of'civilians in con{iict areas. Uluguay has a rieat 0Ìì
the T-Í.N, Securít.y Corurcìl lor the r¡e'xt tu'o yeals; we look fbnvnrd to engaging Lrru-
guiìy rrì thc' issues that arise be{bre the Council.

Both our countrie's see.k t<¡ inclc'ase bilateral trade and investment to cr.eate mofe
jobs and ocr-¡nomic opportunity at home. We prepare our yùung people with 2ls! cen-
tuly. global skills so that the-v might be successf'ul and cc¡ntribute to our societies.
We soek oflectivtl responsos to r:limate change and tu btrilriing rcsilient comrnunities.

il'he {-initerl States and Urugrra.y have a common comrnitrnent to clernocratic gov-
el'nànce anrl the <Iefense of human rights. If confirmerl, 1 would rvork with Uru-
gu¿rviìn le¿rders to te¿ìssert our hemisphere's cornnlitrnelrl. to I'reeclonr of expression,
û'ectlor¡r ol asserrtbly, fieertorn ol lhe press, freerlonr lrr¡¡r ¿rlbitrarl'ai.csl or dctcn-
lion, to lair ancl independelt jurlicialies, anrl to responsive legislatui'es.

Bolh Uruguay ancl the United States have a comlnon cause in the equ:rl treat-
ment of peopie wiiholt regard to their racc, gcrrder, sexual orienl-ation, cthrricitv,
social origin, or religlon. lVe seek to reintegrâte victims of hum¿rn lr¿rfhcking hrrck
into our societieg. We believe human rights arc universal ancl intrinsic lo each indi-
vidtr¿1.

The United Stzrtes and Ulugua¡r share fhose many interests and valLies. lVe l¡e-
lieve that the l¿rrv applies equallv to all and that our lrations are sh.oltger because
t¡f the rule oi law. Both our nations havr: been proponents of o'eating-ancl defþnd-
ing-irtcrnaliortal norms lhat nlake our global s)'stens rrìore secure, thal increase
economic plosperity, and th¿t âsscrÍ that citizens hal'e a right co determine how
[hev ¿r¡e goveln.erl.

Should you confilm me fol the position of L:.S. Arnb¿ssâdor to Uruguay, my com-
tnitntent [o you, rnembers of the cotrrmiitee, and lo rn¡r fèllorv -iknericarrs is to tlo
my utmost to nulture and strengthen the strong parlnersìrìp betweel ¿he Uníted
States and Llr[g;uây, and to help builcl a rvorkl that is more secuì'e, more pros-
perous, anti mote jusl.

Senator C¡¡lr¡1. lPresiding.-| Thank you very much.
Mr. Sol¡el?
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STATEMENT OF ryIARK SOBEL, OF VIRGINIA, NOMINATED TO
BE U.S, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THA IN'I'ERNATIONAL
MO}IT:'I'ARY FUNI)
NIr. SoBEI-. Thank you, Chairrnan Corker. Thank ¡rou, Ranking

IVlember Cardin. I thank all the members of the corrmittee. I am
greatly honored to have been nomin¿rted to serve as U.S. executive
director to the IMÞ'. I thank Secretaries Geithner and Lcrv for their
support.

I am delighted to be joined today by my wife, lVIartha Halperin.
In the interest of brevity, I will shorten my statement, just for

the record. Seventy ]'ears ago, as our brave soldiers fought in
Wr¡r'ld War II to ]iberate the globe from tyranny and dictatorship,
our Nation's financial diplomat,s took the lead in creating a neli' vi-
sion f'or international economic cooperatitin. Their vision shunned
prolectionism and beggar-lhy-neighbor currency policies, fbrces
that helped eahalyze war, ancl inslead lrumpeted multilateralism
and shared prosperity.

At the center of that vision, they createct the IMF. Since its in-
ception, the fund has well-servecl the world econom.y and U.S. na-
tional security and economic interests, whether it be in helping to
mitigate economic crises in Latin America in the 1980s, support the
transition of the ex-Soviet States in the 1990s, ccimbat the Asian
and emerging-market crises of the latter 1990s, provide
concessional support and debt relief for poverty alleviation in lor*-
income countries, or tackle the European crises of the past years.

lVithout the IMF, these developments had the potential to rocl<
geopolitical stability to a much greater extent, of'ten in countries
with strategic significance to our national sccurily. Without the
IN,ÍF, these clevelopmcnts also hacl thc potential to spread more
virulently around the world and seriouslv harm U.S. growth and
iobs through decreased export opportunities, lost foreign inrrest-.
ment, and financial shocks.

Thloughout my career, I have seen firsthand the IMF's
strengths. Its ability to act as the rvorld's fir'st and rapid crisis re-
sponder is an unparalleied global public good, as is its excellence
in designing and *,rupporling conntr'¡l ref'orm programs. The IMF
brings together oflicials from arouncl the world, creatirrg a culture
of shared understanding. It fosters multilateral t'ules o{'the road.
Its technical assistance helps countries build inlrastructure for
more robust economic policies. The lN{F surveillance can help ple-
vent crises.

lìut despite the fund's strengths, the organization, 
.like 

any other,
has room for imptovement, for cxamplc in better analyzing anc{ ar-
ticulating policies trr t¿rckle rnodest global grorvth, addressing global
rebalancing and exchange-rate issues, strengthening its rvork on
crisi-ç prevention and debl sustainability, supporting pro-poor
spending in lou-income countries, and helping make financial sec-
t(xs more resilient.

I iirmly believe in l,en¿rciously def'ending U.S. interests and in acÌ-
vancing multiÌaleraljsm, as well ¿rs in worhing pr:agrnalìcally and
collegìally wilh analytic rigor in a nonpariisan manner. I aiso be-
lieve in the INIF's mission and that our Nation's leaclership of'thc
ftrnd is critical. Those beliefs have guided my career.
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If confirmed as U.S. executive dilector, I will work vigorou,sly to
continue Lo strengthen and improve the IMF consistent with those
beliefs. I ¡vill cleciicate myself to doing my utmost to u'ork rvith Con-
gress lo help forge a slronger consensus in our country in support
of the IMF and its critical global rr-rle.

Ancl I thanlç this cornmittee for ils slrong backing of ihe fund in
securing lhe recent passage of legislation to implement the 2010
quota ancl go!'ernance reforms.

A.gain, to have been nominated by the R'esident to represent the
Uniied States in the IIIF, the very insbitution at the cenler of'
America's post-World lVar II globetl economic and frnancial vision,
is a tremendnrrs and hrrmhìing honor ancl a respnnsihility that I am
eager to undertake. Thank you.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Sobel follows:]

PREPÀREÐ Strtrlt¡xr oF NIARK SOBEL

Thank you Chairman Corker, Il,anking llember Cardin ancl meml¡ers of bhe com-
mittee. I nm honored that President Obarna nominatecl me to serve as Executive
I)irector ol tl're lljlited Stales to the I¡rternational Monetary Funtl tL\IF), anrl I am
gratelìrl to Se'cretary Geithner', Sr:cretary Lerv, Under Secretarv Nathan Sheets, antl
fo¡'me¡' {.Incler Secretary l¡ael Bråinnrd f'or their strong suFport thraughorri my ca-
rcei'. I am delighted to be joined today by my rvife, Martha llalpelin.

Work:ing wilh tal.ented 'I'r'easur¡- colleagues. and seniol offìcials in admini,strations
lroln both pariies in a career spauning over llrree clecades in the civil service, I have
harl the rare privilege ¡ruti h.orror of holding a front rorv seat il the rnaking of Arner-
icirn finirtrcial histrlly.

Sinco 2000, I have served as l)eputy Assistant Secletar¡r f'or International lVlone-
tarT nnd Oinancial Policy. Ðuring the transitior.rs in 2001 and 2009, I had the gleat
honor ol'bcing designated as the Acting head of Internalional AfT'airs and I also
scrvcd in the past year ar the Acting U.S. Executive Di.rector at the INIF. Earlier
lu my ca¡eel, I eerved ag au As¡istant Fiuancial Attache in ßonn, Germanv; Direc-
tor ol'I'reasury's Intelntrtiortal lVlonetaly Policy ¿nd li¿llsition Econonr;z Offices;
antl a merntrer oi the statl ot the U.S. l1V1!'UxecLitive ljirectt¡r.

Ovet the last decado, ï have bc'en particularly proucl to play a lole in America s
leadership in building and. eslablishing the G-20 Fin¿rnce llinistry ar.rd Leaders
prrrccss and reforrring thc IlfF.

Seventy years ag-o, as our brave soldiers fougàt in World War II to liberare the
globe flom

tyr:urny ¿rncl dietatorship, our nation's financi¿rl <liT:lornerts took ihe le¿rcl in cle-
ating a new vision f'or intern¿riional economic coopclrtrtion. Their vision shunnod plo-
tectioni¿m and beggar-thy-neighbol currcncy policico, fbrccs that hclpcd calulyzc thc
war. arrd in.rtead trumpeted multilateralísm and shared prosperit¡'.

At the center ol'that vìsion, the"r- created the IMI¡. Since its inception. the frund
has rvel1 serr.ed tire world economv, and L:.S. nationål securitv and econornic inter-
es[s-r'hethelit lie in helpilg to rnitigate econornic crises in Latir Arnerir:a in the
1980s. support the transition ofthe ex-Soviet states in the 1990s. combat the Asian
and emerging market crises of the latter 1990s. provide concessionaI support and
del¡t relief fbr povelty allevi¿rtion in low incc¡me countries, or. cackle the Eulopean
crisis ofthe past ¡'ears.

\\¡ithoul thc IMF', these developrncnts had the potential ro rock geopoli¡icai stà-
bility to a much g'reilter extent, often in countries rvitÌr slralegic significance to our
n¿rlioni¡l securit¡'. \lilhout the IMF. these developmenls also ha<l the ¡rotential to
sprcarl mole virulr:ntly atound thc world and scrionsìy l-rarm U-S. glorvth and jobs
thruugh decreased export opportunities, lost fbreign investrnent, and iinancial
shocks.

Thr:oug'hout mv career, I have -ceen fir-<¿-hand the IIIF s strengths. Its abilitJ' tr.¡
act as the worid's first ancl rapid crisis respouder is an unparalleled gÌobal public
good, as is its excelle¡rce in clesigning anri slpporling counir¡l reform plogt'ams. The
ilvlF 'trrings together ofiìciais frorn at'ound the worid, creating n cu.lture of sharerl
underst:rnding. It fosters r.nultil¿rtcr'¿rl ruies of the road. Its technical assistance
helps countries build the inli'astructure fol more robust economic policies. The IÀ'IF's
su¡-r,eiÌìance can help plevent crises.
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tsut despite the Funcls strenglhs, the organiz:rtion-like any ôllìer-hâs room for
implovement, ful exanrple, in l¡ettel analyzing and ¿¡rticulating ¡rolicies to tackle
modest globnl growth, addressing global rebalancing and exchange ralc: issttrrs,
slrengthening its rvr-rrk ¡>n crisis plevention and debt srr*tainatriliiy, sr.rpporting prr)-
poor spending in Lrw inconre countries, and helping nrake {inancial sectols more le-
i¡iJ ienl.

I bclieve firr:rl;, in lenacìously defending U.S. interests and in advancing
rnultilateralisrn. as ü'ell as in rvorking pr:rgrnaticallv an<l collegially, rvith analylic
rigor. anrl in a non-partisan rnannel'. I also believe in the IMÍ"s mi.ssion anrl that
our nation's leadership ofl the IMF is critical. Those beliefs h¿rve guided my câreer.

If confilmed ¿s I-I.S. Executive' Director, I will lr'ork vigorously to continue co
.rtrengtlìen and implove the IllF. corìsistent with those beliefls. I will dedicate rny-
self' to doing my utmost lô wôr'k with Congress to heìp forge â srrônger cônsensus
in our country in suppoll ol ihe ll'IF and i1,s critical global role, a¡d I i,hank this
cornrnitlee fol its strong btrckiug of lhe l'und in securìng lhe recent t)¿ìssage of legis-
l¿tion to irnplement the 2ill0 quota and govelnåôee rel'orrns.

Again, to have been nominated by íhe Plesident to lepresent the Unitcd Stàtes
in the IIIF-fhe ver¡r- institution at the. ce¡rter of Ame¡ica's posi-\lnYlÏ global eco-
nomi¿ ancl financial vision-is a tremendous and humbling honor and a responsi-
bility that I am eager to undertake.

Thank you-

Senator C¡nor¡i. Thank you very muçh.
lVfr. Sterling?

STATEMENT OF ADAM H. STERLING, OF VTRGINIA,
NOMINATED TO BE AMBASSAI}OR TO THE SLOVAK REPUBLIC
Mr. Srnnr-¡xc. Ranking Nlember Cardin, appearing before you as

President Obama's nominee to serve as United States Ambassador
to the Slovalç Republic is an honor arcl privilege. I am grateful to
the Presiclent ând Secretary Kerrv Íbr the trust and confidence
they have placed in rne.

lVIr, Rankìng Nlember, I bring 26 ¡rears of F oreign Service expeli-
ence to this position. For more than 20 of those .years, tny partner
in all aspects of this global life has been my ç'ife, Veerle Coignez.
Veerle works to advance global health as an expert consultant to
the Global Fund to Combat HIViAIDS. Malaria and TB. Veerle
broke arvay from a mission with the Global Fund to fly here yester-
day a1l the wa-v- from India.

Our fämily diplomatic team inch¡des as well our l7-year-old
daughter, Elka, and 15-year-old sorr, Bram. They broke away from
school in our current home in the Netherlands to f1y all thc way
back here from there yesterda-v. I am exceptionally proucl to irrl,ro-
cluce the three of them to you.

lVIy experience includes leading two U.S. missions overseas and
wotli on the Slovak Republic and its neighbors as directo¡ of Cen-
tral and Eastern European affairs on the Nati<inal Security Council
staff.

Less than a quarter century after the peaceful dissolution of
Czechoslovakia, the Slovak Republic has emerged as a trusted
NATO ally and stalwart member of the transatlantic community.
A democralic and increasingly prosperous Slovakia serves as a
powerfirl exaûÌple and source of stability in its sti:ategically impor-
tant region.

The aecession of Slovakia and six other countries to the NATO
alliance in 2004 strengihened our collective security. Slovak sol-
diers have participated in a variety of NATO operations, including
today in Afghanistan as part of the Resolute Support mission.
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Slovakia has also shorvn a strung willingness to invest in its de-
fense capabilities, committing to ramp up defense spending from
apploximately 1 percent of'GIJP to 1.6 percent by 2020. Lasr year's
decision to purchase nine U.S.-made Blackhawk helicopters is tan-
gíb1e evidence of' pr'ogress. If'confìrmed, I rvill seek to build upon
this modernizatiorr momentum.

Slovakia has also provided significant support to the people of
Ukr¿ine by enabling reverse flows of natuiãl gas t<-r Ukraine. If
confirmed, I will seek even closer bilateraì cooperation on issues af-
fecting Ukraine.

One of the nerver members of the eurozone, Slovakia has one of
the fästest growing economies in Europe. Our econorric partnership
also continues to glow with some 140 American companies oper-
ating in Slovakia, and trade between our two countries exceeding
$2.5 billion in 2015.

While econotric progress continues, Slovakia still continues faces
the challenges of fighting corruption and institrrtionalizing the nùe
of law. If confirmed, I r,vill mâke promoting opportunities for U.S.
business and improving Slovahia's investment climate one of my
top priorities.

ÌVe will also cr.¡ntinue t,o ¿rdvocate for the rights of minorities, for
greater inclusion of Roma, and fbr the human rights and dignity
of all refugees and migrants, regardless o[ background.

Mr. Ranking Member. Slovakia shares our democratic values as

"r'ell 
as our goal of a Europe whole, fi'ee, and at peace. If gíven the

opportunity, I will do my utmost to advance our shared airns.
'lhank.you.

lThe prepared statement of Mr. Sterling follows;l

PR&r,,\lìoD ST'¡'rsrvrtxr oF ADAr\,I STEIìLrNG

Cjhalrrnan Corker', lìnnking lVle¡nber Caltlin, ancl rnernbels of ihe cormnittee. ap-
pealing befole you as Plesident Obama's nominee to $erve as United States A¡nbas-
sador to thc Slovak lìcpublic is an honor ancl a privilege. I am grateful to the Presi-
ttent trnd Secretar¡,Kelr,v fol the tlust ancl confirlence ihey h*rve placecl in me.

Ifr. Chainnan. I bring 26 ¡-eals ofForeign Serv-icc experience to this position. For
ntore lhau 20 of lhose years, my parLner in all aspects of this global life has been
mv u'ifÞ, \''eerle Ljoignez, a native of Belgium, rvhorn I arn pleased to introciuce to
y,ru, lrr aclditiun Io ruprcscrriing hel adoptcd côuntry ubroad uiih enLhusiasm and
firrnsse. \/oorle rvnrk¡ ln irnprove glohal health ns iìrì expor[ consulIant to thc G(obal
Fund to Fight HIV/AIDS. Tuberculosis, anel Malaria. Our famil.y diplornatic tt¡am in-
clude's as well our 17-5's¿¡-.1¿ claughter. Ðlka, and 15-year-old son, Bram. I am ex-
cepcionall.v pr-oud to inLlocluce thern lo you as well.

lly expelielce ilrcìud¿s leadirrg two Li.S. rrrissiurrs overseas aud advancing U.S. in-
terests âcross Europe, Central Asia ancl the Middle¡ East. I am norv serving f'or lhe
second tir¡re as chalge d'affaires in lhe Ne¡lrerlantls, after servitrg llvo periods as
charge d'a1Tâiles in Azerbaijan. ,v..[¡' background rvith the Slovak Republic and the
rest of'Central Europe incluclcs nrorc Lh.an Lwo vears as Direclor for Centraì and
Bastem ELrrope:rn Aff¿lils on tlre N;rtional S.culitt Council st¡rff.

[,ess th¿n a quzrltel cerrtury aftel tl,e peaceful disso'lution of Czechoslovakia. I am
happy to repDrt to you thaL the Slovak Republic has ernerged as a trusted N.{TO
ally antl stalwalt member of the ttans¿rtlantic comlnunity. Locatetl in the heart of
Ccntr'¡l Europe, a democrctic and increasingly prosporous Slovaì<ía scrvcs as r pow-
er-ful example antl soulce r-¡f stabilitv in thís stra|cgically impoitant region.

The accessioll of Slovakia and six other Clentral and Eastern European counlries
¡o the NATO Alliance in 2004 strengthened our colleclive securiL.\.. Slovak soldiers
have participated in a valiety of'NATO opelalions, including in haq and irr Afþhani-
star, where they remain today zrs part of thc Resolute Support llissi<¡n.

Slovakia has also showlr a sLrong willingrress to invest in its rlef'ense capabilities.
committing to râmp up defense spencling frorn approximately 1 percent of GDP to
1.6 pelcent b"v 2020. Last year's decision to purchase nine U.S.¡¡ade Black FIa*.k
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helicopters through the Foreign ìIilitary Sales proglam is tangible eviderrce ol Slo-
val< progress rn this arc.a. If contirmed, I rvill make it a priolity to build u¡ron this
modernization morneûtum and supprrtt Slovekìa's lransition awa¡r from legacy mili-
iirry er¡ui¡rn'rent to rnoeleln, N.\TO-interr,per'âl)le $vsterns needed lo b<¡lstei their ca-
pacity to secule N.{TO's eastern fl¿nk.

Be;'ond its growing role wilhin NATO, Slovakia has provided significant support
to the people of l)kraine. B.-i. enabling reverse flows of natural gas bo lJkrairte sralc-
ing in late 2014, Sk¡vakia hus helped LII<r'aine get through the rvíntels and gairr ne-
gotiatiug leverage rvith Russia ovcr future gas supplies. Slovakia also coltLinues co
ãr'arv flom its recent historl to a<lvise lJkr'¿rine on difâctìt, btt neecletl i'efonns. If
c<¡nlìrmed, I wili seek even closel bilateral coopcrâtion on issLres afîèctìng Ukraine,.including mainlaining ulity on salrctions on Russia over its aggression in easterr
Llkraine anrl attemptecl annexalion of Crilnea, providing support fnr Ukraine's
choice l¡¡ integrate with Europe, and opposing Russia's efl'orts to cut out l-iklaine
âs a gâs trtrnsil country.

One of the netver membels <.¡f the EU and the Eurozone, Slovakia has one of the
fästcst growing cconomies in FÌulopc. IL is noL surprising LhaL our econontic partner-
ship also conLir¡ues tô grow, with sorne 140 Amer''ican companies o¡rera[ing in Slo-
val<ia and tladc' between our two countrie.s exceeding $2.5 biìlion in 20 t5. While eco-
nomic progress continues, Slovakia, lìke m:rny fbrmer lV¿rrs¿rv Patct counLries, con-
0inues to face the challenges offìghting colruption antl institutionalizing rule oflau'.
It conlirmed, I rvill lnakc pronroiíng opporLuníLies lor L'.S. busincss arrd improvrtrg
Slovakia's investment climate one of my top priorities. This will include support for
conclusíon ín 2016 of a dec,p and comprehensive trade agreement under the U.S.-
E[j T\'ansrrtlnntic lr¿¡rle nnd Investment Partrrership.

If confi¡med, I rvill continuc our long-standing support to the governnent of SIo-
vakia on.judicial reform, rvhere notable progless has been matle in recent years bul
where significant worh remains to be rlone. \ûe will also continue our vigorous clia-
logrre on human rights ancl ¿rrlvocate for the rights of minori¡ies, fol greater inclu-
sion of Roma, and for the iruman lights arrd digniry of all refugees and migratts.
r-r:gardless of background.

Peuple-tu-pcople ties betrveen our countries have stlengthcncd rvith Slc¡valiia's
glc¿{ter integrâtion into the tr'¿lnsatìantic cornmunitv. lf confir'ntetl. I uill look fol
new wâys to expand and develop exchange programs that build ou bies fir'st created
hy the rvaves of Slovak immigrants rvh<¡ cane to the United States ovr.r â ce rrlurv
a!'o and helped build ortr couítt:y's industry and culture. Slovak-Americans lemaiä
today a vitál elen-rent in the tJ.S. relatitrnship rvith Slovakia. I rvill, il coufirrnetl,
pursrÌe a strong partnership rvith that cornmunity.

We ìrave several agencies represerrtecl at Embassy Brati;lava. Besides the Depart-
ment of State, there is the Ðepartment of Del'ense and thc Department of Corn-
merce, with others like the Departrnent of Horneland Security rnaking frequent vis-
its lr"om neighboring Vienna. If confirmed, I rvill rnanage the llmbassy as an effi-
cicnl, ef ctive and secure operatitrn driven b5' ir comrnitmelit to advance America's
inteIests,

llr. Chainnan, distingtisherl meml¡ers of the comrnittee, Slovakia shares our
basic dernocralic values, as well as our lÕng-term goal of:r Europe whole. lree ald
at peace. Il given the oppoltuniiy, I u.ill do. rn¡i utrnost to further strengthen and
leverage' <¡ul shal'ed ¿rims. I rvould rvelcome you to Rratislava io see first-lr¿rnd our
talented Ernbass¡- staft, who work tirelessly in pur:slrit ofl American inte¡ests. I
thank you again for 5zour rvillingness lo colsider my rlonrinâtion and rvould rrelcome
y()Lrf qucJtions.

Senator C¡Rolts. Once again, I wanL to thank al1 thr:ee of our
nominees for being willing to come forward.

And to your families who are here, and those who coulci not
make it here, we lhank you. As I saicl earlier, we krìow it is a
shared saclifice and rve very rnuch appreciate that.

Chairman Corker $'as called to another meeting where he had to
vote. 'Ihe Banking Cornmittee is having a vofe on an important po-
sition in Treasury dealing with international finance, so that is the
reas()n rvhy he is nc¡t here.

As rve explained earlier, the seven nominees that ¿Lre before us
today have all been well-vebted from bhe point of'view oi'their back-
gr'ound and their previous commitrnenls to public serrice. There
will be queslions asked for the record.
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We have a minute or two. Let me, if I might, LTruguay has cer-
tainly been one ol the leaders in our hemisphere lvorking wìth
President Obama to advance human rights issues, meet-ing with
Presid.ent Obama, with the Cuban aetivists. It seems to rne there
is g:reat promise in that country to see stronger leaclelship in ad-
vancing the good governance in our own henrisphere.

I lvould be interested in your vier,vs as to how we can build on
¡ha¡ bilateral relationship to help so many countries in our hemi-
sphere that have signifrcant problems with corruption and good
go\¡ernance.

So let me give you a chance, if I might, to respond, in regards
to your thoughts there.

lVls. Kstri[Rt.rNG-FRr\NZ. Certainly, thank you, Senator Cardin. It
is very true thal Uruguay itself'has a long tradition of good govern-
ance and respect for human rights, al:rd for building its own society
¡hat is more equal.

It has fbr a very long time asked American administrations to
improve the relations between the U.S. and Cuba, so you will not
be surprised rvhen it welcomed, of course, the opening of embassies
in the twr¡ countries.

This is an opportunity I think for us together with tJruguay now
to use its slrong and credible voice when it comes to issues of
democratic governance and respect for: human rights to make the
push nolv in Cuha and in places like Venezuela to speak out for
those who need their human rights respccted in those countries
and elsewheLe, rvhere the equal treatment of people is not as 'we
\\'ould all hope it to be.

If confirmed, I would hope to rvork with Liruguay to make the
case for improved clemocratic governance and respect for human
rights, just like Uruguay has at home, as ¡¡'e try to be ourselves
across the hemisphere.

Senator C.+nuIx. Thank you. We L¡ok fcrrward to working rvith
you on that.

Mr, Sterling, in Slovakia, obviorisly a clo-se ally of the United
States, one ol our military allies, a lot of things lo be celebrant
alrout. Holvever, the¡. ¿rs not tvhere they should be on fi.ghting cor
ruption. The¡r have had serious challenges. N,Ía¡,be expecL rrrore
from r¡rrr allies, to show hy exampìe.

How do yoLr see our mission lvorking with the government to ad-
vance better standalcls tti deal rvith governance issues?

Mr, Srpnl,wc. Senator Cardin, corruption is, indeed, a serious
problem in Slovakia, as it is in rnany other countries in the region.
The Unitecl States has been working wi¡h Slovakia since it
achieved independence in 1993 to build institutions that are well-
rooted in the rule o[ lalv.

The Unitecl States role, as I see it, is twofold. One, it is advocacy
fbr good governance, for pron'roling the message Lhat governance
matters, both to underlie our bilateral relations and the place of
Slovakia within the European Union and NATO. And second of'all,
we g-ive technical assislance in a number of areas. For example,
last year, we provided legal assistance to help promulgate a new
judicial ethics code. We are now working with prosecutors through
expert assistance in promulgating a new proseclttion ethics code.
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All of these are steps in the right direction. But c¡f course. the
ultimale proof of slrccess is hor,r, they are implemented. We will fol-
low up to m¿rhe sure lhat these nelv standards are mel.

Senator C"ttutl¡. Thele are certainly institutional changes that
have to l¡e made. But you are correct. It is whether there really is
a commitment to change some of the longstanding problems, and
that takes political leadership. But support from the United States
can make th¿rt more of a reality, so we rvill be looking fon¡'ard to
yorlr âssessment as to lvhal, lvo can do l,o slrengthen that encour-
agement and our bilateral relationship-

1VIr, Sobel, IMF is a critically important tool for interrrational sta-
bility, for international development. If it does not put a prioritv
on good governance, you can put all of the econornic resources into
a country and it ivill be lvasted. So how âre you going to exercise
leadership to make sure that lhe principles of integrity and
anLiconuption go inlo the policies al INIF?

Mr. Soeul. Thank you for the question, Senator'. It is a good
question. I ftrlly agree with the thrust of your remarks.

The IMF has a rnacroeconomic ancl econornic relorm mandate.
Economic reforms can provide a critical foundation for combating
corruption.

I remember earl.y in my career, I tvorkect on the Soviet Union
wher it collapsed. trVe found there were all types of price controls.
That meant that goods for siphoned off to a biack market. There
\vere poor privatizations where, shaÌl we say, business people basi-
cally took resources away from the people and state.

So I think that there is much that can be done. There is much
that can be done in terms of liberalizìng prices. There is much that
can be done in terms o[ avoiding export quotas and ]ike that result
in rent-seeking behavior.

The fund has emphasized issues such as corporate governance.
There is a prominent case now whcre Madam Lagarde recently
spoke about the need to taclcle anticorruption far more forcef'ully in
Ukraine. which is a critical progf'am, and rvas putting elements on
the cable, such as disclosure by officials ol assets, irnproving cor-
porate governance in state-olvnecl enterprises, looking at privatiza-
tion, strengthening the prosecutor general's office and the
anticolruption agenc-v.

So I think that there is much tirat the fund can do in lhis realm
co help combat colruptìon and strengthen grivernance. I pr'omise
you I will work actively to promote those objectives.

Senator C¡nuN. I lhanl< you. Ib is critically important we use all
of riur oppoltunities. palticularly <in countries that are struggling.

Ukraine has incredible challenges, and Russia is the culprit for
its in-qtability toda-y. There is no quesbion about that. It is contin-
ued interf'erence in the lerritorial integrity and its intimidations of
its political system is pretty clear. Rut if tlkraine cannot get its
governance in order, it is not going Lo be able to make it.

INIF can play a role, as can the other tools that lve have avail-
able in our international ancl bilateral diplomacy toolbox that need
to be postponecl deploved. So I thar,k yolr ver-v much for your re-
sponse.

As we said earlier, r,ve expect there rvill be questions for the
record that will be asked to cach of .you. We ask that vou would
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respond to those questions as pr<lmptly as possihle so that we can
try to take action on these nominations as quickly as possible.

With that, we will keep the recorcl open until close o{'business
on N{onctay for the purposes of questions to be asked.

Senator CeRpw. With that, the hearing stands adjourned. Again,
thank ¡rou all vcrY much.

fWhereupon, at 11:48 a.m., the hearing was adjournecl.J

Arorr:rox¡r- M¿\TERrÀL SuenflTTc¡ IrOIt THc RsconD

RËspoNSES r¡p C¡ltlst'lxo ELDER. N0¡rIIN¿\TED'fo 81ì ;\lrn.lss,tooR To rHt- REPUBLIC
or LresRrrr. TO (ìrrBSTioNs nRol.t ]lnvgçt¡s o¡-lHE CoNIMrrrnìì

AMBASSADOB-DESI(N;\TEl B!.DI:lR'S RESPONSE
To SUESTIOIIIS FROIVI SEN¡\TOfi CARDIN

Questíon. Whal are the most importanl ¿clions You have taken in your career to
date to promote hunan rights and demotr'¿lcv? Whar has been the impact of'your
actions?

A,nswer. A theme throughout nry career has been rvorking with coun¿ries in tran-
.sition. u.hether frorn comnunism or civil war. I)emocracy, mle of larv. and hnman
rights are central to the stabilitl- and gr:owth ol an1, civii societ.v, ancl strengthening
¡tll tl-rree hae been at the henrt ol my 2ã yo¡r cflreer'. Whilc thc challcngcs and op
portunities are unique in each country, human rights and democracy are always at
the center ol U.S. values and how we ongagê with governments and civil society
overseas.

One formative example early in m¡r Staæ Ðepartìnent career was rvhen I worlçed
rvith the Universit_y of l)a.yton lo cì'eale a lane f'or civil socielv engagernent after lhe
1995 signing of the eponyrnou,. Pe¡rce Acco¡ds. Su¡rporting the eflorts of rl.re Univer-
síty-led consortium rvith high-level, oiTici¿l Ll.S. participation lecl to sevelal reunir.¡n
summics in Da¡.{6¡ where Balka¡ leaders took s¡ock of p.ogress. 1'he impacr of this
ioint e{lbrt rvas that lasting ties were cle¿ted between Balkan and Ohio contmu-
nities in business, eclucation, cultule, heallh, and local governance, which substan-
tially strengthened the politict-il agreemcnl and persist to thís da.r,.

Ànother example of my work in lhis al'e¿r cornes from ¡¡'hen I served as ühargtr
d'Affaìres in ltlaputo, ]Iozambiquc. I)uring street ¡iots rvhere excessive and deadìv
force was used bv larv enfbrcemer,l to qtiell uìrrest, as Charge di\ffait'es I imme-
diately cngeged the Fuleign IVlinister to ttrll tbr restraint, trarìspdrelrcy, und publit:
and drpìometic conlnlunication. I also rvorkud with nr-v dipìomaLic c()urìtulpiìrts tr)
strengthen ¿trtd coordin¿¡te orlr'resp()nse. 'lhe lesult was a clear ulì(lerst¿uì(ling lh¿tt
thc eyes of iìie rvorld were uporì the govelnment, that they owed tfreir. citizcns bet-
to'. rnd l"hcy woulcì be judgcd bv their responsc.

Quesiion. !Vlt¿¡t ¿rt'c tlre rr¡rst ptessitLg [rLLrrlrr righLs isstres irr Lil;eria? lVhal ure
the most impottanü steps ¡'uLr expcct to tal<c-ii' coniirmed-co plom<-rte hurnan
rights antl dcìmocrâcy in Libcria? What do you hope to accornpììsh lhrough these ac-
tions?

Ars.r'er. lVhile the government of Lil¡eria generall¡; rcspects the htLman lights of'
its cìtizen-c, the country is still conl'ronting serious hum;rrr rig'hts clrallenges. includ-
ing lengthy ple-brial cletenLions, a rveak.judicialv. olficial cortuption and irnpunity,
widesplead gender-based violence, and contìnued. usc of ehild labr¡¡'in rubber-pro-
clucing areas of the counlr.v. There are also sonte reports of discrimina¡iou rrgainsr
lhose on the margins ol societ¡r based on rcligious beliel or cultur¿rl plactice. For'
r-.x:tmple, victims of human rights abuscs, Iilxrl¡r sruvivors, LGRTI inclividu¿rl,q, antl
persons wilh disabilities all lace sligma ol some fbnn of harassrnent in Lrberia, stich
as discrrrnination againsl the LGIITI cornmuuil.-r'.In adclressirrg lhesc issr"res, I
rvtruld-if conlilmr:d-help Liberia conlinue to ovetcome lhe ìegacy of' 14 ycars of'
civil rvur'. wurk ulusull with thc [,iberi¿rrs to puslì turw¡rd thu post-wrr pcacr: and
lecottcilintiun l¡r(,cess wlrich llas lreelr sLalled siltce the cjvil tv:u. r'ebrrilrL its civil so-
ciety organizations and goverrrment institulions cenlral. lo the protection ol hum¿n
rights, and achieve socral and political reconciii¿¡tion.

I rvould continue to ensure the U.S. go\¡ernment, through its rvords and deeds, en-
courages the pr-otection ancl prornotion of hurna¡ night-* ûr Liberia. Cun'enily, oul
programning in Liberia is rvicle-ranging and collaborative. U.S. Embassy lVlonrovia
is wolking alongside the Government of Liberia as rvell as local ancl intelnational
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nongo\¡ernmerìtal organizations lo irnprove access to juslice. r'educe discrilrtilr¿rtion,
figl-rt corrr,tption. and provicle viclims of human r'íghts abuses rvi¡h ihe rlecesriâry le-
srllrÌ'ces to fully recover.

QLtestiott.. If conlìr'rtred, wh¿tl ale Lhe poLenLial ohs[¿cles l,o atltlressing Lhe specìlic
hurnan rights isstit>s yort h¿vr: irl¡.ntif'ietl in.r'orrr lìr(!f iorr$ rosponsr:? \lhat chalìenges
will vou hct in Lìbclia in advarrcing lturncn rights. c;r'il society and dcmocr¿cv in
geneial'l

,A.¡su'el. A lack of governrnent rL'sources, impunity- and corrupt.ion pose signifìcant
hurdles in strengthening r-ule of law. Although there is the political will in ihe Gor-
enunent of Liberia lo lackle the- hurnalr righls issues previously rnellioned, goveln-
ment firnding f'or its orvn hrunan rigìrts institulic¡ns. such as the Independent Na-
Lronùl Cr)nìnljssi,ìn on fluman Rights.rr Lhe NaLronrl ('ornnr¡ssiorr rrrr DisahiliLicr,
is insuffìcient. This lack r;f arlerluaLe funtlirrg rvilì, unfotlunaLel¡u. continue to be a
ploblem since the prospects of Liberia's economy in the sholt-tern ¿rre limiled and
high levels ol govelnmenl corruption persist, Impunitv tbr abuses of'authoriiy, in-
cluding for corlupt practiees antl for inciclenls in the seculity forces, also conti'ibuted
to lach t¡f accouìltability and lve¿ìk rule of law.

If conhrnecl as .{.mbass¿clor, I wonld work alongside orr mâ1l-v interrrabional parL-
ners tÍr encour'âße the (ìove¡nnrent of Liberia to tìght cormption at all levels, lvhich
shouid h¿ve lìre .rclded beneli¡ of'making moro efïìciont ust ol'scarce govel'nnìenL
lunds fbr other importânt priorilies such as slrcngthenirlg ihc public inslitutions
critie:rl in thr: proteciion of huuran rights.

Question. Are you committed to meeting with human rights. civil socioty and
olher non-goverunental organizations in the L;.S. ancl with local humarr rights
l{GOs in Liberia? If confirmecl, ivhat ste¡rs s.ill you take to pro-:rctively support ihe
Leahy Law and ¡imilar efi'orts, and en-qlrì'e that provisions of U.S. security assist-
ance and security cooperation activities reinlorce human riglrts?

¡\ns\,\.er. If con{il'l.red, I ',vouìd mc'et rvith a rvìrle range of human rights, civil soci-
cty, and nôn-governmental olganìz-ations, both in the United State-s and in Liberia.
that u'ork to promole respect f'or iruman rights.

As Arnb¿lss¿¡dor', I woultl m¿k<, celtain tho Eml¡assy u¡ntinuos to lblloq, the robust
l.eaìry vsl¡i¡g process to e'nsutc thal L*.S. st'curìty assistanco ând securi¿y cooperâ-
l;ion activities leinforce ¡g..1rect fol hurrran rights. In oul orrgoing securìty ¿rssist¡rnce
and seculity cooperation dialogue with tbe l,ibelian goverrlment, the Embassy con-
sistentì-r'eDrphasizes that thi-c assistance is contingent upon tlre governÌnerlt, scnior
officei's of the Liberian Nation¡rl Police íLNPì ¡ncl Armed Folces of Libeli¡r (A!'L).
ancl individuals within the secuiity olgunizations continuing to uphold applicable
human rights stand¿r¡ds. Tbe governrnent of Liberia is well au'are lha¿ we are seri-
ous al¡out ensuring security ¿¡ssist¿.rnce and cooperation activities reinforce hurnan
rights. und hus pctiodicully askr'ci the Embassy'lvhether individuals unclel consider'-
¡tion fol senior ìcudclship positiors in Lhc securitv sector would be acceptable under
Leah¡r guidclines, or whethcr their pr'escnce would posc an obstacle lo cooperatior-r
because of l,eahy, TÌrat lçind of ea.rly and eonsistcnt d.ialoguc has l¡cen {i'uiifut. As
Arnbassarlor, I rvoulti continue to ensure that pruvisions of [J.S. security nssist:rnce
nnd security cooperâtion reinlorce human rlghts.

Questiott. lVill you and yr.rur embassy te:rm activc.I-u* engage with l,iberia to addrcss
cases of key political ¡rrisonors or p€¡rsons othenvise trnjustly targeted by Lib<,ria?

Àrsr.r'er:. The Embass.y tean has excellent rel:rtionships n'ith all levels of the Gov-
r:¡nment o1'l.,ibe'ria !'hat cn¡rh1e u,; to clelivel hard rnessages rvhen walranted, includ-
ing in tho câse ût â political plisoncr:.T,ibcria has a livcly. frce press demonstlated
by sometimes strong criticisrns of lhe ¡rlesident. hel tirnriì¡r. ¡rnrl the governrncnt. We
have seen sorne cases in rvhich the person levelling ih¿rl criticisnr has heen ârresLed
f'ol breaking a law. Il conlirmed as Ambas-qador, I rvould engage with thc Cìovcm-
men[ of Liberi¿r at an appropliate' level t<¡ highlight the potential impact of uny
heav-r;-h:rndt:r:l governmcnt rr\sponse. I u.ould ¿¡ch'ocate for speedy consideration of'
c()lu'! cÍì:ìes or: pulsui! ol ¿¡lterrr¿rtive dispute les¡¡luLion rìe¿ìsulês. In addition, I
rvould cngirge rvìlh civil sociel.v ar,d fhe press to nnderscore our support, f'or. and ad-
vtrcacy o1, the exercise of fieedom of cxprcssion. As Ambassador, I lvoulcl m¿intain
ancl sirengthen the relation-cllips we lravc at ¿rll lcvels rvith the Oovr:r'nment of Lihe-
i'ia ¡hat enable us to have rvhat are sornetinres rlifficult convet's¿ttions.

QuestiorL. Will lou engage rvith Libería on matters of'human rights, civil rights
and governernce âs pârt ofyoul bilateral rnission?

Answer-. Ilconfirtnerl as;\mbassador, humatr rights. good govenìÍrllce, and civil so-
cicty wor¡ld be central componenls of m¡r eflorts in Libe¡ia. Fol example, as .A,mbas-
,;ador'. I lvould prcss for' [he Ciovernment of Liberia tç fullr. implement il¡ Second
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National Action Plan a¡¡ a menrber of the Open Governmen¡ Parlnership iOGP1. r\s
a global forum where governrnents work closelv with civil socie'ty. OGP is a natural
fit"fbr l,iberian ofTìciali to der.ek¡p specifìc, pt'aälical comrnitnrenis to impruve ti'ans-
pal'ency and goorl g{)vetnance. Il corrfir'metl, I rvould ensute the t.l.S. Einbass-r, con-
¡inuet to monitor and promote respect for human rights and strpport Liberias own
efflbrts to fbster a vibrant. clenocratic cir-il socìet-v.

Questi.on. Ms. Elder. if confirmed, you rvill be gtring to Liber"ia at a parlicularly
pivotal time. The Unitecl Nations Peacekeeping Mission in Liberia is sche-cluìetl to
drawd.own its presence af'ter 13 years. Liberia is just now beginning to recover frt¡m
lhe devastating effects of Ebola. ancl is sla¡e<1 to have general elections nex! yeal
in which longtime lresident Eìlen Johnsun Si¡leaf is not eligible tu rurr.

\\'hat, if conlìrned, rvilì be your rnaìor prioriLies in a nation thât stands al such
a critical c¡ossroacl?

A¡swer. If confirmed as Ambassador. bcvond serving and procecting Amerir¿n
citizens, my tcp poìic¡. plioriiies rvould be Lö promote a-sec..r". s¿¿rble L-iberia rvilh
enhancerl lule of larv, fbster broad-baserl econornic development, and stabilize the
cor.rntry's human development situ¿tion- These priorities ',vill help adclress the is;ues
raised bv I;'NI'IIL's drawdown, recovery lrom Ebola, and a pending presiclential clec-
tion.

The U.S. Embass¡r's lnternal,ional Narcotics and Law Enforcement íINL¡ pro-
grams seek to build sovernment capâciiy lo manage iis civiÌial-r security responsibil-
ities profi:ssionally rvhile mâintâining seculity lhroughout the country, They aiso
work to strengthen the rule of'law by buiìdir-rg eflective justicre sector: institutions
tha¡ follow democlatic norms to improve citizens'âccess to reliable and i¡npûrtial
justico and pcuceful disputc lesohrtiun. USAID's ^Acccss to Justice Activitr specifì-
c¿ìlly w(ìtks tri imprtrvq ovcrall lcct'ss in counties oulsrde ol M(,rìrovia. il'cr¡nfirmed,
I interLcl to contirure lhese 1;rugratns and ensure that the iniprcvetl seculity nrrtl sta-
bility in Liberia over the last decadc continues thi'oughout UNMIL's transition in
2til6, and thc 2017 prcsidcrrtial clectjons.l,iheria'.; hieh ìevcls of'povcrt\ and lood
insceulity rril[ ¿¡ls,r nr¡t rlecline withorrt strstainahle, illclusive economic gr'orrth. lf
confirmed, I will conlinue to leverage USAID progrurms to strengthcn hcaÌth infra-
structure. and huild Liberia's cåpâcity to prepare arrd respôrld to potential future
threats. I lvill also su.pport programming that focuses on prevent,ing an<l raising
awûreness of'other deadl;"diseases, such as malaria. as well as improving the avail-
abilit"y of n qualified healthcare worklorce.

Qu*'stilnt. Given. the instability th¿rt elections can plecipitnle in fragile and lecov-
etiug cuutrlt ius i¡re yuu euuccrrrcJ itLutrt Llre frrll scule tlrawtk-rwrr uf rìrc L.N. Nlissiulr
tfris vear?

.¡\nswer. Maintaining security nncl stahility through the 2017 presi<lential election
is an important goal of the United States.

;\fter several years of phascd clrawdorvns, the {-.N. peacekeeping mission plans
to hancl over day-to-day secttrity responsibility to Liberi¿rn securit)' sen'ices by June
30 of this vear. IINMIL rvill reduce iLs strength lrom 3,.590 lo 1,240 miìitar¡.- and
its authoriäed police strength fron 1,515 to 6*06 police personnel.-UN}IIL leiidual
forcr:s u,ill remain at least r¡ntil thr: {LN. Serrrrily Cor¡n¿il's pìanned review hy IJr¡-
ceml¡er 15,2016. of Liberia's capacil-v- to ens¡ure scculity and.stabiiity based on con-
ditiolls on tlie glounti at that tirne. Only then will a tlecisior l¡e rnarle on the pos-
sible rvithdrawal of UNMIL and the transition to a future United Nations presence.
ln the most recent eìections, in December 2014, UNNIIL provided some logistical
sullport to the Elections Comrnissiol, rvhile Liberia's civilian seculity agencies rnairr-
tained order.

As UNI:IIL drarvs dor¡'n ancl prepares f?rr a poicrrtial transilion, the Linited Statcs
is continting bilatera[ efforts to plornote tlre Governrnent of Liberia's capabilitv ttr
assumc firll sccurity lesponsibiìit!', palticularly in tìrc ìead-up tù thc up('rrmirtg20li
prcsidcnl"ial elcctions. Wc h¿rvc hilatcr¡l policc aclvisols n'ho focus on dcvclopiug
.senior Lil¡eria National Police (l,NPl leadership to t¿rke orvnership nf trtrining, oper-
ations, and logistical support a.s well as the specialized rnits of the LNP. rvhich han-
dle civil unreðt rìnd emergency response.

Ii'cr¡nfirmed, I plerlge to lvork rvith the Embassy team and internation¿rl partners
to rlosely mnnitnr T,ihcri;l's seerrrity capacity. especì:rlly its ahiììty ta maintáin secu-
rity for' lhe eleclions. and to nake appropriaie recornrneuda[iolÌs l,o eltsure ihat the
2017 elections are unmarrecl by security is-<ues.

Questian.'vVìiai sieps wiiì ¡rou ûaì<e. ií coníirmecì, io heìp ensule [hai eìeciions are
peaceful, crerlible antl reflect the wiìl of the Liherian people?

Answer. Tlae 2AI7 general eleetions will be a critical jrurcture for Libcria's fragile
post-war democracy. It offers the fii'sl full, post-war political trânsition in Libcria,
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the filsl linre one presiclent constil,ulionallv Lurrìs over to ânother presidenl siuce
i944. Our partnership wibh Libelia encouråges this coutinued progress in dcnro-
clatic governance to help l,iberia firlly turn the page on its lone history of'sr.rffering.
lf confìr¡nerl, I will continte olrr progranr¡ning on tlre pJrorrnd to provirle conrprehen'
sive supporL to the Liberian Nalional Elections Commission (NEC), civii societ¡r or-
ganizations, ancl media outÌets in promoting â pârticip¿ìtory and fhir democratic gor'-
u'nânce onvironmcnt in thr.: run-up to the 201? elections.

Wo alsr: slrpport the Constitutional Revierv flomrniitee (CjRC) vi¿l the Unite¡l Na-
tions l)eveloptnelt Plograrn (UNDP). Our support has promotecl puhlic inpul inlo
the on-going constrtutional refblm process, such as the Nation¿rl Constitutional Con-
ference held in 2015, which brouglrt together delegates fi'om all sectoi's of Libelian
society to plovide inprrt and to rlebate poiential constitrrtional referendum piovi-
sions.As Àrnbassarlr.u, if confìnnerl, I will also person¿rlly engage Lil:etian political
leaders, the NFIC. civìl society a¡rd []re mcdia in an ef'lor:t; to ensure ¿ì f:rir, trans-
parcnb, and peaceful election. I will ¿rlso ensure lhat after this election. our" assist-
¿ìnce to strengthen denocratic instittitíons continues apace-

Question. Corruption is a persisfent problem in Libelia. Despite le:rdership, corn-
mitment and ¿rctions at the highest levels of governmenl, to rooting it out, it remains
endemic. including in t.he secui'ity sector. According io Transparency International's
Global Corruption B¿rlometer, police :rre viewerì âs the most corlupf, insiitution in
Lhe counlry: 75 percenl or ttrore of surveyed Liberial-r citizens rcported paying a
bribe lo police.

If ct¡nfirrned, horv wil.l yoü engage the l,iberian govelnment on issues of coln:p-
tion'l Do you h:ive :rdequ;rte funding to help build and support anti-conrrption ef-
forts ?

Ansu.ei. The fight against corruption in Liberia has taken major steps lclrvard in
the past years. The United States and other donors are helping ihe Liberian jridicial
svstenr builrl its capacity to plosecute cases ofcolruption, and President Ellen John-
son Sirlealhas, on several occasions. taken a public stand against corrupiion. Ifcon-
firmed, I wonld ¿ontinue LÌ.S. government progria¡¡s to support the Liberia Antì-Cor-
ruption Commissíon {I.ACC) ¿rnd ¿ssociated Government of Liboria entities in their
effoÉs to investigate, prosecute, antl convic! per¡:etlatrils of con'uptiou-r'elated
crimes while also supporting LACC's mandaie to educate the public regarding the
fìght against corruption. The U.S. Embassy's International Narcotics ¡rrd Law En-
folcement Affäir.- {INL) sectíon has a comprehensive larv enforcemc'nt program th¿rt
is building institr¡tional capacitv by rnentoring senior Liberian National Police and
Liberian Drug Enforcement Ageney officials, lraining specialized uuits like [he
Emergenc¡- Respon-.e Unit and Police Support Lhrit, and heìping the police to put
in place appropliate financial management systerns and manage theii'logistics as-
sets.

INL will continue to incorporate ântí-co1'ì'ìrptiori elforts within its law enforcemenc
and justicc sector programming as well as explore nerv opportunities lo partner
more closely with civil society to corrnter corl'rlplion. Liberia has al.so joincd the
tlnited St¿¡tes in the U.S.'Af}ica Partnelship on Illicit Finance, launched duting the
2014 U.S.-Africa Leaclers Summit; if confrrmecl as Ambass¿rdor, I woulcl work u'ith
Liìrerria to realize thìs partnership's luìì potential to help Liberia ste¡r illicit financc
fi'om corruption and other illegal activities so that Liberia becornes ¿ more attt'acti't'o
invesiment destination.

Question.. \\4r¿rt role is there lor ¡he United Stâbes irr helpilrg address police cor-
rtrption spccif.-rcrlly?

Answer. Rofbrrning lhe Liborian jrrstice systcnr antl addressing policxl urn'uption
ale U.S. pliolilies. 'Ihe Bureau of Intenl¿rlir¡n¿rl Narcotics ¿rnd L¿nv Enfi¡rcenrenL ¡\f-
fairs' IINL) pro$'ams are buildiDg government capacit¡- to manâge its civiìian secu-
rity responsibiiities prof'essionall.v rvhile maintaining securit-v ihroughoul Lhe coun-
try. They :rlso rvork to strengthc.n the rule of law by huikling efiective justir:e sector
instiLntions lha! follt¡rv tlernocr':'rtic rorÌns to improve cilizens' access lo reliable and
impartial jnslice ancl peacel'ul dispute resolution.

Oui' bilatelal. police program specifically hel.ps devr:'lop scnior L,iberian National
Policc iLNP) leadership art mtrltiple'levels. so lhey can take orvnership over LNP
tlaining, operalions, and logiscic:ll support. U.S. assislance also focuses on t¡r'oad le-
lorm of the police. the criminal justice sector, ard the correclions s-r.siern. rvhile pro-
viding compìementary and irnrnedi¿Lte efioris to bolster basic skilìs and prol'es-
sionaìism capacities through lraining and equipment. These eflorts include a bilat-
elal Senio¡ Police ;\dvisor partneriag u'ith the LNP's Prolessional Standarrls Divi-
sion, which is responsible for investigating complaints against police offieers. A Po-
lico Ëinance Advisor is also helping the police put in place applopriate financial
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nâllagemellt sj'stems aDd colltrols to iûrpror.e accoüntabilit-y and lransparencv. Ad-
drtìonal INL programrning includes a Logistics Arivisor helping the pcilice to improvo
^ì.rñi,.-ñ-ñt,'f ii., ln¡ic{,, - o¡.,2,1.

v¡ ,LJ 
"¡É', 

ù'Lv 
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Question. UN Securitv Council Btlsolutiou 2116 cails for UNNÍIL [o s[rengthen the
Lilreria National Police'¡¡ capabi.lities to rnânâge existing personnel, and itnprove
trainir,g proglams lo expeciìte the l,NP's r€'âdiness to assume security responsibil-
i[ies.

Àrc *n;r of lhe tJ.N.'s activities aimed at conntering police corruption? What wilì
yor"r do as Ambassador to see lhat the training addresses this?

lin;rçer. The L-.N. has a robust police mentoring, lrùining. end advisorS' program.
rvhich i¡rchrdes eflbrts to cùunteÌ colruption an{l strengthen professionaiiz¿tion.
Aftel June 30. 2û16, the U.N. still plans to have 606 police officers working cÌosely
rvith the Government of Liberia on these efforis. Over the past year. ihe United
Statcs lias shifted its lbcus from seconding police oflìcers to the U.N. mission io bi
Ì:rlerzrl police suppolt efforts, w-hile continuin¡¡ close coordìnation rvith lhe L'.N. po-
lice cornponetl of LTNNIIL. The U.S. Emba.ssv is expar-rding curren¿ arlti-corrup[ion
effbrts ç.ith police training and mentoling ¿rs well as exploring nerv opportunities
to pãriner more closely rvith civil societ¡r to counLel comuption. As Ambassacl<lr, if
confirmed. I pledge to continue the current practice of combinitg diplornatic pres-
sure with technical prograrnn:rtic assistanct¡. I rvouìd also continr¡c the tlinlogrre
with the U.N. on the centralrty ol' anti-cor:r'uption elÏ'olts q'ithin the international
community's effo¡ts to reforn and support the Liberian National Police.

Qu.esli.on. Libeli¿ is a'fier'I'wo traflìcking country accortling to the most Ì'ecellt
TIP rc¡:rrrl. TLule secrrrs Lu be a tlisclepurre.v belrveerr LÌre sleps Llre governrncnt has
heen rvilling to take for trafficking of Liberia¡r.s beyonci borders ånd 1vhåt they will
do to acld¡ess the problen internall"v". 1'he report indicates that while- pen:rlties f'or
the sex and lâbor trafficking of childrcn are appropliate, that the penalties {br sex
alld labor trafficking of adults are rleithcr sufficiently striugent, nor comrnensurate
rvith those ¡lrescríbecl fbr othel serions oll'enses, stch as rape.

\t'Ìrat nole should the United States do to help Liberia address traffieking in per-
solis domestically?

Ansrver. lVe connend the governnrenT for its rvolk in facilitating the repaitiation
of and provlding care for' 16 Liberian lvomen subjected to fo¡ced labor' in Lebarron
last -vear. Horvever, the Governnetl of Liberia should do mûr'e to address traffiching
within its bordels, particul:rrl.y from ltrral to rLrban aleas. Internal traificking is
more prevalont tbân tlansnat.ionâi ¡fafficking. with the majority of'victims of inter-
rirl trafficking being childrel. If confir¡ned, I rvill encorirage the government lo ramp
tqr elï'olts to ideni,ify anrl investi¡late intern¿rl trafl-rcking ¡:ascs ancl hold perpetrators
to account. Additionally, I rvill also enr()urage the govelnment to inclease its fund-
itg and resorlrces to lhc Wo¡nen ancl Children Prôtection Section, rvhich had the
lead in investig:rting sur:h crirnes. !'inally, I s'iì1 cnr:orrrirge the government to imple-
¡nent its fiye'ycar Tlafficking in Persons Natíonal Aclion Plan, launched in llatch
2tl14, but rvhich remains oììly partially ir:rplemented,

It is also irnportant th¿il Liberia's Traffìcking in Persons Task Force, convened by
the lVlinistcr of l,abor. meets regxlarly ancl leceives sulfìcient liurding; it ¡emaiu
rvithout aìl operâting budget. The U.S. gnvernrnenc and Lhe interna¡ion¿ll donor com-
munity contintre to provide trr.rining to Liberian law enfolcerne'nt on lrafficking anrl
suppùrt fbr the protection of victims through shclter care and other means: however,
¡he Liberian government should take g1'eâter o{'nership in building the capacil)' ol
its offlrcials to better identit_v. investig:rte. and prosecute traf'fìcking cases. ¿rs rvell
as increase efl'orts to plor.ide enhanced prôtection and services for victilns.

questiûtt. lVilì ¡'6¡ côInrnit. if confìlmcd, to working wiLìt LitJeríâi1 au[horilies {,o

see thrrt legal penalties fol traflir:liing ale appropliafe?
Answer. Thc 20.1.5 TraflicÌ<ing in Persons Report states that the presclibed pen-

allies fr:r' ser ârd l¿rbor trafficking of adults are neither suffrcientìy stringenL nor
common¡uratc rvitlr thorìc prcscribcd I'or othcr scrioü¡ offcnscs, such as rnpe. If con-
filmcd, I will encourage. the government to prescribe incrcased pen:rlties fbr rhe sex
and labor trafTìcking of acluits. I rvill rvork to ensure the Govet'lrmen¡ of Libcri¿
.-.--l-- ¡- 

-- 
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among other minimum stand¿rds.
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RESpoNS¡rs or R. D.\vrD ltA,RDrN, NorIlN--flED 'ro B¡] A¡i Assrst'.q¡-'r Anutxtst¡r.l'r(jR
oF THE {JNrrÐD Srrras Ac¡xcy FoR INTERNATT{)N.A.L DEVEL()IME¡ÈI, r'o Quns-
TlrJNs FIìoNr Mnrr¡sns o¡'r¡¡n Coulnnnn

¡\DMINtSTR,\T()R-DESI(iN?\TF: HARDIN'-q RESPOñSES
'lO Q{JfJS'llONS FRO}l SûN;\'I'ôR (lORKliR

Question. Since 2010. the USAID Food lbr Peace oflice has l¡e¿'n relying more and
mùre on lnternational Ðisaster Assistance funds to provide emergellcy f'o<¡d in intcr-
ven.iiuns that are c¡:itical to Li,S. national securig.'. Last year, Food foi' Peace spent
almost, â hillion dollars f'ro¡r "IDA'on food, represeniirrg aimost haif of total {'unds
spent for energency foo¿l ¿ssislance- for example. rvilireiu! IDA. rve rvoulcl not be
leedirrg displaced Sytiar"rs silice U.S. cornrriodibies frorn the Farm Bill siurply cannot
reach ihem. If confirmerl, tlo you agree to rvolk with me anrl rny colle*gues to see
the Food I'or Peace program lìrlly refonned to meet today's ehallenges?

.Answer- If confìrmed, I look f'onvard to working closely rvith -vou and your col-
leagues to ensure Nh¿rl rve are able to maximize Food for Peace (FFP) program rc-
$ourceii f:'or greatest impâct ând efïèctiveness around the globe. The world is fäcing
unpreccclenled leveis of humanitarian need, ri'ibh approxirnatell' 60 million people
tlisplaced by conflicl-the latgesl atnounl evet recorr[ed. USNI] ueeds ¡o be flexible,
ariaptive, anrl creaiive lo nreet the rlem¿nds presented bv the grorving complexity
anrl nrunher of hrunanitarian r:riscs.

USAID carefuliy evaluates eacl'r specific country context to determine rvhich tool
to use bar¡ed on market and ;¡ecurit-r' cor-rditions, ntil,ritional impacts, timeliness, etc.
Resources provided through the Intemational Disaster Account (IDA) account have
beer absolutely crilical to USAID's food assistance response in numerous countties,
including tlre response in S.y-ria and neighboring refugeeJ.rosting countries where the
Uniied States is the iargest donor of f'ood assistance thanks to these funds. I also
understancl tlrat there ale limes, such as right now in Ethiopia, which is cullently
sulTering from fbod shortages duc. to the impacts of El Nino. where in-kincl assist-
ance rùay be the rlost nppropritrle resporrse.

I believe that the flexibility pr'ovided ihrough IDA, along with the irnportant but
morlest changes to the Title II progratl in the Ag'r'ieultura'l Act of 2014 (or the
"Farm Bilì"), have enabled USAID to make ímpoûant progTess in improving the effi-
ciency and flexibility ofits Food for Peace cleveloprnent anrl hurn¿rnitalian prngrarns.
If confirmed, I will build on oul past progress and eontinue io rvork towards achiev-
ing additional flexibility in emergenc¡r lood assista¡rce as outlinecl in the adrninistra-
tion's FY 2u17 Budget Request. I am cornmitted to ensuring that USAIII has ihe
tnosl" irppropri.i¡te lool lor each circumstance and can best rneet the needs of vuluer-
ahle popula|ions around lhe globe.

.\ÐI,1INISI'RA OR-DTìSIGNA'|E HJ\RI-)EN,S RÐSI'ONS[ìS
TO QL:ESTIONS FIìOM SEN¡YIOR al.{IìDIN

Question. What are the most important actions vou have taken in -y<¡ul caleel to
datc to promote humar.r riglrts and democracy? Wh¿t has been the impact of your
actions?

Answer. Over near:ly trvo dcc¿¡des, I have lcd etTorts to pronlote denocrac.1., human
rights anrì good gover:nance i.rr some of the. m¡¡st fi'agilc slates in Central and Soutlr
Asla and ther Mi<ldle East. I havc'advisercl gam<;nt worke¡s in Dhaka. Bangladesh:
I'r.e rnet rvith victirns of sex tr¿ilficking ìn Murnbai, Inclia; ¿rnd t h.¿¡r'e negotiated
with ¡he government of Nepaì on how to leduce its trafficking risks. In Centr¿rl
Asia, I h¿rve stood fäce-to-f'ace rvith local police and lVlinistry of lnterior olficiaìs rvho
rverr: sceking tú (:loslr rlolvn our civil society pàrtr'ìers in Almat-v. Kazakhst¿¡n and
irr Bishl<ek, Kvlgyzstan. I h¿rve overseen election obselvation efforrs in Bangladesh,
Iraq ancl the WesL .lJantri.

For the past decade I have led demtlcracy, human lighis, and governance pro-
grams in Irattr, Libya and the lVest Bank-irnplementing programrning rvith ligorous
ove.rsight. \Ye have seel parlicular success itr anti-couuplion effirrls in healih fi-
nancing in the West Banli and expanded access [o justice for r'vomen and chi]d¡en
in lrerq.

I've also ovcrseen nearly ptople-to-people activities under reconciììation grants be-
tweelr Israelis anrl Palestinians fol over a clecade, lly most searing exlreriences have
been rregotiating protection space for victims of rval in Iraq, Lib¡ra, lVest Bank ancl
Gaza, and lsrael.
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f'or nearly trvo decacles, I liave advocated fol celttral co¡nponerìts of our humaui-
iilrian assislânce, developmelt irnd fbreign policy goals and, most irnportantl.y. our
f'undamental valncs as Amûrir'¿ìr1s-¿ìnd f'ought to char-rgo conditions on tho gt.ound ìn
direct srrpport of rlemticrac¡', lrr.rman riglrts, anrt goorl governânce.

Question. \\¡ha[ are the most pressing human rig'l:ts issues today? \\¡h¿rL are ¿he
nrost imporlaut steps you expect to take-if confir'rned-io promole human rights
and dernoctacy in your rvork at USAID? What do you hope to accomplish chrouglr
these actions?

A-r¡swer. The most pressing hurnan rights issue is closing polibical space in many
countries--what Fleedom llouse ref"ers to as thc "democratic leecssion." Over the
last several _v-eàrs. the crackdolvn on civil society and political palties, the passage
of restlictive NGO and tnedia lalvs, and the testrictions on foi'ei.gn funding of dernoc-
racy ancl human rig'hts groups pose bhe greatest lhreâ[ to the adr.ancement, of
hunran rights globally.

I{ confirmed, I would t¿rke sevelal important steps to elcvate tur-ther USAID's
leadership in acldressing lhis phetr,rrrrenorr. We rvoukl improve clata collection and
analysis, expand [he reactr of pl:ograûìs to those who are historically excluded, ancl
ckxell' engage public and pr'Ívate sector partners as rvell as diaspora comnruniLie,s
in these et'f'orts. If confirmed, ï wouìd aìso advance USAII) le¿dership on President
Obama's Stanel r¡'ith Civil Socie0y Initiative ancl lenrl rlv voice to ongoing efforts to
elevate human rights as part ol'onr broader mission.

Fir;t, I would rvolk to enharrce IISAID',. ability to anticipate the threat ol'closing
space so that the Agency can respond earlier. If confirmed, I'd lilçe to do more to
combine extelnal analvsis ¿rnd ri¿rta rvith our ox'n freld resorlrces and ¿rnalvsis to
idcntily ernerging threâß and then rapidlv mobilize diplomatrc and prograrirnatic
fe;iponses in order to reveÍse or impede c|ackdowns ancl restrictive iegislation.

S¿currcl. I would suppult cxparncling the reach ofoul proglams to thosc historically
exclrtdetl florn the ¡xrlitiurl systpm, especiallv youtlì. inrligcnons conlmunities, the
rural poor and $'omen. Not only do these citizens have the most to gain f'rorn inclu-
sion, tl.rc'¡r repr:esent nerv constituencies thai can be mobilized lor [rròa<ì rmpac[. For
cxarnple, LTSAIII has a robust gendeT'inclusion approach, cnshr.inecl in our program
design ancl strategic planning process, which h¿rs resulted in innovative approâcl-res
[o empowetmeÌtt of worÌten rrcross developmeot sectoÌ's.

Third, therc is an opportunity to seek the support of'the private sector, diaspora
('rrnlmnnitios anrl phiìanthrr.rpists fir erpanding polit¡eLìl space. LI,SAlD is prurnuting
the nse of technolog'V firr migrarrts ancl rvatchrlog NG()s to rep(rrt on unitrst lahor
prâcticcs within global supply chåins in partnership with private seclrlr' irlÍuvat.ors.

Finall.y, iI confìrmed, I would pr:ioritize using social media to communicate our
valucs and leâch out to meet people, especially youth, where they spend tíme, where
thev get ìheir nervs, and rvhere they form their opinions. We have seen the inclerl-
ible influence social media platforms wield, and in order to effectivel.v pronlote
hurnan rights ånd democr¡¡cy in torla.y's rvorl<1, wc'must have a presencc ìn that
space.

If confi¡merl, I hope to lend my voice to the ongoing effolt to elevate human ri¡¡hts
as palt oI our broader developnrent n]issior. This irlcludes hringing A:reâLer loctrs to
uur cf(olt¡ to und hunlan ;laverl. Lo counter the Lhreat,rf all'ocitics and crimcs
against humanity, and to help societies achieve ¿ll of the rìghts contrríned in tho
Univelsal Declaration of lÌuman Rights.

Qu,csti.rttt. If confirnrerl, what ¿re llre potcnl;iaì obstacles to addressing [he specific
hr.rman rights issues you have iclentil'ied in r"our previous lesponse? \l-hat chaìÌenges
rvill you f'ace in advancing hnman r:ights, civil society and democracy Ln general?

Anslver. À significant obstacle to adrlressing the increasing nnrnber of coun¡r'ies
with closing spâces is ôur linitcd trbilitl- to fiurdarneni.all.y ùlter the dynamics driv-
ing closing spacù trends. Nluch broader issues impact this distulbing trend, such as
nrrtionalism. countr:rlerrolisrn policies, questioning ot' Wesiern por.er model, and
cl¿rshes l¡etrveen eeonornic ilrterests aucl civic aclivisrn- Änridsl ¡llese larger factors,
LISAID is supporling à nlrmher of programs th¿ìL support, deiènd, and sust¿ìin civil
society Lrmid a lising tide ol'globaì restrictions, including progrùms such ùs Logal
Enal:ling Envilonment Program, Civil Society Innovation Initiative, The Infbrm¿r-
lion Safely and Capacity project, Civil Societv Ôrganization Sustainability hiclex.

Budget constraints. pariicularly in lhe l)emocrac¡r, Rights and Governance (IJRGJ
sector, pose additioral challenges. For cxamplc, in the Bureau (or Democracy, Con-
flict, and Hurnanitarian Assistance (DCHA), the Center of Excellcnce on Democracy,
Human Rights and Govel'nance (DRG) rnanages Lhe Hunran Rights Grants Progr-am
fHnGP). rvhibh provides lVlissions rvith resources to respond to urgenl oL unforeseen
challenges. Over the past live .ycars, the FIRGP has providcd approrimately $10 mil-
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lion annually to I;-qAID l\Iissions to address urgent humal rights challer-rges. This
past year. lve leceivcd ì'eqlrests lhat totaleci rnore than $40 mìllion, dem.onstrating
both ¿rn increase in dcm¿rnd for hum¿n lights plogranrs and a l¿rcl< of corr' democ-
rnr:y, hrrman rights, ilnrl g()vÈrn¿ìnce titnrling tìtr hurnan rights in the rn4joritv c,f
lVlissions, If corfìrmecl, I rvould commil to exp:rnding such creative lunding nrecha-
nisms, which have rervarded innovaiir.e successes in a compelilil'e environment.

USAID has priorítized human rights iìs â luldamentLll underpinning of oul devel-
o¡rnent ap¡rroaeh across sc,ctors. USAID's }lission Staternent ernphasizes promoting
"resilient, denocralic socielìes," u'hiclr entails promoling free, peaceful. and self-reìi-
anl socreties with elT'ective and legitimale governments. lluman rights such as the
fi'eedorn <.rf life, libelty ând security of the person, freedom of movemeut, fieedorn
f'rorn tliscrlmination, antì tho right to particip:rte in free eìections are fund¿mentaì
hr the vision rlesclibed in l,he Agency's lVlil¡sion Statemen¡. Helping states lo respect.,
procecl and tullilÌ their obligalions rvill remain a key prio;rilv for me. il confirmed
as Assistant Adninistrator. I will also ensure we confinue to integrate hu;r,an. rights
in our work by promoting civil and politicaÌ rights in orlr progïamming, and mun-
lering disclirninatory practices thaL hinder countries' rlevelopment.

I1' conlìrrned, I $'iii worh to belier evaluate lhe impact of our efforts to improve
human righls and dernocracy- I look forward to sharing the best practices of our
evaluation work.

Question. Are you commitLed lo meeiir-rg wi[Ì] humall rights, civiì society and
oiher non-governmenlal organizations in the LÌ.S. ancl wiLh local human righis
NGOs abroad?

Ansrner. You have m-v personal commitment that. if confirmerl, I lvill engage regu-
larly rvith civil sociely' and other non-govelmnental organizalions ât home ¿1nd
abroad.

Our engagemcn.t rvith civil society is critìcal for a nunber of re¿sons. First, these
grorrl¡s rlre ;rn ilrvnlrrabìe soutee ()f infornration lrntl itìeas. ¡rossessing extensive net-
rvorks ancl vâried resources that ad,,'ance our comnron cåuse io protect hurnan rights
and promote democratic govcrnånc€'. Secor.rd, rve must demonstrate our shared cnm-
mitment to getting those undet threat thc srrpport and protection they need. Civil
society groups are on the fiont lilres of delìverin¡¡ rleveloprnent assist¿rnce in clan-
gerous contexts and are constantl.y identifying new solutions to dcveloprnent chal-
lenges. Third. engagement with our stakeholclors improves the qualìry of USAID
programs and our policies because as a result of our engagement, policies bettel re-
flect the leality of those on the fi'ont lines.

As part of President Obaina's Stand rvith Civil Societv agenda, US¡\lll works iri
partner:ship wiLh other governments, the philanthropic communìtv, and muhilateral
ínstitutions, and will continuc'to focus on three lines ofeffort:

r rnocleling positive erìg¿¡genìêrìt between governmerÌls and civil society irnd cre-
¿rting a supportive envilort¡nenl lor civil sociel¡';

r developing new assistance tools and progrùms, including the civil society "hubs"
that the Presidc.nt announcerl last .yeilr; and

r cooldinating bilateral and multilateral diplomatic pressrìre to push back against
restrictions on civìl society.

If contTrmed, I am commiited to the oore elements of the Stand with Civil Society
agencla, inclurling flre comrnitlrerìt lo consrllt with civil societ¡r as a rnatter ofcourse.

Questktn. Will you engâgc on ¡n¿rtters of'hurnau rights, civil lighis and grvern&nce
as part of 

"v-our 
bilater¿rl diplornacy?

Ansr¡'er. If confirmed, I rvìli q'ork to eng:rge on ¿hese issues in nry position as As-
sisLarii, ,A-dministrator. Ir is m¡' experiertce thal USAIII programå áìre most effec¡ive
lvhcrn our tlevelopment assìstance is closely algned witìr our dipl<-rm:rtic efÏbrts.

Under the President's Stand with Cívil Society Agenda, the U.S. governrnent
levelag-es both tlevelopment assistance and diplomatic engåliernent tc push bacl<
against ihe mosl restriclive poliLical envixlnments. For example. in Cambodia, our
support f'or cìvìl sociel¡, has re'sultcd in an erpansion of'citizen activism and medi¿r
¿rttention on key land and environment¿l issucs, and incre¿rsed the accountability
of the National Assembly throuc-h rnole public hezrtiugs.

If confi¡med. I lvill take every opportunity to srlpport, echo. and enhartce kev dip-
lomatic messages that respeot human rights (including civil and poìiLical rights.¡ and
democratic govorn¿1nce.

Qu.estiltn.. Äs you know, 2015 rvas a year of unprecedented hunranitarian neetì. I¡r
201ã we sar\¡ an increasing number of refugees fleeing places like Syria. Iraq, Äf-
ghanistan and Kosovr¡. Plolonged virllent cor.rflicl has restlted in ongoing humanr-
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tarian teeds in Syria, SouLh Sudan, ancl Yemen. furd this ).ear we have also had
to lcspond to natural disasters in Nepal. Bulm¿r. and Micronesla. I\Iy understanding
is that The Office ol U.S, I'oreig:r Disaster Assistancê r'esponded to an a;tounriing
49 crises in 45 connlrie's.

I Ðo .!,ou lhink this is a blief period of un¡rrece<lented hurnani¡ari¿rn nee<i, lvhich
will ebb. or is this deg'ee ol rvidespread humanitalian need lhe nerv global
norm?

r How shoukl humanitar"ian needs be prioritized by DCIIA. when. they exceed the
I'esoLnces avaiiable?

I To rvhat degree are crnorgonc), rc¡sponse planrr r:haped by lctlons ìcarnccl and
by data t¡n aid etfèctiveness'? Do vou believe the current approach is ar.lequate
anil sustainable?

¡\nswe'-. While I cànnot stàte conclusively rvhether the rvorld is experiencing a
rle\y norm for lrumanitanan tìssì-cbanee grven all lhe varrables thal cause and pro-
long conflicts, it is cloar that the currenl global humani¡arian needs lvill pelsist in
the 1,s¡¡s to cor¡e. Today's conflicts are extraordinaríly complex in nature, and it
rvill take years befbrc normal governmeni servíces and deveìoprnent pfogrâm-r c¿Ln

take root in some of the hardest hit areas of S5;ria, Yemen, Ajþhanistan^ and man¡r
other locations in the throes of war. Humanitarians are being called on to deliver
these essential, life-sar.ing service-s; they rvill havc lo keep cìoing so rintil ¡he siLua-
tions allow other âctors to start their work.

I believe we shoulcl priolitize assistance basecl fultl¡.rrnentaìlv on nee<1 arr¡l on ihe
basis of saving livers and alleviating human sufferlng. USAID funding suppolts the
{:lrrì'ent and new humanitarian c¡selnad.¡ r'har'¿1,:tilizcd hy acrrfe hnmrrnitrri;rn
needs and high numbers of vulnelable people. lYe pliolitize oul responses based on
humanitarian need, n'hich is especially critical rvhen these needs exceed USAIÐ's
available hu¡narútarian resources. In these instances-r'hen US¡UD must prioritize
resporÌses because global funding fi'orn othels is not filling the gap-funditg lna)- be
reduced for some of oul disaster risk reduction p1'ogt'ams as well as responses to
protlacted casc'loads in counlries whei'e USAID has responded for yeals an<l life-
sa'r¡irìg needs aÌe tleing rnet. USAID also uses ¿vail¿ible data ¿nd tools to help infbtm
pricrritization ol'neecl, like the Fanine Early Walning Netw-ork (FEWS NET) which
is a critical tool in piannir-rg and prioritizing food;ecuritv crisis.

The Bureau lol Democracy, Conf'lict, and llumanitarian Assistance (DCHA) is
rvoi'king diligenlll'to ¿lddress hnrtlanitaria¡ leeds glolrally, rr.þile als¡ suppoyting ef-
tbrts to shlink these needs-especially in natrrral-disasterlprone cotrntries. 'l'he Agen-
cy's strategic outreach to other donors and our support fbr public-priv¿Ìte paÍtncr-
ships helps LTSAID meet the fìr'sl objective ol cxpanding lhe funding base. Oul pre-
pareclness, disaster risk rednetion, and resilìence rvor'k serve-s oul second ohÍectjve
of shrinking needs.

As the lead federal coordinator fbr the US governmerìt's inlernational dis:rster re-
sponse, the Oflice of U.S. Foreigr Dis¿rstel llssistance (OFDAT also constantly seeks
opportunities to improve future disastel responses. The After Action Revicw (AAR]
ic onc mcthod by rvhich DCHA/OFD^ cûpturcs lcssons and idcntifiol¡ rccommcndcd
changes f'or institutional implementalion. The AAIì plocess star.ts with DCIIA/
OFDA gathering lessons from response staff and intra/interagencv p¿lriners thr.ouqh
interviervs, surveyÂ, anc{ rvorkshops. During this process, OFÐÀ develops and vali-
elates vatious t'ecr¡¡lnterrcl¡rtions lor ñrlure ì'esp{¡l.ìsês. Tlrrorrg;h a chartge contlr-rl ¡tloc-
ess: r'ec{}lnlnendations à1'e thell incotporaterl into DCFLA,/Oi'D¡\'s rlisaster lesponse
systems. policies. and procedurcs. ÀA.Rs have serr.ed as thc irnpetus for the develop-
ment of some of DCÊIA,IOFDAs corc s-vstems, inclucling the Disaster Assistance Re-
sponse Tcam âììd Rospù.rse llanagenrent Team structures, aÌrd USAID's Field O¡:er'-
ations G*ide. The AAR process conLinlles to serve DCI-14;OI¡DA's interests as ¿r nim-
ble and atlaptive orgânization that continuou-slv c¿plures ând applies reâl-time orga-
nizational lealning.

Finally, hulnanitalian aid etïectivt¡ness is ¿rlso â core âreâ for DCHÅ as rvell ns
the wider internatir.¡nal humaniiarian systern o1' the Uniied Nations. internacional
ând rìationâl NGOs, and other donor govcrnments. DCIIA wolks c'losely rvith think
t¿ul(s ànd organrzatrons lhat seek to make humanrtanan assistance more c'lTþctlve
through data-clriven studies ¿rcrÕss Lhc sector, including with the Active Leaming
Netwurk fr¡r' Aecount¿¡l¡'ililv and Performalrce in Hur¡rani[¿rian ¡\cbion (;\LN¡\P),
Cash Learaing Pattn.elsi:r1r (C;\LP), ahd FEWS NET. Therse types of'engagernents
imprrrte cohslenco :¡ctr¡ss the broader system, enhancs ovidence-baserl decision-mak-
ing ibr disastel' responses] and allorv for any necessaly lestmcturing across the
ini,elnatir¡nal humanitarian -system. DCFIA also leads donor engagement through e1'-
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lorts like the Good Hn¡¡ranitarian Donorship group, rvhich seeks tô inpr"ove aìd co-
herence among donors in ordel to also improve efT'ectiveness.

Qu¿s¿it)n. At u S.vlra tlurrors t-otrlelettcÈ it Loldurr ìrr Febr'ualy, Lìrer'e uppealcd ltl
he some shift iu emphasis frorn i¡nulediate humanitarian needs to support for longer
tcrm needs strch as education antl job opportunities.

Please discuss the current ancl planned balance of'U.S. humanitarian and devel-
opment aid to Sylia. ln youl vierv, at rvhat poir-rf should the U.S. leadership on the
Syria response shift t'rom DCHA to other developmerìt-fbcused ontities within
USAID?

¡\nsu'e'-. On Febluary 4,2016, rvolld leaders flom 45 cotutries pletlgeri over $ill
billion in aid fbr Syrian refirgees and host countlies at the "Supporting Syria anrl
the Region 2016" conlèrence in London, including $5.9 billion for 2û16. Gerrnany.
the Liniteil Kingrlorn, Kuwait, Norrvay.-, anrl the United Nalions (UN) hosted the con-
{èrence and advocatcd a new humanitaliàn approach ¡hat combined tinaneial assisi-
:rncc lo relugees with the econonric development of host coun.tries in ân ef'fort to help
refugees finrl safe haven cl{)scr to home, ancl irlentify critical steps to ensure plotec-
tion of civilians in Syr'ia. Secletaly Kctlv ¿rnnounced the U.S. pleclge of $ô01 million
for humanitaria¡ as"sisb"t-r"e and inore tLan $zso million in 

"å'-,""Ïiou 
frinding. The

tLS. Govelnment rem¡rins the largest single donor of humanitarian assistance to
Syria and lhe region. har,'ing contributed over $5,1 billion since lhe beginnìng of'lhe
crisis. At the conference, the participants acknorvledged the Lrrgency of the refugee
clisis and discussed ways io ensure parties to the conflici. abide by the U.N. Security
Council Resohitions calìing for protection of civili¿rns and increasing humanitarian
access in Svlia.

The Svrian conflicl continues to be the largest âncl nrost complex humalir;arian
errersenc.\¡ of our time, driving rc.cord lcvcl.s ol'displacen.rernt. Orre in fìve pcople dis-
placod globalty is Syrian- An estimated 13.5 mìllion people in Syria are in need of
hurnanitari¿rn assistance. According to the UN, the ntrnber of people in need o1 ¿rs-
siscance in Syria has increased, as has the level of need in nlany categories. To ad-
dless these needs, the U.N. has requested over $9 billion in humanitarian as;ist-
ance to Sylia and the legion in 2016, an increase over the U.N. 2015 request. The
U.S. Government remains conmitted to responiling to the trgent humanitarian
needs of the Syr"ian people and communities hosting them. Given the curÌ'ent insecu-
rit-r' and severe lrumanitarian needs, the O{Tìce of U.S. f'oreign l]isa-cter Assist¡nce
and the Office of Food for Peace continue io lead in responding to the Syria hunrui-
tarirrn crisis.

Separate lrom humanitarialì assistâ¡ìce, U.qAID, through the Office of 'I'rallsitjon
[nitiatives and the N{iddle l4¿rst l3ureau, is suppor:ting moderate oppositioil cornuìu-
nities ¡o ensure Nhey have a lole to play in the fulure of Syria. This inclrrdes sr.rp-
porting livelihooils, ptblic selvices, governance, and other activitits to exten<l the
relevalce and visibility of moclelates. 'l'o date, I-ISAID has provicied rnore than +t160
million in non-humanitarian assistance programming to Syria. This type of pro-
gramming could assume a larger lole as oppoltunities to support a ti'ansition
elnel:ge.

Questitut' Son-re aualysfs have suggested lh¿rt lhe loeation of DRG rvilirin DCHA
puts democracy progrâm$ at a disadvantage, bccause Lhey mrrst, constantly conìpcte
rvith humanitarian emergencies fbr attention and resources.

o I)o you think DCHÀ is the apprcpliate olganization fol cleniocr"acy ptornocion?
o Lloq, would J¡ou prioritizc' cìemocracy promotion activities in the conterL of pro-

glams aimed at stabilizing econornies and ensnring aecess to fo<¡cl ¿rnd basic
services?

Answer, As I nentio:red in ni_r- opening statcment., thc clises u,e läce toda.1' ¿¡s
in lalgc part'a result of'l'ai'led governance and undcmocr¿tic institutions. The place-
meni of thc Centt¡r of' Excellence on f)omor:r¿rcv. Httm¿rn Rights. nnd (lovcLnanr:c
IDRG) rvithin the Bule¿ru lol I)ernocrzrcy, Conhîct and Huñranitali¿rn ¿\ssist*¡nce
(IICHA) ensures that L;SAID has a single bureau wìth all the criiicaì capabilities
required to respond to ti'agile and läililg states-from first response and tr¿nsitiorr
assista-nce to the long-term institutional ref'orms needed to rebuild societies ernerg-
ing lrorn conflicL:.

Through clisis coordinatiolr te¿ms and other intern¿rl coordinacicllr mechanisms.
rvc have been ablc to ensule that DCTIA's urgonl and lolg-term dcmocrac-v, hunran
r:ighr,s. and governi¡nce investmcnis are cot-¡rdinated to maxirnize impact. As human-
itari¿rr clises inereasinglv are dtiven by slale lragility and conflict, we inusl ilrLe-
grate Ìonger-tenn democlacy and peacebuilding investments n'ith oru shorter-term
humanitarian re-sponses to lay the gloundworh fol quicker post-conflict recovcry.
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Studies bv partners such as ùler'cy Corps have shorvlr that coûìmun'ity-level govenr-
ance investments can support btoader economic development and ibod security out-
comûs ¿nd onhance. post-conflict roco\¡erv.

In com¡rlex etnelgencies, we pliolitize humalitaliarl lesponse, Lruc we also find
that peace-building and statebuilding are often undelway even in moments ofcrisis.
ln terms of prioritizìng democrac-y promotion in lhe corrtext of lragile and Í'aileil
states, the Agency was an earl.y ancl enthusiasiic su¡;portet of the New Deal fot' En-
gagement ín Fragile States lvhere these countt'ies themselves ìdentified five
pe:rcebuilcling and state-building goals: {i) Iegitimabe politics; (ii) economic founda-
tionsl íiiijjustice; (iv) seculityl anri (vr effective rleliverv ofgoocls and services,

QuesliutL. Pìease ùìscuss any lessurrs learnetl l-ry DCHA in recenL years wi[lr re-
spect lo clemocìîacl.. p|omollon, particul¿ìrly regalding che opportunities created dur-
ing the "Alab Spring.''

r Are certain types of activities consiste'ntly mole successful ¡han others? Do the
challcnges ol quantilving progress in denrocracv and good ßôvernrìnce m¡rke it
halclel tn p¡omote these proglans in a USAIÐ environment increasinglv fo-
cu¿ed on perfbrmance data?

A¡slve¡. DCFIA has learned a number of lessons over the years lvith respect io
democracy prornotion, particularl¡- with r:egard to the "Arab Spring."

r Chief among those lessons is the recognition ih¡t ihis is noi å short-term. elIo¡t
or one rvithout rìsks and lrade-ofI's. USAID mus¡ maintain a long view in rec-
ognition that real, long-tenn stability will not come to the Middle East North
Afric¿r (IVIEN¡\) r-egion until there is significant democratic reforn, incìutling
rneaningful par-ticipation and inclusion for all citizels.

t It ls cntrcal that lve rnvest rn supportlng democratrc ac1,r¡¡s and the voices ol'
those with an interest in peacefui transitions ald productive reforrn. That
means snpporting w-omen ancl youth, rvho collectively mnke up 80 perceni of the
population in many ùIENA countries.

o Tunisia, the birthplace of the Arab Spring, is considered its primary success
stor¡-. USAID's early, critical support for conslituent assembly elections paved
the wa,y for an elected govelnment- We have trlso begrrn to see plo¡¡'ess in pti-
\¡ate sector developrnent, which has generated youth ernployrnent.

r In other countrie$, democlatic gaius have ploved elusive, ¿s trånsitions from au-
thoritarian rule have given lva¡'to volatility and unrest. ancl in some cases civil
war. These outcomes have necessitatecl that USAIÐ adjust progratns to focus
on shorter-term outcomes srÌch as conllict rnitigation and stabilization.

r We need to also bear in mind the limits of USG proglanÌs and influence to sus-
tain transfolmational democlatic change in a societv. Even with the support of
all the i¡-orld s leading democratic nations ¿lnd bhe intetnational cornmunity--
reaì and lasting democratic change needs to lake root lrom withi¡. USAIÐ can
nurtule those opportunilies, but the drivers must be indigenous.

Some demr¡cracy ¡:rom.otitnr, actit:ities th.at hat¡e pror:L'tl to be m.ore s;.tccessftt.l inch¿dc:
i Empoweriug local levelimunicipal governance situciures to improve service de-

liverl, wlile beirrg ruure LlarrspärerìL ¿rrrtl accessiblc lo lheir consl,iluenLs.
r Strengthening civil society, as it of'ten {ìlls an importarit space in terms of k-rcal

govelnance antl selvice tielivery rvhen cenllal ¡rorver siructules ale collapsing
or weâk, pârticularly in conflict-affectecl areas.

r In prioritizing activities. USAID has fbund that it is most effective to fbcus ef-
I'orts on two or three cote challengcs, rerther than attempting to rrrldless all
issues inrtrvitlually ns the5'atise. The Agency also cultivates arrr{ levetuges pilrr-
rlerships rvith governrnenls. civil society. lhe private sector, and olher inter'-
natìonal donors, whcrc possible.

Quorúifying resul.ts
I USAID's Cenlel ol Excellence on Ðemocrâcy, Hulnan Righis and Goverrance

(DRG.I has fil'muiated a comprehensive Lenrning Agenda that applies a stra-
tegic apploach to evidence-based research in priority aleas. To impìernent the
agenda, the DRG Centel has strengtl;enerl the capacity of officei's in hea¿l-
c{uârlers and the field to engage in more fig'ol'ous learniDg. The Center has
irained hundreds ol'LISAID stafl'and partners as weil as hostecl three st¿rle-of:
the-ult í.crlning üìinics that, incorporate ùraining scssiorrs aiongside rcli-time
ev¿luation design.

r \\rhile there are nuances to quantifying democracy and goocl goÌ-erüa!ìce, we
have demonstrated that el-fective measulement and evaluation can be conducted
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in rhe LìRG fielcl. In total, ¡he DRG Celrter has providecl technical assis¡ance
Ibr 22 perfolmance evalualiorrs, lìve high-quality public opinion surveys to in-
lbrm project design, 13 rese¿u'ch grants to ¿dv¿rnce knowledge in key areas. and
26 irnpant evalr¿tions conrpleterì, rrndelway or in rìesign. These intpact ev¿lt¡a-
crolìs rânge in scope frorn assessing to whât extenl differelrt civic education a¡:-
proarrhes incr'ease studenl lc-rolvledge and parlicipation. to assessing horv in-
cleased infbrmation on parliarnentar¡'perfolmance :rffeccs legisìative output and
voter ì¡ehavior.

t Within this agencla, LTSAID intends bo organize arrd clissemilìâce exisling or nerv
evide'nce, and produce conclusior.ls and recommendations through âcademic re-
sealch, program evalrratieins. and multi-nethod tests ol the assumptions and
theories of ehange that guide DRG ploglamming.

r We believe tirat progress in both quantiNaiive and qualitative evaluations in the
DRG sector supports råther lhan impedes effective, evidence-based progr.âül-
m ng.

Qttestiort. The achninistralíon's FY 2017 buclget retluests $2.72 billíon to be allo-
c:rted to democrac¡. and govelnance â-csistance, att lSVc increase over FY2t)1Íi, but
clocs not specif-v which programs or accounts should be expanded.

r If CJongress {irnds ¿¡n increase, rvhere do ¡rou believe the arlclitional funrls rvoultl
hc besl speni lvii,hín lhe de¡rocracv and governance porifolio?

Answer'. If con{irmed, I would continue t¡r wo¡k rvith my colleagres in the regional
l:ureaus and the Agency's budget tearn to t¿lce a closel lool< at bilateral programs
l¡aseti on rvhere assistauce is in greatest neer1, rvhere it c¿n be most effective, :rn<l
rvhere it best serves our foreign policy. The Presidcut's l'Y 2017 hutlget request pro-
poses increased f'unding across all Gove'rning Justly ancl Democratically program
areas, with the biggest increases going to progïams thåt strengthen civil societ-v- antl
im¡ri'ove goocl gove.-nance.

The !-Y 2017 request broadl.v supports three t-l.S- Govermnent policv goals: ad-
drossiug democ¡atic backsliding and ckrsing political spaces by promoiing govern-
ment accountability. citizen participation, and plotecting fundamentaI human
righrs; supporting democrtrtic political transitions *'here U.S. foleigr assistanee cal-t
make an impact; ând sustâining our overall aid investments in counh'ies thab are
making progress.

ln tel'nrs uf allr.rcatiun rvithin or be'twccn DRCì plograms in u given cotrntry, this
rvoultl l,e dliven lry the local contpxt. inclrrding an anal;,sis of host countly priorities.
capacity and polilical rvill, proglamrning lrom other donors, ând Ll,S. foreigrr policy
prirrrities. In some ca-qes, regional or cross-bolder programs rnay ì're considered as
a more effective apptoach if a problem is tlansnational in n¿lture.

Qu.estion, Lasl week l-iSAIÐ deployed ¿r Disaster' Àssistance Respolse Teatn
{I).A.11T) lo lead ihe U.S. Government response to the t{rought in Eihiopia, which in-
cludes the plrlvision of'emcrgc'nc-v foocl assistance, drought resist¿nt seeds to plant
ne\v crops, saf'e drinking rvater. ¿rnd nutrition treatments. But USAID's Feed the
Futule firogla¡n h:rs been in Ethiopia for .yeals rvorking on long tenn agricultulal
production and nutrition projects.

r PÌease discuss the b¿lance betw-ecn our jrnmediatc emergency fbod aid needs
with our activities to t'oster long term a¡g'iculturzll development. Ðo .vou think
we have struck the right balance belrveen lhe trvo?

t As you know, investing in long-term siability uìtimately reduees the need for
emcrgoncy fbod aicl. If we folget about the balance between iìle t\Aro fbr a mo-
rr¡.ent-clo you thinh rve ale channeling sufÊrcienr lesources torvanls the rlevelop-
ment side?

A¡swer. Ethiopia is e-xpelicncing an cxtl'aoldin¿r'y drtught-the wolst drought in
fifïy years. Triggered by Iìl Nino, ihe drought fìrllows succr:ssivc poor lainr- seasons
antl the scale and severity norv exceerls rnany people's abilir¡, to cope. Many of the
areas ¿rffectecl bv this drought are densel¡' populaied and not chronically affected by
cü'ought in avcrage l.ears. Conditions are expected to wolsen in the summet' months.
Arr estim¿rtccl 1.0.2 miìlion pt'opìe are in neecì of relief f'ood assistance-a number that
is expecLetl Lo inclease. ¡\lro[her'8 lniflion people are chronically food insecure.

USAID is rvorking lo help acldress Lrrgent needs, sustain the clevelopment progless
matle, and reduce Lhe ¡lsk oli undermining longer-term food security gains through
¿r combination of joint hum¿rnitarian and development action. In the immedi¿te
telm, USr\ID is acling quickly, tlecisively anrl al-sc¿le tìrrr:ugh atr inregrated le-
,rponse to help mitigate the humanitarian. developrnerrt ancl economic inrpact of the
drought and speed recovery once droughl conditions subside. In the r¡edium-to-long
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teûn. slayil-tg the course means sustaining our resilieuce arid developmeÌll il\¡esr-
ments in Ethiopia to continue to help acc:eleratù thc country's upward dcveiopment
trajectory anci further enhance 'the ahility of pcople, households, crrmnrunìties Rrrd
systerns to mitigate, aclapt bo and recovelv froln sltocks and stresses ìlt a rnanner
that reduces chronic vrdnerability and fäcilitates inclusive groivth'-{JSAlD's defilri-
tìon of resilience.

The U.S. GovermnenL began res¡rontiing eari-u- to the irnpact.s of rhe drought in
mid-2015 through modilying existing cle¡..c'lopment programs ¿ìnd through r.apid re-
sponse prôgrarrls thàt rvere standing âl tl)e ready rvhen e¿rllv rvarrringi, includirrg
the USAll)-supporteil Famine Ear'ly Warning Systems Netrvolk íFEWßNET), pro-
iectet{ rvolsening t'ood seeurilv and water siLuations. \trrhen the ouilook indicated in-
ðreased lood insecurity, LrsÄiD/l'ood for Peace (US:UD/¡'FP) began shipping rnore
than 28,{X)f) rne-'tric tons o{ relief fo<¡d assist¿nce to Ethiopia valled at ne¿l'ly $Z¿
million belween Julv and Sepiernber' 2015- Since October 2015, USAID.æFP pro-
rrded uearly 44i,00d metric tóns ol relief food assistance in Ethiopia. vaÌuecl at over
.$2U7 million, mulr: than doublc the tonnagc provrded clulirrg all of lirst trscal 5'ear'.

At the same time . USAID is r',,orking wiLh'partners to prãpar. lbr lhe upcoirring
lairrs antl. ¡türnnrer plarrting season, which t-vpicall5r feeds 85 pet'cenl, of Efhic¡ria's
popr.rlaiion. By getting seeds into the hands of'more than 1.7 million färmers,
USAID is helpÌng them plant before the rains fäli, in hopes of allevia[ing .so¡rre of
the food needs in the fuLule. Tìre TJSAID seetl intervention is an inte¡p'alerlresponse
betrveen the ]rumanit¿rlian and development ollices that provides emergerrcv seed
needs in close coordination rvith the long-tern agricuÌture development prograrus.

The b¿rlance betlveen ernergenc-v assistance antl long-term agriiulturai develop-
ment is complex. but L;SAID is rnaking progt'ess Lowulcl imploving thc population's
rcsilience. fhe developmenl and rcsilience gaius in Ethiopia havc savõd and sus-
tainetl livcs in a cost-eflþctive manncr.'l'he difiirence betu:een this th'orLglrt rrntl se-
velc dloughis of'the past-such as the l9ö{ drouqht-is t"he rìcveLrpmunt invrst-
ments. Despite drouqht conditions heing rvnrss th¡n 19E4. and high popularion
grorvth. the loss of life is drasticalll' lower. l\'ith support flom USAlIl, Ethiopia has
worked io build safety nels fbr their people, invested in agrieultural develrpmcnt.
anrl enhancecl their resilience to recun'eìrt dronghts. 'Ihis ptogless is hel¡rilg Ethi-
opia lespond to ernergency needs and protect lives and livelihoods. while sa{'e-
guarding against thc loss ol critical dcvelopment gaìns fi'om ¡outin.e shocks. Some
shocks overwheLn even lhe mosl ¿rdv¿lnced elnergency response and safety ne¿ s)/s-
tems, and Ethiopia's cun€nt drought is such an example.

Prograrns uìrder Feed lhe Future ítr'tF), the LI.S. Gor,ernment's global food sccu-
rity anrl hunger initiative, hav-e laid a strong rrìsilienco foundiltion frn ureas chron-
ically affected by dlough[. in palt by tr[ilrzing ir multi-sectoral approucli lhlnugh cIi-
mate smärl agriculture, lívestock production, rnd natural rcsout'ce nt¿ìnagemenL.
FtF ¡rrograms in Ðthiopia are helping {irrmers bv protnoting "best u.gricultur'âl prd.c-
¡ices" chat sustaiIrabll, itterease agricültur¿ll ancl livestock productivitv ¿rs rvell ¿rs
farmer incomes. FtF has inti'oduced high ploducing crop varieties lhat respond bet-
ter to droughts, flooding, and othel'stressûs; extended irnproræd crop. soil, and water
managernent practices; promoted energv-e1Tìcie'nt trgricultural technologies; and arl-
vocated for innovative plactices and poli.cies so that slnallholder: falnrers can cope
rvith ¿rdverse conditiôns.

FtF investnents in livelihoods have integrated USAID/FFP-supported develop-
ment 1bùcl assistance and agricultural plodtrctivity activities. For exarnple, IÌSAID/
f-FP suppolts the Govelnrnent ol Edtiopia-lecl Prorluctive Snfely Nel Ploglarn
íI',SNP], which annually acldrcsrìca thc bosic food nccds ol õ-8 million chlonicall_v
f'ood insecu¡e perople thr:ough the sc.asonal tr¿rnsfèr' ol fbod and cash ¡esources in ex"-
r:hangr: for rvotk on natrLral lcsurrlce rnanâgement prrrjor:ts, liko tt'rracin. rnd irrigl-
tion syslerns, tlrat generate ecouomic benefit io the comrnunity as a whole. The
I'SNP has liiïcd 1.5 r:iillion people out of poverty, rcduced bhe annual household
fbod gap, improvecl the land productivity, and helped people protect their: assets dtu.
ing timos of stress- In tìre tlrought-affected higl-rlands. USAID/FFP's invcsfment in
the PSNP is cornplernenterl by l'tF irì\'eslrnents in the Gracluaiion fc¡r Resi'lience bo
Achieve Suslained I)evelopmert (GIIAD) prograÌn âimed ât- åssisiing poor, rurâl
households currentl5. e'nlolled in the PSNP to achier.e sell:.sulficiency ancl 'gladulte'
flum fuod irssistance. The GRAD pì:ogrcm has successfullv lrelpcd aruund 200,000
peuple glarluaLe Lo tlate ânrl irlcreaJe{l annual incoures arr(ìng GRAI) belleficiaries
bv approximaiel¡. $330.

USAÍD must continuc to strengthen the population's abiliiy to cope tlrrough long-
term FtF investments. Whilc the currenl drought nay result in temporary setbacks,
Ethiopia has expeliencerl robusL, agriculiure-led growlh over the past decarie. This
i.s exemplifiecl by the 10.3 percent GDP growth rate in 2014. Erhiopia also achieved
a 3í3 pelcent decline in povertv between 2000 and 2011. FtF is helping to accelerate
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this proglers in parlnelship ri'ith lhe GovernmenL ol Ethiopia's Agricultural Grou,th
Proglam and Grorvth and Trnnsfolmation Pla¡r.

'I'his progress i-" rn¿¡lcherl b,v slerrcly jrnT)ìïvelnents in he:rlth, nutri¿ion ¿rrrrl hurnan
citpital ilupporled and nccelr;lat,ecl by FtF and LTSAID's Globel Ilcalth initiatives.
The prevalence of chlonic mahrutlition istuutingì s'as reducecl fi'onr 57 percetlt to
4.{ percent over the lasl clecade and the under-iive morlalit.v nlore than h¿rlved fì'om
146 to 68 per 1,000 live birtìrs duling tht'same period. As capacity is bLLitt, tlSAIIl
rcmains commiitcd to responcl to extraorclinerr¡,- even¡-q-lìke the currenL El Ni¡lo-in-
duccd drought-to savc [ives, reduee ¡uff'ering and to mitigate the economic and so-
cial impacbs ol disaster.

The climatic irregularities in E¿rst.A.fìica are increasing in fì'equency ¿nd oul de-
r.eloprnenl ancl resilience investlneìlts are making a substantial dillerence. However,
efÏêctir.eìy responrling to these new environmental reaìì¡ies rvilì require sustained
development investrnents ùvel tiÌÌìe, focused on enhancìng lhe growing lropulaci.rnt's
abilrt¡r co copc.

QuestiorL. Tlre [Jnilecl St¿rles is lLre largesl rlonor- of food ¿rssistalce.

¡ Pleasc cliseuss the role of othet' donors i¡nd thc challcnges of burden sìraring,
parlicularly any effolls to inclurle ernerging rlonol contríblrlìrnrs.

.A¡swer. The Llnited Sta¡es h¿rs a proud 60-year history of provi<ling hope and
help to over lhree llillion people acloss the globe. Currently, the wrrlLl is läcing un-
precedented levels of hunanitariar.i nec.d, q'ith approrirnatelv 60 mìllion people dis-
placed bv conflict-the lalgest zrmount ever recolrlecl. International hum¿rnit:rlian rrr-
ganizations arc' in dilc rrcecl of increasecl support from as man;r clonors as possihle.
lf confirmcrl. I pltrn to continue USAID e{I'orts to coorrlin¿rte with othel donols on
larg-c-scalc rcsponses to cnsurc interventions are appropriate. targeted, antl well
supported.

C)ver the past five years, il aclditìol to tlìe Llrìitecl Sl,atcs, thc United Kingdom,
Canada. the Europe'an Comr¡¡ission and Gcrmeu¡i rvere signilìcant donol's to the
U.N. \\rorkl Food Progtarn (W!-P), the largesl rnuitil;iter¿rl trurn¡rnilalian agelcy
hghting hungel rvolldwide. It is rny underst:.rnding that in Febnrar;r, Clelmany pro-
r.irlee[ an unprecerlent.ecl coltribution of over {i600 lnillion to W!'P's enretgenc-v ope}L
ation in Syria-the largest single contribution in WFP's histoly. Prior: to ilri-c the
l]nìterl St¡rtes harl contlibntecl more than all othel rlonors eornbined to this eflort
ar.rd so greetl¡, wclconred this inc¡easecl support from Germany. Emerging clonors
.sut:h ¿rs Saucli ^{l'abie rrnrl Kurvait h:lve also increasìngly stepped up tlì€ìir efi'orts,
rvith Saudi Arabia provicling over $i¡00 million to WI,'P il 2014 to responcl to foocl
insectrlity among contl ict-afï'ected poprtl acions in lraq.

In light of the number of emcrgoncìcs cnllcrrtl¡z boilg faced bv the international
community, including the cur¡ent thallenges associated wich lil Nino, l¡ulden shar-
ing rmrst be a prioritv iu order to eÌrsule we ¿¡l'e rneeting the rteecls of our wcll¡l's
rnost vulnerabìe populütions. Tìre Unit.ed States cannoL mecl global hunranitalian
needs alone. If confirued, I look lotrçald to actively engaging bolh ltar{itional anil
non-trâ¿itionâ1 donors tu inclease lheìr contributiorÌ-c ìlr order to collectivelj' c<¡n-
tl ibrrte to e1ìèctive global hun.ranitariiln response efiorts.

Quc¡ticsn. \,Vhat is yolu'sense of hov' well the diflerent oflices ü.ithin DCIIA arc
coottlinrrterl'l Please explain horv they coo¡rlin¿rte their actir'íties.

An¡rver, The Bureau fbr Dcmocracy, Oonflìct, ¿nd llunrani¡arian Assisiance
iDtlHl\) systernatically coorulinates its nine ofIìr:es wirhin the [rrLreatr. other USr\ll)
bureaus, and the interagenc¡.. l'or el'forts lhat require signifìc¿rnt coordín¿rtion across
the bureau (.bul rìo not lequile irn agency-rvidc tasl< fbrcei. DCHA lras crcatcd crisis
coorc{inalion tôams to ¡r¿ìnâge its el'fectiveness. 1'hesc teàms al'e callcd Orisis :rnd
(Politicall Opcning Action Coordination Te¿uns (COACTs). COACTs hclp c'liminatc
cluphcatiort ol elforts, achieve elficient use of lesources and ensnle sllong cooldina-
tion among DOHA ollices ancl programs-in responding tt¡ ¿ncl ¿ddressing crises and
polirical openings. CO:\CTs ¿rre establisherl lor s¡iecific crisis t¡r polìlical openings,
such as in advance of'the recent elcctions in Burma oì thc oulbreak of conllict in
ttre Cjentral African Republic.

COACTs integrate DCIL{'s u-ork n'ith regirrnal ancl other pillar but'eaus bv inclucl-
ing other hureau pe:rsortnel on the leams. COACT ¿dvisors ensure th¿rt .Burc¿ru ¿¡nd
Agency learlelshìp are b¡ielerl legulally on iast rnoving developrnenls altrl are
erluipperl to stlat+:gicallv guide lesoulce allocation. programming, aurl policy rleci-
sions- (lOAt.lTs also cnsure efTèctive coo¡dination and inf'ormation exchange with thc
National Seculity Council, Ðepar"lment of State, I)epartment ol Delense, relevant
er¡bassir's. antì otìror J gen(r('s.
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The CO.¡\CT cloes not supelsede fhe authorities ol ùIissions. Response Manage-
rnent Teâms. f)isaster Assistance Response Teams or c¡ffìces as oütlined in tiSAIÐ
agcncy policicir.

Question. LrS¡lID's Office of ¿\nerican Schools aud Hospitals ¿\trroad (ASHAI is an
important component of our foreign assistance and international t.liplornrrcy eiïoris.
As you notecì in youl testimony. ASHA supports medícal and educati<¡nal I'acilities
that "provide world-class services and promoLe ;\merican ide¿s and values." ln
FY15, .{SHA arvaded 38 grants totaling $21} milÌion to US institutions o;rerari.ng
in 25 diffl:rent countries. Awards ranged f'rorn $U3,000 to S1.2 million and tar.geted
ilrsiitutinns in Alrica, Asia, Latin and Cerlt¡âl America, the fulirjdle tlasr and Nolfh
Afì"ica ancl Europe and Eurasi¿1. The Prersident's FYIT budget reqtrests $5 million
fbr ASFIA. This represents a nearl¡'81. percent decrease from the FYl6 enactecl ievel
of $i26 million ancl a 78 pêrcent decrea-.e lrorn the FY15 enacred level of $23 million.

I Hoq' rlo you view ÂSHÄ's rol.e within the Bureau for Dernocracy, Confuct ancl
Humanitatian Assist¿rnce?

r Wiih a proposed 81 pelcent decrease in funding. plezrse discuss how ASTIA will
continue to plotnote ¡\melican icleas and values in a meaningful tvay.

r Horv rvould ASHA prioritize projects and regìons lvith such limited resources?
Would ASIiA be ahle to mainiain its geographical diversii,y?

o ASHÀ's itrve,qtments have etrablecl us to sustail long-ternr priblic-private palt-
nerslrips dedicated to advancing U.S. values abroad. What irnpact would a re-
tluced br-rdgel have on ASTIA's ability to protecl and sustãirÌ p.lst investments?

.é\.nswer. L'S,IIDi¡\SHÄ is au irrLegral parl r-rf lhe Deurocrircy, Conflict and Hurnani-
t¿rrian Assist¿rnce (DCHA) Bureau portfolio and comploments the Agencv's humani-
tarian, transition and resilic.nce work. USAID/ASFIA suppor'ts educatirinal and rned-
ical ir-rstitutions that expand access to qualitv education alrd health services and
have e<ùrc¿¡teil sttccessive genelations ofglobal citizens and leatlers, cleepening their
understanding o[ Ame'rican ideas and practices. The program is strategica]ly posi-
tioned to ensure stability in uncertain times; promote Anerican ideas and values
in tnerrninglul ways by providing critically needed advanced medicaì and tlauma
care; deìive¡ American style education to lhe most maryinalized populations: and
ensule talented .young people har.e a constluctive traclç to realize ilieir future aspi-
rations.

In my cunent câpâcity âs the Nfission Director in. the West Bank and Gaza. I
have rvitnessed fitst-hand the valuable impact ol;\SHÀ funding to both Lhe Israelis
and Palestinians. This fr"rnding and out relationship to partner ìnstitutions mal<e us
a stronger, belter ¡nd more effrcient Nlission. AclditionaÌI"v, these institutions refleci
¡\rlerican v¿¡lues and serve as drivers of stabili¿y, security, ancl prospetity ín lhe re-
gion.

The funding included in the FY 2017 requesl, combinecl with the sìgrrificant re-
sources app'-opriaterl in FY 2016, will help to nìeel the goals of the USAIII/ASHr\
prúgratn. Tl-rc tirlding requúst reflects difl'lcult tladeulfs in this eulstrailcd fisr:al
environment, bul will allou. LTSAID/A.SIIA lo contínue lo contribute to U.S. foreign
policy and public cliplornac.y objectives by loslering strong civil societ,v ìrrstiltuNions
and excc'llence in higher education and innovation.

USAID/ASHA partners ale legitimate, self-suslaining local onganizirtions with his-
toric linkages to the United States. Projects are chosen through a competitive grant
process on the basis of program design, potentiai fol irnpact, and tcchnical morit.
This cril.eli¿r enables the Àgency to stratcgically seiecl ASHA pârhters in a fisczrliy
constr'¿rinerl budgel envilontnent. ASILA does not select ¡xojects baserl on geo-
graphical rcgion and does not anticipate a change in funding criteria that *'ould im-
pacl gengr*phic clivcrsity.

Ovet the cr¡u¡se r¡f 60 yeals. USAID.IASHA has awanlecl nearly $1 billion to 3ûO
instiiutions in 80 countries. Altlioug'h the loss of USAIÐ/ASHA grant funds may irn-
pact irrstiiutions that use ASHA grants for capital inputs lo expand âl1d improve
programs, these organizzrtions ¿rre not depenrìent on.{SHA. fiurding for continued op-
er¿rtions.
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RESeoNSES t)!' ELIZ.{BETH Rt<--t.t,rtio, N()}flNA"ItiD L't-r Bn:!vg¡,ss-A.Doe To rnE
Lsa¿wcst REpLTBLIC, ro Qut:sTtoNs ¡.RoM )lcùil1ËIì,s ()tì 1'H¡t Co:vtvlttep

Ai\IIì.\SSADOR-D!SIGN.{TE RIC}IARD,S RE.SPONSES
TO íìUESTIONS FRON/I SEN.{TOR CARr}lN

Questiort.. What ale tire most irn¡rorl:rlt aclions .1,ou have taken in youl career to
date to prornote hrrnan rights and dernocracy? Wh¿lr has bcen the irnpact of vour
actions?

Answer. Promoting humarr rights arou¡d the rvorld has been iln impoltant patt
of all ol'm-r' assignmcnts ô\.er m,y 30-year career in the Foreign Service. As l)epuly
to ¿he .\nbassador t'or \Var Crírnes Issues, I helped oversee our worldwide eflbrts
to hold rvar crin¡inals accounþble lor iheir actior-rs. In setting up the Speci:rl Courl
for Sierla Leont', in improvirrg tho f'unctioning of' the Inte¡naiional Cviminaì Tri-
bunal f'or the Folmer Yugoslavia, ¿rnd in adv¿ncing U.S. s[pport fol justiee in
Darfir, I w:rs part of a team declicated to the protection of hum¿rn rights. As the
clirector of cr¡unter-narcotics, civilian police training ald rule 6f [¿\, pro!trams in Af-
ghirnistan. l crnsured that ¿rll our eflforts underscored thal peace and stabilicy coultl
only come through dernocratic governânce and the protection of evely citizen's b¿sic
human rights. Anrl in \."emen, ât the ståft ot the Arab Spring, the determined efTorts
of'oul entile U.S. Embassv team helped to peacefully end the autocrat"ic reign of
Ali Abdullah Saleh, supporl new election-q, and ensure bhat the ensuing Nai,ion¿rl
f)ialogue Conference included repres€'ntatì'r'es r:f all cor-rstituencies: lvomen, ¡routh,
anrl minorities. While the countrv has tragically slippr:rl into armed conflict, a prece-
den¡ fol democratie govenìauce that gives voice to all segrnents of the poptrlation
ha.r been set-

Question. trVhat arc' the rnost pressing human rights issues in Lebanon? trtr'hac are
the mo¡^t impor'1nnt steps you expect to take-if confirmed-to prornote hutlan
lights arrd democrac.v in Lebanon? !14rat do you hope to accornplish tirrough these
actions?

Answer. The most plessing human rights issues in Lebanon incLrde upholding tho
rights of refugees, irnprovingJ prison conditions, preserving space for civil society to
he active. preserving religions freedo¡ns in ¿rreas lhreatened bv extremist g:roups
such as ISIL, enhancing anti-tral'lìcking elïbrts, raising thc prof-rle of domestic abuse
lpalticularìy against women) as a hurni¡n rig-hts issue, arnd ptcsetving the riglrt of
organized l¿rbor to aclvocate fol wages and better oecupatiotrirl health atrd safety
standarcls. If confirmed, I will nake the promotion of huma¡r right,s in Lebanon oue
of my highc'sl pliolities. LÍ.S. leadership on this important issue is kcy to advancing
neerrly evory aspect of our bilateral relalionship, including the fight against ISIL
and other extremist groups. If confir'med, I wili w-otk closelv with key Lebnt:rese
leaders, including lhe hcads of the main securit-n- services and ministers wilh over-
sight lesponsibilities, in order to hig'hlight alleged human rights abuses and press
fol prompt and transparent govcrnmcnt investigations. Thc State Department's an-
nual Hulnan Rights Report regr-rlarly H-iìnrers pres$ attention in Lebanon and is
studied carefully by NGOs and other groups rvorking on hum¿n ríghts issues in Leb-
anon and rc'mains one ol oul most eü'cctive tools in highligbting hurnan rights
isstLes around the. rvorld.

Question. If co¡rñ::rned. '¡-hat are tì.re potenti:rì obstacles to aclrlressirtg the specifrc
hunran rights issucs ,l'6¡ have iclentified ìn .r'our previous response? \Vhat challenges
rviÌl you face in Lebarr<¡rì irì advancing Lruman lights, civil society and democrac;- rtr
general'ì

;\-rsu.er. The lach of a lully lunctioning govetnnìerlt in tseiru¡ 1s one of the biggest
obstacles, if'not the biggest obstacle. to prcssing lbrward r.¡¡r our human rights agen-
d¿ in f,eban.on. This means ke'¡" legislaticrn on issttes ra.nging i'r'onr trafficking t<l do-
mostic, abusr¡ cânnot be passed prornptly into larv. The influencr: of Hizll¿llah iri Li,b-
anon, â te¡r'orist olganization, is anothel rnajor obstacle io prornoting hurnalr ríghts
in every area of' Lellanon. If confirr¡ed, promolirìg human rigìrts throughout Leb-
anon rvill be one of my highest priorities-

Qu.estíon. Are ,vou committed to meeting with human rights, civil scciety anrl
other non-govermnental orgarrizal,ions 1n the U.S" and r¡'i¡h local Ìruman righls
NGOs in Leb¿non'? If conlirmed- whtrt sleps will I'ou iakc lo plo-åctivel¡. support
the Leahl' Lalv and similar eflorts. and ensnre i,hai provisions of U.S. security as-
sist¿nce antl security cooperation activities reinf'oi'ce hurnan r'ights?

Ansrver. Il'c,¡nfìrrned, I arn committed to continuing n"y predecessors' tradition of
meeting with human ríghts advocates, civil societl and othel non-govelnmental or-
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gånizations in the Linitetl Statbs ar-rd with human rights NGOs in Lehanon. Lebanon
is horne to a large community oi very active NGOs devoied to hurn.an rights issues.
Cur Embass¡,' in Bcirut constantl.i. cngagcs with local NGC lcaders io learn abuut
alleged human rights abuses arld hear their viex.s on how the Lhrired States can
i.¡e cven more effective in promoting our hurnan rigl-rts agencla in l,ebanon. If con-
firmed, I will continue oLlr sittong complìance with the Lcahy La*,, including main-
taining robnst vetting proceclures.

Questi.on. lVill you and youl embassy tearn activel¡r engage rvith Lebanon to ¿rtl-
th'ess cases ol ke¡' polilical prisoners or persóns otherwise unjustl;, targeted by Leb-
atl011?

Ànsvver. If contirmeil, I rvill actively engage with Lebanese leaders on cases in-
voivirrg political plisoners :rnd/or othei' unjustl_v det:iìned people.

QuestiorL. Will 5'ou engage with l,ebanou ern maliers ol'hum¿rn rights, civil rights
anrl govelnance as parL olvour bilalelal nrission?

A¡swer. If contir¡ned, I w-ill maì<e, proñoting human and eivil righis and govern-
ance one r-rf my þigþs*¿ priorities. In addition to promoting humrrn righls lor its ol.n
sake, encouraging Lebanou to uphold íts cornmitments ot ìrum¿¡rt righcs unclelpins
nearly every pillar of our bilateral relationship, f'rom lvorking with the Lebanese
Amecl Forces to combzrting ISI[. and other extremist groups to providing âssistance
to Syrian refngees and lhe Lebanese communities thai host thelm.

Qu.estí.on.. lVhat are the lssues at plav pleventìng Lebanese politicials lrom aglee-
ing on a Presirlelt oi' holdilg elections? As Ambass¿rdt¡r, how rvill .you wolk with
the Lebanese officials to adriloss thsse issues and end the tle¿¡tllock?

Arsrn¡er. We share ,vour concern that Lebanon has beclr. without a president for
nearly two yea¡s. Lebaìlese parlies that are blockiug the formation of a par.liarnen-
tarv quorum are undercutling Lebanon's stabilitv and democratic praclíces, and
must ]¡e heìd to account. Thc cor.rntry deserves a lunctioning government that can
meet ¡he needs of the people. Il'confirmed. I q,ill continue lo urge the Lebanese Par-
liarnent to convene'and hold a vote on the Plesideni, in accordance with Lebanon's
crlnstitution and National Pact.

Qttestion. \tr?rat are the greatest needs fäcing S¡rrian re*'ugees in Lebanon now and
rvhat Lebanese institutions are fncing ihe greatest strain f'rom the inllux of ref,u-
gees? As Ambzrssador, how will you work tith the Lebanese govelnment and NGO
comm[nit¡- to coordinate assist¿rnee in a u.ay that best serve-. both Syrian refirgees
ancl the Lebanese cornrnun'itìes lh¿t are hosting theml)

..\nsn'er'. Lebanol hosts rnore than one rnillion registerecl S¡r{an refugees, rnaking
it the counlry u'ith the highest pei' capita concentration of refugees in ihe rvorlci.
In addition..there ûìây be i.rp io ânother 500,000 lon-registered -Syrians, ¿long lvith
large pre-eristing Palcstinian ancl Iraqi refugee popuialions.

1'he inllu-x of refugees has presentetl severe cilâllengeri to Lebanon's already rverrk
public inlrastructu¡e arrd ser"lices, including overcror.decl schools, dilapidated water
and wastc'water systems, and limited health clinics. RefLgees live in Lchano.se com-
munilies âcross tho country, the majoriiy in rented or previously unoccupicd accom-
mr¡dalit¡ns, including sheds, garages and other substândard housing. As chr' num.bor'
ol relugecs has glown, s{)cial teìsioììs-especially in host ctwmun.ilíes-have also
ineleased. Foliticians across the politiczrl spectr,unì have voiced concerns about the
destabilizing efI'ects and the economic cost ol'hosting such a large numbel of refu-
gees.

If confirmecl as Ami¡assador', I will advocate for continuc.d U.S. suppori fbr the ur-
genc neecls ofrefirgees and the cornmunitics that host thern. Thanks to ihe generous
support of Congress, rve zrre provirlinfl I-I.S. hurnanitarian âssistance through lI.N.
agencies anrl NGOs for urgently neetled food, shelter, water', health care. education,
atrtl protectiotr fot' relugees. Il confìrrned. I will continue addressirrg Lhe exLtaor-
clinary neetls in Lebanese cr.¡¡nnlunilies by working on pf ivate secLor job o:e:rtion,
êdr1cati.on, and rvaLel and rvr¡steu'ater services.

We encourage the Lebanose government to follot' ;hrough on i¡s comlnitnreuts lo
expand legal residency for Syrian refugees ¿nd allow access to education and rvork
opporlunilies for bolh Syrian refugees and vulnerable Lebanese, with the support
of rnternatronai donors. These commltrnenLs were announced ai the !'ebruarv 4 Lon-
ilon "supportinS Sl'¡ia and the Region" C¡nfi:rence. Expancling cducatior aircl rvork
oppollunities to lefugees is also a central goal of'the Presìclenls Summit on Refu-
gees that he will host on the margins of the U.N. Genelaì Assemblf in September.
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Questitttt. Hou' lvill you rvork rvilh both ¡he adrninistration and the Lehanese gov-
ernmellt to ensure that botir the Lebanese Almed Forces and the lìrternal Secutity
Forr:r:s ha¡'¡: lhe fi¡oìs thov noecl to protect Lebanon?

Alswur'. Oul Enbassy irr Reirut tleets regularly wiih LAF and ISI partrìer$ to
assess and address their foreign assistance rrec¡ds. Our support tbr the Lebanese
miìitary is critical to combatting ISIL and other extrernisls thal threaten the regloìr,
and U.S. interests in Lhe region. It is also a key insbitulion of Leb¿rnese statehood
ârìd eÊsenti¿¡l lo extending the Lebanese state's aulhorily lhroughouL ihe counrrfs
lellicoly.'Ihe Lebanese people, across sectarian lines and il numelots polls, regard
the Lebanese Arme'rl Forct's as the one of the most credibìe and eflèctive institutions
of the state and rvant it t<¡ ¿ssume full lesponsibility for proteciion of the state. \Ve
must also continue our effblts to prepàre Leban.or's naL¡onal police, the Internal Se-
curity Forces {ISF), to fulfill their mandate io help build sâfe. secure communities
alrd extencl the rule of law to each of [hem. Witirout a strong ISF an¿l LÀF, Leb-
anon's existence âs an inrlependent anel rlelnocrabic siaie will be jeopardized, irr-
creasing the lisk of instabilit-v- in Lebanon and the region. Thai is a tisk we cannot
afiorcl tt¡ t¿ke.

In supporting the ISF, tlre State I)epartment considers all iraining and equipntett
requests through the lens r¡ff L;.S. Depa¡tmen[ ol'Slate policies, priorities, {unding
levels, and the ISF's needs. The Siate l)eparLmenl has been responsive to ISli
needs, while encouraging susiainable progranrming. We work closely rtith the ISF
arirl other inteurational donols io stllrporL tl:e ISF's sûralegic plalning process, as
rvell as to provide training to the ISF and other Government erf Lebanon partner.i
on long-term pianùing. end use monítoring, internal inspections. ¿rnd ¿rssessments
so {:he ISF cân both. marshal its orvn resour.ces and maximize f'oreign assistance.

A-N''8.{!i$AOOR-DESI(iN.,ITD ÊICH.ARD,S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS I-RQ}I SF)NÄTOR PERDUE

Questíon. Please briefly dcscribe your vision tot tzLking on a nelv role as the U.S.
Ambassador to Lebanon.

Ans*'er. The lliddle East is r"rndergoing a period ol unprecedented instabìlìty. The
roots of this instability are deep and systemic: weak polit.ical legitimacy, ineffective
insticutions. fragile economies, and leligious sectarianism. This volatile landscape
poses serious thre¡rts to U.S. national secririty and to the seculitv and stability of
our friends ancl alìie's in the region. If con{irmed, my role as amt¡¿rss¿rclot' rvill l¡e to
lead our embassy's teâm to advance U.S. ìnterests in Lebanon. Functioning demo-
cratic government, stloììÉt institutions, inchidirrg seculitv institutions, ancl an eco-
nomic and husiness envitonment lhat is tied to the glohral ecoDomy are all required
for Lebanon's stability antl sutcess. Il confìrmed, I n'ili work to irnpreive Lebanon's
position in these core areàs.

Âdditionall¡;. the safety and security ¿ll Alneric¿ns in Lebanon, as well as our Lo'
caliy Employed Staff, is m.r, highest prioriby. I will draw flom insights I have gained
during 30 l.ears in bhe Foreign Service, incìudìng service in some oul most chal-
lenging posts ovetseas. If confirmed, I intend to outline clear: objt-ctivcs, actively
seek or-rt altern¿¡te points of vierv, and ensure rny team h¿¡.s the tight resoulces to
accornplish the mission.

Queslion. llow do yotr I'eel yÒur past expetience. as well as .your currenl position
as Deputy Assistant Secretarv of Stàte fbt ¡he Bureau of Near Eastern AfTàirs havc
pi'epaiecl'you to take on this ielv lole?

Arswer. I have had tire privilege of serving oul country in some our mosi ch¿rl-
lenging posts overseas, irräludinj Pakistan,"Alghanistan, and Yemen. Over the
rl()r.rÍs(r r)l m-v iì0 years in the Foreign Service, I have gairerl v¿rluahkr insights into
lrurv rnuch the w,¡r'ld wants arrd needs [].S. leadelshi¡r. Thlough,,rrt trr"y cateet irt
govermnenb, I have adopted a "q.hole of rnission" approach. Advancilg U.S. interests
ovelseas means beneliling lror,r. lhe lalents, resolrrces, and insighcs of aìl U.S. gov-
ernment agencies operating overseas. In my ourreni role as the Deputy Assiscant
Secletar'¡r of State responsible fr¡r coolr{inat'ing LLS. assistance io ihe }Iiddle East,
I oversee a team of 105 people and a budget of several billiols of ciollars in aicl io
the region. I have worked intensiveÌ1'ovel the past three years l,o ensure lh¿t Li.S.
priorities a¡e well thoughi o¡"rt and clearly enunciated, and that our ibi'eign assist-
anca resource$ are properiy aligned against those priorilies. My cun'ent job has
given rne experieìce bringing together multiple agencies and bnreaus to accornplish
¡hared U.S. oþjectivos across the I'Iiddie East.
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Question. Since legislators have pushed back an alreadv overdue parliarnenttrry
eicctior¡ No 2017, what plospects do ,vou seê f'or lhe resolution of ¡he prèsidentìal vac-
uum in the coning year?

:\nsu'el. We share )'oltr conceLn that Leb;ruo¡ has heen withr¡uc a presi{ent for
nearly tn'o years. Lebanon desel'ves a functioning go\¡ernlnent [har can meet the
needs of bhe people. If confirmerì, I will eontìnue to urge the Lebanese Parliamenc
to convene and hold a r.ote on the President, in accordance rvith l,ebanon's constitu-
tion and National Pact. Letranese parties that are blocking the formation of a pal
liamentaly quorurn are undercutting Lebzrnon's stability ¿ìnd democratic practices.
and nlu*t he helcl Lu âceor.rnL.

Question. Municipal elections are coming up in IVIay of 2016. Do you anticipare
tfraù these elecliotrs rvill c¿¡use local political um'esL? If so, whal do vt¡u recornriend
Leh¿rnon do lo milignte an¡, outbreaks of víolence? What, if anvlhing, is ¡he U.S.
doing to assÍst Lebanon in this tasì<?

Answer. Our Llharge d'AfTãiles in Beirut. Ambassadol Richard .Iones, rnet with
Leba¡rese Itterior IVlinister ]Iaehnouk on Jalìll¿1l'v 29, 20L6, to discuss security lol
rhc municipal elcclions. arnong olher inrportanL issues. Along iviLh otu.parineis in
thc international communil¡i, w-e have publkly called on Lebanesc leadèrs to holcl
municip:rl eleetions on schedule, The rntrnicipal elections are an impoltant pari of
Lehanese detnocracy.

Question. If'conlirmed, what role do -t-ou intend to play in tãciliiating dialogue and
plomoting reconciliation among Lebanese fäctions?

A-nswer. If confinneil, I ç.i11 Lruild on rny predecessors' rvork to pr-omore rlialogue
among tìre range of Lehanese le¿¡ders and with civil society. ?he L;lrited States nrus¿
stand firml.v behind the voíces of modelation who share our vi,¡ion fo¡ a Lebanon
that is sovere-ign. independent, free from fi:rcign entanglements, and prosperous.

(lu.estíon., Horv do you vierv Hezboll¿lh's political roÌe in Let¡¿rnon at present? Its
securitl' role? In your opinion, has the S_rrian intelvention weakened or strer-rgth-
ened Flezbollah? In q.hat rvays?

,\rsrl,e1. Hizballah is a terrorist organization rvith ur single, r¿nifìed chain of corn-
mand. We do not distinpgish betu'een the group's so-called military ând sociaypolit-
ical wings. Supporting Lebanon's legitinrate s¿aLe institutions-as well as the voices
of moderation that share our interest in a soveleign. independent, anci fi'ee Leb-
anon- is the best way to conntel Hizballah's inf'hrence.

On iho securit.\' frorìt, Hizballah has contiur"red to build up ito lrmo ciìcho in Loh
anon n'ith help lrorn lran, a f'lagrant vioÌafion ot'U.N. Securit-v Council Resolution
1701 and other internatior:raì commitment$. U.N. Seculitv Council Resolucion 1701
calls upon Leb¿rnon to disarm Lel¡¿lnon's rnilitias-a goai we srrp¡rolt througlt our
training ancl equipping of ttre Leb¿urese rnilitary'as the sole legitimate defendel of
Lebanon. \Ye are lbcused on pronoting l,ebanon's ,stabiliiy aud sovereignty by build-
ing up legitirnâte state institutions ancl counteling extrernisnr. Our suppoi't to tl-re
Lebanese Arned Forces ancl Intt¡rnal Security Forces su¡r¡tolts the intplementation
of l-:lited Natio¡rs Seculit¡..' Clouncil Resohttions 15ã9, 1680, anil 1701. Working
closely rvith the United Nations [¡rterim Force in Lebanon (UNIIrtl,) rn soui]ìern
Lebanon, the Lebanese military has helped contain tensions along the "Blue Line"
rvith Israel.

Hizballah's ilterveltion in Sylia to plop up the Ásad ìegime lÌas neakened [he
organizaLion in sonìe u¡âys, while streÌlgihening it in olhers. Since enterir,g the
Syria conflict, Hizballah iras expended substantial resources (both financial and
hrrman rt¡sr;urcesì in st.rpport of As¿rrl's bmtal rvar'¿ìg¿ìinst his own periple, which. is
in viol¿rtion of lhe Leb¿rnese cûnsensus of dissoc'ialion lrom foreign conflicts en-
shri¡rcd in the 2012 lJaabda Dec]¿rralion- \tr¡hile Ilizballah fighters have gained bat-
llc{icld skills, we see evidence this intein'ent,iol has had a negative imþact on tìre
group's stttnding among its supporters ir"r Lel¡¿¡nr¡n who h¿ve sulïbre<l deme.nt.lous
huuran losses on behalf ol Hizliallah alcl its fcrreigl backers.

Hizballah has exploited the lhre¿ll posed bv ISIL, Nusr¿r. â¡ld other exrrernisL or-
ganizations to Lebanon to fälsel-v jusci[¡i its inccrvcntion in Sylir:t. Such justilicutions
represent a deliberate distortion of'Hizball¿rh's involvement in a ibreign wàr agains[
the rvill ofthe Lebanese people. Lebanon $'anis to inrplernenl a policy ofdissocia[íon
lrom ihe Sy¡ian conflicl, but Hizballah has engaged in Lhe opposite. And its actions,
along with those of'the Asad regime itself, continue co füel ¡he ÊTowth of viûlent
extremism in Syria ¿nd hilve drawn ertremis¿. terrorist threats to T.,eb¿non.
Hizballah's inte¡venliori unrlennines Lebanon's stabilily. The Uniterl St¡tes has fi'e-
quenlly publicly called out Hizballah for its violation of the Lebanese colìseltsus ol:
dissocial;i.on lirtm fbreígn conflicts. In Septemtrer 2015. then-Counselor of the State
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Deparrment 'I'homas Shalnon higlilighted Hizhall¿h's interwentìon in Svria a¡ the
Intelnation¿l Suppolt C'lroup f'or l,ebanon ministeriallevel meeting on the' mal'g'ins
of the tl,N. Geleral lussenrbly in New York.

Questi.ort. 'l'he' l,ebanese govcrnmcnt publicâlly oppûses support ol B¿shar a]
Ässatl. Yet. Hezbollah has intelvened on his behalf. What is .!¡our assessrnent of the
influenee tlezbr¡llah exercises ovel the Lebanese govelnment? I)oes it rise to the
level of "unclue" inflnence? What rnore can the gor.etnment clo to countelact
llezbollah's tlilect contlavenlion of the Leb¿rnese government's public policy? Can
the U.S. help the Letr¿r.nese gôvernrnent on lhis i'ront? If so, how?

Ar;r¡'er. Hizhalltrh has a minority s¡ake in llìe cru'renl Lebanese government.
Only 2 of'2,1 Cabinet lVlinisters ale Hizball¿h rnembers í¿he llinister of Industry
and l\Iinister of St¿lte for Parliamentar.v Aff¿rirs-neitirer of which are majcr posts).
In rhe National Assembly Hizballah controls only 12 of 128 seats and is the f'ourth
largest partv- Hizballah's influence in the government does nob rise to the level of
undue influence. A (Srrnni) prime minister and a valiety of other pir.r:ties rep-
resented in the culrent Cabilet ancl P¿r¡liamerÌt prevent Hizballah frorn having
undue influence. If confirr¡ed, I rviil continue to encourâge Lebanese leadei's co
speah out againsl Hizballah's intervenlion in Syria to pr.op up rhe Asad regime.

Questíort. President Obama signed into larv the llizballah Intelnational Financing
Pt'evenlion Act of2015 on December 18,2015. Horv do you see this legislation affect
Lebanon's ecorlonr-v and l-rnancial sector? llow mìght it place nerv pressule on
Hpz[¡ul1¿rh's fi n¿¡nces?

Ä.rrsner'. trVe a¡e disrupting llizballah's terrorist capabilities by targeting the
group's globaÌ fin¿lnci¿l support infrastructure. Our talget is Hizballah-not Leb-
anon or the Lebanese people.'fhe administration strongl¡r supported the llizballah
Intelnationirl Financing Prevention Act ol 2015 (HIFPAI. The Congress has ¡¡iven
ihe adninistration a valuable tool to help dismautle Hizballah's global financial net-
rvolh.

lVe do not hesitale to use our authority under Hllì'P:\ ã1rd other sanctions rneas-
ures to target financial institutions knowingly facilitating signiäcant transactions or
eng-irg-ecl in rnoriey-lanndering activities on behall ol Hizball¿lh. 'fhe State Depart-
ment and Trc'asrrr-v are constantly looking for solid evidenee of such aclivity. Treas-
ury and St¿.rte have consistentlv use¡l our autholities to expose ancl. target
I'Iizbaìlah's financial, comnercial, and terrorist actìvìtìes around bhe world,

'fhe threat of secondar.y s¿rnctions f'or those who knowingly fäcilitate ttans¿¡ctions
Êor Flizbalìah coulcl lead financial institutions ancl otl:rers to distance themselve¡
fiorn Hizb¿rll¿h. \\?rile Hizb¿lllah does not maint¿in accorlnts in its name, supportcrs
ancl financiers do manage ûìorìe"v o¡) behalf ol ¿he org-åniza¡ion. We have, and will
continte to go after srich fiualcie¡s, arxl the signing of the !¡ill into lau, anti tlÌe sub-
serluent reporting recluilements coultl s["rine a sg)tli.ght on Hizballah, their sup-
polters and financiers, and ties to iìlicit activities.

Question.. lVhat hr¡ve been the practical eff'ects of the wiihdrawal of Saudi frnan-
cial supporl for l,c.banon's security forces? What adclitional costs does ihis with-
drarval c¡eate tbr thc Unitecl States? llorv likely is it that Iran will step in to replace
this hnancial supp0rt?

"A¡rsu-er. We are currently reviewilg the inpact of tire suspension of drc Saridi
lunris to the Leb¿rnese secnlitl' fi)r'ces to idenlilv ger¡;s in cun'ent proculernenL pnr-
grams, inclurling light attaek ¿ircrafl (A-29 airu:aft, Cessna). Additionally, we are
revierving how to mitigate the impact on progr¿ìms the l,ob¿nese Arrned Forces had
planned fbl and tlìat we agree are priorities, such ¿rs close ait support helicopters
anti prolcctr'd mobility capabilities.

Wc bclieve the Lebanese Almed Forces deserves ¿he contini:ed suppon of the
intemaliorr¿rl cornmunitv. We cannol leave ¡he Freld open to Hizballah arrd its pa-
trons. Assistance ki the Lellanese Ä¡nieri Forces an¡l the olher legitirnate state insti-
tutions is essential to hel¡r rliminish the lole of Hizb¿llah ¿nd its lbreign pacrons.
Our assistance to the Lel¡anese rnilitary ¿rlso mal<es a real difl'erence on the ground
againsc ISIL and other extremists.

So f¿¡. we have not seen anv imnedia[e effècts oli the Saudì government's an-
nouncement on F'ebruary 19 of a suspension of securiLr- assisi¿rnce bo Lebanon. The
Sautli aruiouneernelt rvill impacL lulure supporl Êor the Leb¿¡nese ,{rtned Forces,
pal-ticìllaÌlv in pLoctttement of LT.S. and French equiprnent. Out: assistânce io the
Lebanese Arrned Forr:es will continue. The l,ebanese government h¿s in the past re-
jected Iranian ofI'ers to supplanl the Saudi lole and support the Lebanese Almed
Forces and rve have liltle r'eason lo belíeve this will change.
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Questittn.. What are the prospects for Sar¡di-Ira¡ian rivalr¡' and an'imositv to de-
stabilize Lebanon in thc. neat term? WÌrat actions o¡ steps rniglrt triggel a mot'e
conlì'ontational approach by actors ìnside Lebanon? Wìrat, ìf anvthing, ìo Lhc U.S.
doing to cùunteråct any confrontations? Ilr -vorir opinion, rvhal should the LLS. t¡e
doing?

A¡rswer. Lebano¡r has preservecl its stLrhility in the nidst of tr"omendous instabìlitv
in the regiun. buI we ai'e hrlly arvale th¡rt secLal'ialr Lensir¡ns could fiale up u,ilh
litile warning. The Lebanese conscnsus posìtiun of diss<¡ciaiion lì'om fbreign conflici
enshrined i¡ lhe 2012 Baahda Declaration hrìs in sonre s'ays [amped dowrisecLarian
thetolic in Lebanon.

Regional tensions hal'e cortainly hatl on impact on Lobi¡non. Thc lranian Cuitui'al
Center i-n Beirut was bombed in February 2014, killing at leâst frve and u'ountling
moye than 100 people. There h¿rve been reports of thre¿rts to the Saudi Elnl¡ass.v in
Beirul. as well. In addi.tion, the Novernber 2015 executiot of Shia dissiderLt cleric
Nimr-a.l Nimr h¡' Saudi Arahìa caused heightened tel'¡sinns hetrveen f,ehRnese
S*nnis anrl Shi¿¡ and some protests at the Saucli Eml¡¡rss-v in Beiru¡. The lJnited
*Staies oontinues Lo encourage moderati<¡n and dialogrre betri.een all l,ebanese l'ac:
tions. lVe also continue to support Lhe cross-confessional Lebanese Armed forces iu
its cftbrts to maintain securit¡-in the countr¡r.

Question. ÊIow stable is the securÍty balance along the Leb¿non-Tsr.ael border?
What effect have Russian rnilitary operations in Swia had on Israel's abilíly to se-
cure its northerl: border?

Answer. Hizballah's ungoing military prescn(e in suuthern Lebi-rnon ptcsonts d se-
rìr¡us thlertt tr¡ the Lebanon-lslael bolrler legion. ls evidenced bv Hizlxrllrrh's :rttrtck
on an Isracl convoy in January 2016. To help protecl Israei against this lhreai, the
United States has ìnvested 53 biìlion in the hon Ðorne system and other missile
def'e¡rse progrârìs and s1'stems for- Israel. Iron f)<¡lne batteries and inttN.cepcols have
saved ¡1n untold number of Israeli ììves, ptrrticuk.rrlv during the G¿rz¿r tonflict in
2014. ht FY 2016 Israel rvill receive an additional $487 million in missile defetse
support, including $55 niillion for Iron l)ome. Afler :successful .joint tesrs of David's
Sling and Alrow i] in Deceml¡er 2015, in FY 2016 the United States rvill funcl co-
plr-rtluction of these systems for the fil'st time-furthel rlee¡ening our missile defense
cooperatiou rvith lsrael to protect against ühreals such as Hizballah's rocket and
missìle a.rsenal.

Or.rr slrpport to the Leb¿rnese Armed Forces and Internal Securíiy Forces supports
the irnplementation of United Nations Securitv Council Resolutior.rs 1559, 1680, and
1701. lVtrr'Ling closel.r: rvith the UrriLecl N¿iliurrs Iutet'itu Fcrrce iu Lcbiuur¡r (UliIFIL.t,
the Lebanese Armed Eorces' perfonnance ilr southern Lebanon hcs helped contaìn
tensions along the Blue Line lvith Israel. U.N. Security Council ResoÌution 1701
calls upon Lebanon to dísarm Lebanon's militi¿rs-a goal we Eupport rluough our
training and equipping of the Lebanese military as the sole legitimate defender of
Lebanon.

We note repolts that Isr'¿eìi officials warrt to coordin¿rte rvith Russiaregalding ihe
situation in Syria. Like Israel, we do not s'ânt to see Hìzballah strengthened by its
intervention in Syria, ol by Russia's actions in Syria.

Questiot't. Please brieTly describe the challenges assocrated with Lebanon's grtwing
refugee po¡:ulation. Horv do you intund to engage with the rofugcc population inside
Lebanon if confirnlerl? lVh¿rt outcornes anrt policies cloes the adnrinislration vvish to
see the Lehanese governrnent adopl with regard to S.vri¿rns presenl in Lebanon?

Ansr,ver. Lebanon hosts more lhan one million regìsterecl Syr:ian refirgees, nTaking
it the country rvith the highest pe:r capíta concentr¿liion of rc'fugees in the rvorld.
In aädition, there rn;ry be up to another 500,000 non-legisleled Svrians. along rvilh
hrrge pre-existing Paleslinian ancl Irtrqí refugee populalions.

The inllux of rclugees has presernted severe challc'rrges to Lebzrnon's already weak
ptrhlic intitrstrrrctttte antl st'rvices, incÌur:ling ovelcrowdecl schools rJil:Lpirlatcrì water
¿rnr{ l.l'¿¡stew¿rLer systenrs, ancl lilnited health clilrics. Refugees live in Lei¡anese colt-
munities across the counLry, the majorllv in rented or prel-iousl;r unoccupied accom-
modations, inelucling sheds, garages and othel substandald housing. As lhe number
of refugees has glown, social tensions-especi¿llv in host communities-har,e also
increaserì. Polilicians acloss the political s¡recirurn have voiced cotlcerns abou¿ the
clestabilizing effects and the eco¡rornic cost of hosting such a ìarge number of refu-
gees.

If confirned as Aml-¡¿rssador, I will advocate for continued U.S. support io¡r rhe ur-
genb aeeds ol lefugees and the ct¡nmunities thab host thenr. Thanks to ihe generous
Âupport of Congress, r,ve are providing LÌ.S. hur¿anitariau assistance through U.N.
agencies and NCIOs fbr urgently needed food, -qhelter, water, heaìth eare. education,
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ând protectiorl for refugees. Il confirmed, I will continue adc{r'essing lhe extraot-
dìn:rry needs in Lebalese communi¿ies by workir-rg on private sector job creation,
ecluci.ttion, ¿lnd. w¿lter and wastewater seníces.

We encourage lh.e Lebanese governmel-rt ¿o fbllo',v lhrough on il¡ comlnitnÌclrt¡r to
expand le'gal residency fbr: Syrian letugees ancl allow access to education rnd rvt¡r'ì<
opportunities tbr bodh Syrian refugees and vulnerâble Lebanese. with the sup¡:olt
of international donols. These cor¡¡n¡iLrì1ents were ¿Ìl1núunced al ¡he Felrrualy 4 Lon-
don "Supporting Syria and the Region" Conf'erence. Expanding education and rvoi'k
opporlunrties to refugees is also a central goaì of the P¡esident's Summit on Relu-
gees [hât he will hosl on the rnargins of the [J.N. Gener:rl ¿\ssembly itr Septernber.

Questi.on. Lebanon is ¿ tier 2 countr.v acu>rding lo the U.S. Ðepartment of State's
201õ Traflicking in Persons Report, meaning Lebanr:¡n is a "source arìd dcsbinatron
country lor women and children subjected to l¿rbor and sex trafficking. ." Hou'
do you plzrn to q,ork rvith thr: Lebanest¡ governrnent to combåt this issue? Horv has
the overarching politicaì paralysis in lhe country affected Lhe implementation ol
ariti-trafficking efforts or legislative initiatives to extend worket protections?

1.\ns$'er. If confirmed, one of rn¡r strong prioricies rvill be to builtl. on t¡ut current
eflbrts and implovc tl-re Lebanese government's performance on anti-rrafÏicking
measures. Lebanon is hotl'r a source and destjnation country for rvomen ancl children
srrbjecied to frrced l¿bor and sex traflicking. Lebanon ís also a transit, country tbr
Eastern Eulopean womer and chlldren srrbjected ¿o sex trafÏìcking in other lliddle
Eastern countries. The S-v¡ian crisis hâs compounded the challenge, as Srrian refu-
gees âre at lisk of sex trafficking and t'orr:ed labor.

Our Erlbassy in Beirut continues to work with and raisc TIP a\l'areness among
prosecutors,.judges, and larv enforcement officials. lVe have ntade soÌne progless 0rI
this fì'ont. but rnore needs to be done. We have raised the impor-tance of combating
TIP as a top U.S. fbreign policrv priority at the highest levels of ihe Lebanese gov-
erlurellt. Uirfortun¿rtely, Lebauon's ongoiug political paralvsis prevettts the passage
of clucial legislative' rne¿ìsures to combat TIP, including a National Actirln Plan and
the N-ational Strategy fbr Combating Trafiìching.

If confinnecl, I lvill worli to incre¿rse our coll¿rbolation and ¡rrograms u'ith the gov-
ernment and NGOs to identify, refer. and protect trafäcking victims ¿s rvell as to
irnprove investigation techniques ând v¡ctim pr'otoction mechanisms among the judi-
ciary, larv enlorcemenl officials, ¿rrld arlned lorces. We rnust also contilue U.S. ef-
forts to push the governnent to enact neederl legislation, inclrrding the Nationaì Ac-
tion Plarl ânci the National Strategy to Combat'i'rafiìcliing.

Qul:stit>n. ln your opinion. does U.S. foreign assistance to Leba¡ron accurately re-
{lec'i U.S. ¡rriorities in the region? ShoLild the U.S. be providinE¡ morc militar¡' aid?
More humanita¡ian aid?

.A.nsu.er. tl.S. assistarrcc to Lebanon refleúts our priorities in the regiorr. including
n'olkir-rg to counter ISII, and rosponding to thc'r'elirgee crisis. both of whir:h ate alsri
critical priorities fol the Lebanese. For: example, wi¡h Clongress's continued suppott,
the Llnited States is the single largesl dorror to lhe S-v'rian refugee crisis. Given Leb-
anon's st¿ltus as the country ivith the largest nurnber rrf rtlfìrgees per capìta in th<r
rvorld, rhe Unitecl States has plor.ided nearìy .$1.1 billi<¡n to -cuppoì't the Syrian ref'-
ugee response in Lebanon since lhe star¡ of the crisis. In ¿ddilion io our irurnani-
tarian srrpport, rvc provide signific:rnt bilateral econornic ¿rssistilncc' th¿rt âdvances
our parlnership with the l,ebanese people and also br¡lsters corrtnlunílics that are
hosling refugees through investmenls in basic atd higher education, watet infta-
strncture', anrl programs thtrt provide economic opportunity. This sttpport htrs tu-
taled nearly $400 rnillìon sìnce FY 201.1.. Our robust sccurity assistance allorvs us
to partnel rvitli bhe Lebanese Anner:l li-olces and the hrternal Secuiity F-orces which
are critical to achieving our policy objectivt's. Sincc F\'201t, the Llnited States Ìras
provided netrrly $450 miilion in Foreig:r }Iilitary Financing (FNÍFl ¡r¡ T,ehanon. while
Lel:anon has also benefì¿ed ñorn additional military assistarìce florn rhe I)epaltrnent
of Defense. Recognizing that thr.re are critical needs in Lel¡anon tha.t continue to
grorv. the adminìslration has requested ¿rn increase in both economic aud seculitv
assistance for FY 201?.
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RnspoNs¡ls oF STEeHEN llrclrAnt- Scr-nv;rnrz, NoNrINATED To BE ANIBAssADoR To rHE
FEnEa.\l Repuer,rc on Sovralrrr., ro Qrnsttr:>vs reorr Merreens oF'l'HE CoMlrrrrse

;LMB.A.SS¡\DOR.DTl:SlGN;\'f B SCITIV.qTIZ,S RESPO¡(Sf'S
TLT QUESTIONS FRO}I SÐNÀTOR TìORT<I'R

Question.. For questioirs 4-7, please augment with: An âccoìliìting of the pa.vmen[s
to nations per soldier of a U.N. peacekeeper contributing to a PKO mis¡¡ion and any
associated tablc if there ale valying circumstances r.¡r valu¿rtions in such payments.
A,rr accounting of U.S. assistance going to each of the AIIISONÍ cr,oop contributiltg
cortntries at pl'esènt and ìn FY2015 in suppûrt t¡f theil de¡rlryrntrrrts. A list, uf tJ.ij.
securit¡' assistance to these same count¡ies apart {rom tirat associateci rvith their
.{MISOM deploymenls.

Answer. lVith regard to payrnents to ll.N. peacekeepers. by lesolution 68/218, the
U.N. General Assembly decicled to eslablish a single rate of reimbursement to cour-
tries contributing contingent personnel to lhited Nations field operaLions in the
amollnt of $1.332 pe1' person per rnonth as from July 1, 2014, incrèasing io.gl,365
per person per month as fïorn Juìy l, 201.6, and increasing to $1,410 per person per
month as frorn July L 2Aú, in addition to service premiums (e.g., risk and enabling
premiurnsÌ, It sirould be noted that al.l A-\{ISONI lroop stipenrls are cun'ently pairl
on a voluntary basis by the ELi through bheir Af'rica Peace Faciìity, and not ihe
U.N.

Attachment I provides an accounting of all voluntary assistance provided to
ALISOII troop contributing countlies (TCCs) in FY 2015 and to date in FY 2016.

Attachment 2 provides an accounting of all rliiilar¡' assisL¿rlce ptuvieletl lu lltc
same TCCs outside of their assist¿rnce for A1v*IISOM dtring the same time period.

[The material referred to above Ibllows:]
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Non-AMlS0M Military Assistance
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*PKO figures exclude all AMISOM-related figures noted in the other chart - Somalia PKO and GPOI PKO
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ue?ltmelt ol political prisorrers, independence ol Lhe labot federation, and an inclu-
sive electolal process. These intelventions demonstrated to the Ethiopia-n public and
governrnenl that bhe L:nited States calecl about anrl u.oulcl slreak out about hurnan
lights cascs.

;\s the sol.e clesk officer fo¡ Snrlan fror¡r 1996-1998, I incolprn'ated growing cotr-
cerns about religious ft'eedtxr and slave¡.v inlo lhe mainstream of our polit:y on
Surlan. In Cuba frtim lçi99-2001, I con.frrrnted ân ¿[thoritarian government bv dcvel-
oping a wide range of Cuban contacls. A Lrip lo a provincial cit]. ¡"u"ot"U hitheno
ol:scure civil society organizations, rvhieh provided the Unitcd States rvith neu' in-
sighls into Cuhan society as well as vehicles to suppoi't civil socict.v.

I have becn ver¡r invl¡h:si in reporiing on and promoting United States support
for credible and peâcêful ¿leclions in manv countries hut the tr.o mosc recettt, in
Zambìa in 2011 and Nigelia in 20"15. rvele the most consequential. Opposition can-
didate-s rvon both elections, ernporveling the public and holdhg leaders accounlab.le.
In both cases, the winning and losing cirndicìales publicly credited ihe llnited States
fol leveling the pla¡'ing l-reld to make the r¿rce firir :rtrd cornpetiiive. In Zarnl:ia, I
direciecl the Embassy's interagency team, liaised with the leadership of the National
Ðemocratic Institute, met reguiarly' with the electoral commissioner, and ensured
legular high quality leporting on the electoral process. On Nigeúa, as off-rce director',
I coordinaterl the flniteri States govelnment eff'ort ñ'orn Washington, DC, rvhich in-
cluded sending a top anti-eìection violence expert to Nigeria repeatedly, coor:dinating
rvith the Uuited Kingdom, and supporting Secreiary KelrA's key visit to Nigcria be-
lore the election.

If confìrmed. I look fb¡ward to applying the experience gained throughoui, mv câ-
reer to the ver.y real human righls and dernocracv challenges facing Somalia.

Questi.on. What are tlìe nrost pressing human rights issues in Somalia? What are
the lrrost irnportant steps you expect to t¿rke-if confir¡ned-to prornote hurnan
rights and dernocrac¡r in Somalia'.' What do you hope to accomplish through these
actions?

Alswer. If confÌirmed, rvorking lvith the Afì'ícan Union, the Federal Goverument
of Somalia, and. Sonlâli civil society- to improve protectior-r of civilians will be cent¡aì
to mv engagemeil.t, Violence against rvomen and giris. inclucling rape. and forced
evictions of Internall.y Displaced Persons (lÐPs). rernains a pervasive problem. If'
confinnecl, I u'ill rvork rvith Solllali and inteln¿rtional counter'¡ralts, iuclucìing the Âf-
ric¿rn Lrnion lVlission in Som¿¡li¿r (AMISOMi ¿.rntl hum:rnitarian and development. aç
tors to improve protection efI'orts, ensurìng tÌì¿ìt women c¿n access the vital services
they need and perpetrators are held aocountable.

Women continue to be marginalized within poìitical processes and underrep-
resel)ted at all levels of government. If confinned, I will prornote Lhe Women, Peace,
an<l Securi.ty agencla in Somalia and rvill adr.ocate lol th.e pntticipatiotr of women
in government and in politics. Specifically, I rvill support the f'ecleral Gcvelnment
of Somalia's ploposed 2016 electoral plan mandating 30 percent of thc se¿rts in the
Sornali parlianrenN to be allocated to lvomen.

IDPs continne to tunstitute the large majority of the f'ood insecule populaliorr rn
Som¿rlia, and lepresent neârl_v 10 pcrcent of the Sornali population. 'I'ire Ll,N. l{u-
manitarian Countr.r' 'Ieam is cu¡renll.v dralling a Somalia IDP durable solutions
sti'ateg¡2. Il confirrnerl, I will support hur¡r¿n:ii¿ui¿'rn and cleveloprnent ¡rLanning aur{
ensure that htunanitarian assistance antl longer'-term development ¿cfion is
su$lainåbly addressing the protection issues impacting lDPs.

I am also cleeply concerned about the situation of rnedia freodom in Somalia. The
countn. ¡emailrs one of the mo-ct dangerous places to be tr journalist. I \\,i11 regularly
discuss protection concerns rvith Somali journalisis lhemselves, speak ouc against
abuses against journalists, and strongly encourâg.e the Somali govemûren! to lully
reslrect freerlom of explession. In:rdrlition, I rvill work rvith Somalia anrl the [,]nited
Nations to fïrther irnplcmentation ol Sr¡u¿¡li¿¡'s ar:tion plan to end the ttse antl te-
cruitrnent o1'child solcliers and star-rdardizc operating procedutes for the reception
ancl hanclover t¡f'children separated from anned gloltps.

Question. If'confirmed, what ¿rre the potential obstacles lo addressing the specifìc
hurnan rights issues you h:rve identified in vour previous responsc? \\'h:-rt challenges
rvill you f¿cc in Solnalia in âdvancing human lights, civil society' arrd democracy in
general?

.{¡swer. I(ey c1-,a11.r,*ors to ackh'essing human rights concerns íuclttle continur¡¡i
insecruity in al-Shabaal¡control'lecl portions of ihe corrntry. This iimits uct only U.S,
govcrnment access to much of the countly, but also access by international and local
par-lnels who could provide infbrma.tion that is vital lo addlessing human righís
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concerrìil. Irnprol'ing civilian protection while conflict continues is extremely cha[-
lcnging, Ì¡ut it ç,ill bc' eentral to my efforts.

Sornali u'r¡rncrr antl gìr'l:; cxpcricncc s.virl-cmatie morgìnalizution, rvhich mnkcs it
rtilficult, to arlt{r'ess gerrrler'-based violence ant] sexual exploitation. Wornen are reluc-
tant t0 repo¡t abu¡e due to possible reprisals, and police are reluctant to investigate.
Improving protection lbr jor-rlnalists is challenging due lo the continued insecuri13'
and presence of al-Shabaab. For exarnple, in lhe past foul years, Al-Shabaab hai:-
assed and threatened nt¡merous reportels and killed 23 Somalijourzralists. The Gov-
ernment of Somalia and regiozral authorities côntinue to arrest, detairr, and pros-
ecute journalists as rvell. Addition¿rllv, in reganl t¡ child soldiels, the governrnent
has laken ¿drlitìrlnal, thorrgh firnited sf,eps. 1;r) inrplemeni iis:lction plan with the
Ll.N. In 2015. ihe fecleral goverrrmenl reiterated its commiimenb to elimiuating ihe
use of child soldiers among the ranks r¡f the Somali N¿tional Army ISNA.), ¡rnd So-
malia became signatory to the ratification of the Conventìon on the Rights of' Che
Child. Horvever. ñìôrê also needs to be done to improve demobílization. rehabilit"a-
tion. ¿rnd leintegtatìon eflbrts f¡-¡r children sc,parated f'rom armed gloupii.

Questiotz. Are you commilted to meetirrg w'ith hun¿rn lighls. civil society and
oûher non-governnental organizations in the L:.S. and with local human rights
NG{)s in Sr¡m¡rlia1) If'confirmed, whå¿ steps will you take to pro-activel-v- support the
L,cahv [,aw and sirnilar e.florts, and ensure thal plovisions of'U.S. security assist-
ance attd securily cooperation activiiies reinlorce humirn rights?

Answer'. If conlirmed, one ol my most irnportant goais will be improving respecc
fol human rights in thc t'onntly, so that all Somalis havc thc opportunity to exelcise
their' funrlamental freetlorns ancl live tireir lives rvíthout fear. My efforts will include
thnse locused on im¡rroving civilian protection, stlengthenirrg efforts to address rape,
huilding r:uspr.ct tor mt'd¡a Ireedom, and ensuling that childrcn are not usecl ns sol-
diers. Hnman rights organiz¿rtions and otÌrer NGOs are critical to this q'ork, and
I looh fonvard to meeting'rvith them,

The Leah.y lau,s are based on a basic pdnciple;.a govemment security apparatus'
respect For human rights holsters its legìtimacy and trr.rstwo¡thiness in the eye-s of
the people it is supposed to protect, and enhances its r.rbility to protect. lloleover,
holding violators account¿¡ble fortifies the r'rle of ìav., which will be key in onr ef-
loris to improve govenìârìce in Son:alia. If confirned, rn1'scaff and I ivill couvey this
message d'iligentll.- and consistently to the Somali government at all levels. The De-
palament vets ¿ìll assistance to Sornali security forçes in accordance with the Leahy
Law. rvithout exce¡rtion., If confìrmeil, I will ensure th¿t orrr vetting continues to be
comprchcncívc, bholough, nnd in full compliancc vvith thc Lcahv larvs. and thnl
tho,se who violate human rights alc restlicted lronr lcceiving any llaining ol other
assistance until the lesponsible actols ale brought to jusiice. Furthern.rore, I r,r'ilì
strongl.v rrrge the Somali governrnent to hold aìl violators accountable fol their ac-
tions.

Questiort. lVill you and -vour embass¡- tearn activc'1y engage with Somalia to ad-
dress cases of l<ey political prisonels or persons otherwise [njustly targeted by So-
malia?

Àiswer. The al.rilily uf cilizels Lu lreely exchzurgcr iufur¡naLiol antl their views is
essential to the development ol legitimate, fully f'unctioning democratic gclvernance
in SornaÌia. The detention and prosecution by fcclel'al and regir.rnal gov('rnment au-
lholities ofjournalists critical of ¿ruthoti¿ies h¿rs l:een a probleu thtouglruut Sorner-
Ìia. Somaliland auiholities ¿rlso have arrested, det¿rined. and denied a lai¡ lri¿rl to
those expressing suppod, or working dircctly fbr the lVlogadishu-based Fcderal Gov-
ernrrent of Somalia ior political reasons. lf confïrmed. my siafï'and I lvill consist-
ently raise ûLlr colìcerns aboul these practices rvi[h Somali aulhodties at all levels
of govermrrent ¿rncl seek the reiease of anv poliLical prisoners.

Questiott. !\¡ìll you engage rvith Somalia on mattels of hum¿rn lights. civil rights
anrl govetnance as prut ofyour bilatelal mission?

,{nswer. llconlìrmed, these issues rvill be at the forefrolrl of my engagemenr ¡¡'ith
Sorn¿li autholitics at all level.s ol government. Human rights, including civil righis
and governanee, are {ündamental to advancing our: overalching policy goals in So-
rrralia. LcgilìurâLH guvcrtlårluc tìrat uatr pruvitle securiLy altl oLhel selvices to a1l Su-
rnali people, regardless of gender or clan alfili¿¡tion, is fundamenlal to achieving
lasting peace and stabilily-. and a governmeni's respect for human rights, inclucling
-:-il --i-.1-!- I :- !.--^.- :-----¿-.:--Ll-- l:.-t-^l -. :- - I :-:t¡\¡i r¡BILS, ¡d ¡r Luin ¡¡rexLr]ùi¡ú¡] ¡iÍKeú tu tfs lcËttr¡ltacJ tÌl ailc e):es uI ¡Is clrtzcits.

Qu.estion- Given the current political e¡rvironnrent and the numbel' of obstacles lo
achier.ing the Vision 2016 obiectives, rvhich of these objectives can the i¡rternaiional
communil;y realisticail-r. expect the Somalis to achieve this year?
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Ansrver. Since the United States formalty recognized the F'ederal Govel'ìlûìert¿ o.f
Som¡rlia (FGSI in 2013, Sornalia has made significant gains in irs political process
ald emergcd from state failure.'l'he Lhitecl States is rvorkin¡¡ closelv rvilir tire LIÀl,
AU, and other kcy p¿lrtnevs to enable the Somalis to co¡rducl an orr-schcdr¡lc clcction
this year. During the February 23-24 Lligh Level Partnership Forurl Nlinislerial for
Som¿lia, the Somalì government alTirmed ils commitmerìt to pursue elections rn
2016. with stlong suppolt f'rom lhe intelnational community. The FGS endorsed an
eleclion model on Januar'¡r 27, more representative lhan the 2012 process b¡'ìrolding
crrtrnlry-ruide consultatiolls.

Adtlitionally, Somalia's st¿te fbrrnation is neally complete. The reconciliation con-
ference to lbrm the lìnal of fbur interim administrations for Middle Shabelle and
Hiraan is untlerrvay. and the government has committed to completing tl,is process
by year's end.

Question. If confìrmeri, upon which objectives rvilì you 1>lace the most di¡rlornatic
effort ancl U.S, r'esoulces?

;\¡swer. During his historic visit to Mogadishu. SecreLary Kerry annouuced lhal
the l)epartment rvas treginning the plannirlg process Lo le-establish forrnal diplc-
matic prernises in llogadishu- As a f,rls¡ step, the Departrnent of Slale launchecl the
transition of its Somali¿ Unit to Lj.S. llission to Somalia, co-localcd in ÐrnbrLssv
l\airobi, on September 8, 201.5.

If'confirmed, durirrg my tenrtre it lvill be my top priorii5r to establish a saf'e, se-
cure, and lunctioual enbass-r' platlorm fì'om which Nlission Somalia may opet'atc in
Nlogadishu. The United States has considerable nati<¡n¿rl seculity interests in Soma-
li¿, lvhich necessitates a permanent and fulll'-functioning diplomatic facility. Sorna-
lia's politicaì process and security sector are fragile. Forging the relationships nec-
cr¡sãry to suppod Somalia's state-building enterprise will recluire our diplomats to
have a {'unctioning facility, security, and mobilit-v necessary to engage.

Qu.t:sti.on.. Are our international paltners provirling :rdequate assistance to acldress
the significant govelniìnce chalienges in Sonalia? ls lhele a tliplotnatic lole ior ¡.ou,
if colfirmerl, for pulting the need for improved govelnance on the :rgtncla ol the So-
rnalis and other ilonors?

Ansrn.er. 'I'hroug{r the New Ðeal Compact lor Sornalia, the internationål coinmu-
niiy has prioritized good governancc âr a pillar of So¡n¿-rlia's political proce-ss. As So-
malia's Compact is set to expire this.tear, the United States is committed to the
next phase oi internatìonal engagement in Sornalia, based on a sha¡ed set of prin-
ciples and .joint partnership, and will work through lho Oornpact's successor-the
Feder'al Llovetnrnent of Somalia's three-year (2017-2A1,9) Nalional Deveìopnreut
Pìan (NDP)-to continue to prioritize str"engthening Somali governance. As Secretar'-l
I(elry said during his lVlay 2015 visit to l'Iogadishu, "w-e ¿rll have a stake in Sorna-
lia's success and the world cannot aflord to have places on the map that are essen-
tial1y ungoverned." Thc Lfnited States has an over-arching intelest in helping the
people of Somalia build a pc'aceful nation with a stable democratic governmenc ihùt
can provide security and sorvicc:¡ for its citizens.

If confirmed, I look f'orward fo working alongside the international cornmunitv
and Sornali goverrunent in support of the NDP, I rvill work diliger-rtl-v to promote
[he guvelnance agentla.

Questiott. lf colhrmed, how will you rvork to eusure thal thcre is a strotrg foctts
on good governânce in our U.S. assistance to Somalia?

An;ll'er. If conlÌr'mecl, L will be Jure to continue diplomalic suppor! for governance
pÌ:ùgrams to ìrelp develop institutional capacit¡r and service dclìver-v. impror.c h'ans-
parenc)'. and establish bhe lule-of'-larv; stabilization assistanoe to help wirh commu-
¡ritv needsl c'mpioyment initiatives and education progrâìrìs, particularly aimed at
youLh; and f'ood aid and olhel life-saving ¿¡ssistan.ce to address immediate humani-
tarian ner¡cls.

Additionally, st1'ong and transparent public financial managcment is key f<l' So-
malia's stability and luture grourth. For this reason, in partioular. 1ve are very con-
cerne¿l aìrout allegations of coruption and fiscal mismanagernent in Som¿r.lia. As the
government of Somalia lalies steps to ensure thac public funds are speui responsibly
and ilansparently, it will earn the trust and confidence <¡f the Somali pe<rple and
the inlemalional community. If conñrmed, I rvill conliuue our supporc of the Somâli
government's efI'orls to tacklc these challenges and to provide significant resorrces
fot' tecìrnical assistance on public fina¡rci¿rl rrì¿ì1r¿rgeruerrt ¿¡nd financial govelnance
initiatives.
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Questir>n. \\,'hat portion of the funding lor eirlrer of chose progr¿rms h¿s l¡een chart-
neled torvarrls ensnring tirere are propeì' ¿ìccountabilil.y structures and institutions
in the police ancl nilitaly to investigate allegations of rvrongdoing',1

Ansu'er, l\¡ith regard to Danab ancl lhe broacler Somali militarl', our efï'orts to en-
sure accortntabilitl' sta|t with riur defense instìiution building (ÐIBt programs.
Buildir-rg an ef'f'ccli'r'e and prof'e-rsional Ministry of Defènse is critical to ensuring thac
ttre¡'e a¡e capable civilian ovelsigl-rt and accountabilil,v sNruclules over Danab and
the rest of the Somali nrilitaty. The Departmerrt of State has ah'eady begun putting
in plirce plogrâmming to buiìd the lVlinistiy of l)ef'ense thrtrugh lhe Peacckeeping
Operations (PKO) account t<¡ lirnd technical advisory stipport. \\,'e have obligated
St.8 million in F'Y 2015 PKO OCO fiinds fbr this purpose. and ai'e working with
our colleagues in the Dep:rrtment of Defense to rlcsign and put in plzrce additit¡nal
DIB plogramrning f'or FY 2016. Thr: lorv absorpiive capzrcifir of these institutions has
folced us to calefuìly caliblate oul plogramming, and we are also wot'king to ensule
oul pì'ogr-ams are fully coordinatecl wiLh donor pårtners rn'orkìng in this area, such
as the EU a¡itl UK. Nouetheless, DIB and the creation of effeclive or.ersighL struc-
tules lemains a high pliorit-r, for both DOS and DOII-

The Bureau of Internatiolal Narcotics and Law Enf'orcemenr Aff¿irs (INL) has ob-
lìgatecl $6.5 million ín FY 2012 ancl FY 2013 International Narcoiics Control and
Larv Enforcement (INCLEi Overseas Contiugency Operations (OCO) assista¡rce ¡o
build the capacil-u- of the Criminal Invcs¿igalive Ðivision íCIDj of the Somali Police
!-orce íSPF} to ínvestigate serious clinres. INL has obligated approximatell $1.1 mil-
lion in FY 2013 and FY2014 in INCl,ll-OOO to plovide technical assistance to ihe
SPF on a variet¡' of íssues, ,cuch as CIÐ structure, organization ancl tlaining prior-
ities, through a S.ienior Law enfolcement Advisol based ir"r Nlogadishu. Ar rhis tirne,
there is no functioning internal police accountability stmcture in Son'ralia, and alle-
gations of police abr"rse of polver curontly f'all undel the CID to investigate. As such,
any increase in the capacity- ol'thc CID to investigate crirnes, will suppot't increased
accouncabilit¡- for poÌice. INL coordinates elosely with other donors tvho are worhing
in the cir.ilian securit¡,- space, inclrrriing the EL:, UK, UN. anrt.{}iISOlI.

Qu.esti,on. !\tat will yot do, if cr¡nhtrnecl as Ambassador', to ensur-e that rve are
prornoting anil support'ing aceountability for police and militarv abuse.s. especially
rvith the ulits we are training?

;U1swer. Respect firr hnman rights arrd protection of civilians is a core colnponent
of a1l peacekeepirìg ãn.l r.¡rilil.âry lntining cnurh¡cterì hy the Ifnil,cr1 Sl:ates fnr the se-
curity forces operaling in Somalia. We have engaged the gover:nmerìts of troop con-
tributing countries regalding lhe alìegaiions of abuse and misconduct by secur.ity
firlces sorving ìn AMISOI!{, and continue to provide ti'ainìr.rg to enhance their profes-
¡ionalism. If confilmed, I will continue this ongoing dialoguc with Sornali antl
AMISOI,{ government ol'f-rcí¿rls ki urge greater attention to prûtectiûl of civilians and
respcct for human riglrts. In ¿ddition, I will continue tr.¡ aclvoc¿rtc foi' invesiigations
into and âccountâbility fi¡r aclions le'l¿ted to abuse or sexual exploitation.

()ttt::ttiort. Hovc oithcr th¡: ¡\fricr¡n Union or troop contributing countrit's oder-
quatcly inve,qtigatecl ¿rnd ht¡1cl âccountable lhose accused? If confir¡med, uhat rvr]l be
your role in enstLring ¿ìccoun|ability for ¿buses carried out by iro<rps funded and
supporied by the Unitcd St¿Les?

Ansrver. Thc Unitecl States take's allegations of human rights abuses agâinst
.AIVIISOI{ extrenlel.y serjously, and lhe Ðepârtmenl condemils such âcts rlnequivo-
cully. The United Sl¿rtes immediately engaged with the Afì'ican Unio¡ and rhe Cìov-
enunents of Uganda anrl Bulundi to untlertake a crec{ible and Lt'ansparent inves-
tigation into the alìegations ôf sexuâl oxploitation and abuse reported by lluman
Rights \Vatcli in 2014. The Llniled States supportetl the ¿\U and'ù'oop Contributing
Countric's {TCts) in conduotìng a f'ull investigation, and we atc ¿ì.wâre of at least
tu'o irials ¿rnd convictions by tht: tlga.nrltrn Patriotic Defènse F'orcer. We wele also
deepì-v concerned about incidenls on .Iuly 31,2ù15, in which A.NIISOM forces killed
civilians in Marka. At{ISOl\,{ apologized for the deaths an.d announced the indici-
rncnt of three soldiers on i\uglst 21,20L5.

If cr.rnfìrmed, working r,vith the African Union, Government of Somalia, and So-
nìåli civil. sociely lo improve protection of civilians will be central to my engagemeltr.
I.:.'i!! .sork t': lrolrl. tl'.r.AU trcountable to its A.]llSClM Prntcct-ion. IIunr.rn Rights
ancl Ge¡rdel Wotking Groul; tlrat is responsibìe firr rtonritoring TCC invsst;igaLions,
and developing tririning moduies.
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:\UBr\SS.\¡OR-DÐSIGN¿\'I'E SF¡WARTZ,S RI']SF'ONS IIS
TO Q{'ESTIONS T'RO]I SENATOR PERDTIE

Quettion. Plcasc brìcf1y dcocribc your viôion for taking on a nc\y rolc aÉ. tho U.S.
Ambassador to Somâìiâ. What are yqul goals and prioritics? Whai chtrllenges do ¡,ou
folesee'?

A¡sr,ver. If conlirmed to ser\¡e as the U.S. Ambassador to the Fedcr¿l RepubÌic of
SomaLia. I plan to elevale the level and inlensitSr of U.S. engagcrnent rviih Lhe So-
mali governrnell, public. and international colnmunity: bling greater coordination
and direction to U.S. policy and proglams: and provide ¿ì secul'e and ploductive cnvi-
ron¡nent for thc Ameûcan and So¡nali staff rvorking ¿rt the U.S. Nlission.

My specifìc priolitìes ale to hel¡: f¡llill ihe Secretarv's pledge to open a [J.S. tliplo-
matic premise in l\{ogadishu: l-relp Somalia with its state, frumation. constitutional
development, and n¿rtional elections; and brirrg greåter securil;y [o Lhe Somali people
bv degrading the capability of the terrorist group al-Shabaab r¡'hih building the ca-
pacity ol lhe Somali National Almy ¿rnd the Somali National Police.

Sonalia has made rangible progress recovering from its period as a failed st*te,
)¡ur rhis pr'(rgless is tiagiìe. Eflorts by Sornali authorities. the United States, and
inLclnation:rl pârtncrs ¿rrc conclucted irr an unprcdiclable and sometimes Lhru.tl-
errirrg envilorrrrrerrt clue [o allacks by ;\l-Shalraab. The effeciiveness of U.S. engage-
rneni is reduced by the lack of a facility allowing us to work continually in
N[ogadi shu.

Qu.esti.on. How do ¡''ou feel your p¿rst experience, as well as your cunent position
as Dilector of Austral:ia. Nelv Zealand, and Pacifrc Island Afï'airs at the l)epartment
of State have prepared you to take on this new role?

,,\nslver. lVIy career has prepared rne s.ell lor the siglifìcant lespotrsibiiities anrl
chaiìenç1es attc'ndant serving as the U-S. Ambassador to the Federal Republic of'So-
malia. Prior to.foining the Foreign Serv-ice, I acquirecl a grass roots unrlerstanding
ol Aftica tlrrough n'r-v sen ice as a Peace Corps Voiunteer', lollot'ed by three ve¿rrs
in the Afiric¿r Bureau in trVashington, DC, of rvhich six months rvas spent rvorking
in MaIi and Chacl, tÍ,o poor fragile Saheiian countries. I also earned a llaster"s de-
glee in African Studíes ¿rnrl wr¡rked on ¿r conflict resolut.ion ptoject at the Brookings
Institution. Immediately be{bre joining the f'oreign Service, from 1990-1991, I rvas
one of the earliest hires at thc' Citizcns Democracy Corps. ir non-fJovernmer.rtal orga-
nization launched by the United States government to fäcilit¿¡te assistance to people
and governments in the newly liberated Central and Easteln Eunrpe,

Afrer joining the Foreign Service I spent my first seven years wor'king in ol with
the Greater lTorn of Alnca region, rvhich ìncludes Somalìa. I wolked in Ethiopia
l'rom 1.992-1994, duling Operation Restore Hope. I unclerstand the politics, history,
and cultu¡es of East ¡\fric¿r. I have spenl six years as a Deputy Chief of Mission,
two years of çvhich rvere leading lhe embassy as Charge d'Affaires. I believe both
missi*rrs unclor m"r, leaclership lvere characterìzed b¡'hìgh productìvily and high mo-
rale. a goal I har¡e sot fbr every oflce or institution ihat I lead. In Zambia, the Am-
bassa¡lor and I formecl an excerllent leadership te¿¡n ¿lnd. ìf c<lnfìrrnecl, I rvill tl-v as-
siduousl;' lo appl¡.' the experiences gainecl in Zamhia to nU' ììew responsihilities. If'
contìrmed, my tvro mt¡st lecerrt âssigonìents in Washinglon, DC have enablecl me
to work on a rvide range ol policy issues, rvhich rvill en¿rblc'nre to engâgc tlol'e suc-
cessiirlly with intelagency policymrrkers and Congress r,r4rile assigned. overseås âs
che tl.S. ¿\nbassaclor to Somalia.

Questíon. As Ambassador to Somalia. -vou rvill be charged with changirrg the na-
ture of'the bil.atr:ral relaiionship. \Yhat ale youl benchrnarks fol le-establishing a
U.S. ernirassy in lVlo¡¡nciishu'? lVhat are the clrallenges unrler lhe current systern for
L].S. diplomals and L;SAID personrìcl travclirrg back ¿rnd forth from Kenya?

A¡swer. During his visit to Mogadishu, Secrctary l(err'¡' announced that the De-
pàrtment r,r'as beginning the. planning procoss to re-est¿ll¡lish folm:tl diplornatic
prernìses in Mogadishu. As a first step. che Dep:utrnenL ol State laturched [he tratr-
sition of ils Somalia Unit to L¡-S- X'Iission to Somalia. co-ìocated irr Embassl' Nairobi,
on Seplember B, 201õ. Ensuring that a diplomalic läciliiy in lVlogadishti is as sccure
and efflcient a platf'orm as possil:le is a high priority f'or the Ðepartment. The plan-
ning plocess is moving forrvarcl, and the l)ep¿ìrtmer.ìL is considering its option-s for
facility designations at ühe *Iogadishu lntemational Airport. í)IIA).

Il confirmed, during my tenure il will be my top priority it¡ cstablish a safè, se-
cure. and function¿rl ernbassy platl'orm lïom. which lVIission Somalia m:ry operate in-
sirle of Sonalia. To date, lVlission Sornalia slafl' rnainlaitr!, a ro¡aiional ¡xesence in
Mogadishu, and travel sporadically to other regional capitals ancl sites irr Somalia.
whon the securitv situation permits. The United States has cansiclerable national
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securitf interests in Somalia, which necessitate a perlnanent and l'ully-ftinctioÌting
diplomatic tàcilitr'. Somalias political process and security sectol are flagiìe. Forg-
ing ihe |oìati0nships Dct'tssêr)' t0 ,iupport Somalia'l: r,;tatc-building cÌltcrprifro will
require onl rliploinats tr¡ h¿rve tr lulclioning facili¡.v. seculitv, ancl niobilicy irecessary
to tngûge.

Questiott. The FY16 Foreign Operations request incl.udes a substantial íncrease in
development âssistâllce for Somaiia-what ¿re the priorities lor that aid? \Vould you
change any of those prioritizations? Horv do the State Department, USAID. and
DOD ensure sufficient r.rversight and direiction lor that support given securit-r' rc.-
slliccions on U.S, governrneni personnel üìôvelnetìt ivithin the countly?

Answer. 'f he primary goal of U.S. assistance i<¡ Somalia is to promote security ¿ìnd
support the development of a unified, pe¿ìceful Sor¡alia. The increase in L.S. devel-
o¡rntenl resùurces requestetl in FY 2016 ls cornrnensurate u,ith ancl cornitlementerry
to security iieotor ând humanitalian investments in Somalia. Somaiia's issucs le-
quiì'e lonß-term deveiopmenl initiaiives th¿rt wiii address lhe underl.ving humân de-
velopment, fiovelnânce, anri econolnic chailenges facing a coültltv ehlerging from
nrolc than tg'o dec¿des of conflìct-

Increasecl U.S. developinent resources will prioritize communilv sråbilizaiion a¡d
recovery; consolidation of tepresentative governing institutions ¿¡nd eritical st¿te-
building processes; the est¿rblish.menl ol'responsive and legitim.atc local governance;
and the expânsion of the delivery ol crilical basic services. Addicional resources rvill
sup¡rort Som¿rlia's econonic lL¡cr)vory by engaging wrth the rt'centlJ¡ revived agro-pas-
tolal sector, the return ol a vibrant, entleplenenrial diaspora, ând the sustainãble
managernent o{'nâturai tssources. I do not see a need f'or any changes to the I¡Y
201ti dcve|;pment f unding plior:itics at this trme.

The State f)eparlmertt artd USAID hnve third pùrtv rïr)niù{ìring nrechanrsms to
conrluct cortsistertt, on-the-glound pelfornrance rnonituiirrg ¡ulr-l vèr'ification visits,
and report to technic¿rl stalï legularly or-r theil fìndings to cnable efï'ective and effi-
cient. mânûgemenl ol projects ín So¡naÌia. The Department of llef'cnse directly impìe-
ments, monitors, ¿ìnd plovirles {rdrninistrative ovelsight of its ti-aining and assist-
¿tnce to ¡\IVIISOII alrd Somali tbrces through U.S. forces on ¡he gÌ'ound in Somali¿.
supplemented bl' lrequell visits try 'iìre U.S. Ðefense A,t¡ache ro Sómalia.

Qru:sti.t>n. What role shoul<l the Urited States plav il suppolting the Sornali elec-
tolal prot:ess in 2ù16? How might donors Íhcilitate more transpal.ency to suppol't
freo end fair elecliorrs ¡;ivon wÍdosplond ailegations of briber-v in Somali po]iLicõ:)

Ansuel.'lhe Iilliterl St¡[cs lrirs rrn over.¿rrching irìLerest in liel¡rirrg the people uf
Sumalru to build u pr:utct'rrl nution rvith o $tûblc dcmoo'utic guvcrnrncnt thnt can
pror.idc security and i;orvices lor its citizens. The holdinr¿- trf an elecroral process in
2016 that is more inch¡sive antl transparent th¿ln the 2012 cl¿ur eklers selection
process will be a key stc'p tou'ard that bloader goal. Tho FCS endorsed an election
model on JanuarS' 27 lhaL offers bhe prospect of an improved pi'ocess and a nÌore
representative governmènt. I)uring the Febmary 23-24 Hígh l,evel Partnership
l'orum lriinisterial fbr Somalia, the Somaii government af'firmed íts cornmitment to
hold elecLions ln 2016 basecl on lhis model, wiih strong sLrppoû from the ìnLer-
natinnal rommlnifv We atr¡ crrrrentìy frrnsed on hr:[1:ring the FGS secute tht'
funtland regionaì çiove'rnment's support fol the lnt¡del.

The U¡ited States is also worhing closel_v rvith the UN, i\U, and othet key palc-
nels to encoulage the Somalis to addless as soon as possible the remaining issues
necessa!-y to Ímplement the Januai'-v- 27 rnodel, including to help ensure that it is
rnore transparent and iess susceplible to briber.y or uanipulation than the 20L2 clart
ulders process. The fblmation ùlelector'åì collcges that clc Ialgcrirnd rnole int'lusivc
lhan the 2t)12 process rvill be particirlarìy importtrnt, along with vo¡er cduc¿rtion anci
secule ball¿rt ¡rrocerlures.

Question. What are your expectâ¡ions lbr the constitution¿l roview process? If con-
fir¡ned, how will you engage rvith gr:oups involved,)

Ânswet. Sornali¿¡'s consliLutiotr¿rl t'eview is behincl schedule, having nlissed ¿r 2015
dc¡rdline tur hulding a rcfi'rendrrrn on a lel'ised consÌ¡tutiun. Huwevo', the revierv
process is underway and signilìcant progress has beer.¡ mâde on technical aspecls
of the constitution. I-algel politieal issues. inclttling l,he clelineation of fetleral rela-
tionshipe ànd aufhorities ¿ìnong levels of go1¡ernment, have yet to be tacklecl. A
broad public eclucation cãmpâign and incltisive diaioguc process is necessary help
ensure the ref'erendum's credibilit¡' anci lc.gitimacy. The government also nceds lo
develop a plan fbr horv voting on the refèrendum will tal<e place. We ¿nd our inter-
naiional partners are encouraging rhe Sonralis lo complete lhe review ¡:rocess arxl
conduct a public awareness campaign to enable a referenclum fu 2017.Ii'confirmed,
I will engage ploactivelv with governnent, parliament, and civil socio'Ly actors, rn-
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cluding u.omen's groups ancl minorities, lo erìcoÌrrage parties to play arr âciive role
anrl to prornotè transpalency and dialogue thloughout the process.

Qursl.iurt. ¡\l Sh¿rll¿¡¿b ¡:unlirrues Lu seek lecl uils in llle Urriletl States alü issue
pubhc threats against funerrcan targots. To rvhat cxtent rìoes Al Shab:lab pose a di-
rect threat to I-I.S. citizens? To U.S. national security?

A¡swer. AÌ-Shabaab continues to pose a conLinuìng and imminent thre¿i io U.S,
persons ancl interests in East Africa. It seeks to delegitimize the Federal Gtlvern-
aleûc of Somalia by tennrizing and lalgeting civilians, Somali governmeric officials.
¡lfrican Union fuIission ¡o Somalia (ÀVIISONI) forces, and internalionaì partners op-
erating in Sornalia ¿rnd elsewhele in the region. Our cr¡mmitment to assisting ihe
Somali govr:rnment and people rnakes us ¿lnd ülr piìrtners prilne targets of :rl-
Shabaab. We have no credible evidence ¿o suggest that al-Shabaab has the capa-
bility to con¡lut-t attacks in the United States. but rve c<¡nsider it a threat to U.S.
national security given its efïorts to destabilize the region throug'h brutal. as¡'m-
ncclic altacks and continued targetirìg of LI.S. persons and inierests.

Question. How rvould you charactcrize AI Shabaab's relationship with Al Qaccla
and affiliates? Witlr [lre Islamic Sla¿e? Holv does ihe Obama a¡lrninistlation assess
the impact of Ahmerl Goclane's cle¿rth on tlre nrgrrnization?

Answer. Al-Shabaab is an alfili¿tc r.rf al-Qaedu, an organization to lvhich it
pledged allegiance in 2û12 and t'rom which it receives lunding, weâpons, and other
resources via al-Qaeda in the Arabian Peninsula based in Yemen. Al-Shabaab senior'
leadels âppear to remain loyal to al-Qaeda, which has also been krrown to train aÌ-
Shabaab operatives and fighters. We are arvare of reporbs that indicate that ISIL
is openlv autl actively challenging al-Shabaab's affiliation rnich al-Qaecla through
video.s ¡rosted on soci¿rl rnedia. At this time, rve are not aware of credible evirlence
to suggcst that ISIL has established a branch or afFrliate in Somalia. Al-Shabaab
seniol Leadels reporteclly lielv the pÌospect of ISIL's presence in Somalia as a thleat
to its rnfluence ancl ideology in East Africa. We are watching these developments
cioselr' $'ith the understanding that thc th¡eat environment in Somalia is dynamic.

The death of the forme.r emir Godalre in Septernber 2014 dealt a significant l.rlow
to al-Shabaab. Gotìane was one of the archìtects of nl-Shabaab's stlategy to expand
its operations to the region and target A,\IISOIVI troo¡r contríbuting countries such
as Uganda, Kenya. and Djibouti. As in othel cases, al-Shabaab chose anothei'enril
shortlv alter Godane's death ard continued to concir¡ct altacks rvithir'l Somalia and
elscwh.ere in the region. The new emil appeai's intenl on continuing Gocìane's legacy
of conducting deadil' attacks tirroughout Sornaiia and Kenya. ancl apparentiy has a
str&tegy to inclease pressure on A*\IISOM. Godane's death created a ternporaly clis-
ntption in al-Shabaab's abiliry to oper'âte, trut the gtoup remains a resilient and po-
tent threat to stability in East AJ'r'ica.

Questilut. lVhat are Al Shabaab's primary sourlces of'revenue today? To what ex-
tent does divelsion of humanit¿rian aicl by Al Shabaab continue io l¡e a ploblem?

Anslver. Since losing control of nqjor seapôtts such ¿¡s Kisrn¿¡.vo trnel Barnarve, al-
Shahaab no longer has access to vast âûrounts of chalcoal to generate revenue. We
are âware of report;i inclicating that the group continues to henefit indirectly from
ill.icit char:coal trade in southern Somalia, but it is fai'less than previous estimatts
that s(lgfîeste(l that al-Shal¡aab leceivetl tens of rnilÌions of clollars annuallv {'rom
charcoai'shipments, Al-shabaab conlinues to âccumulâte fevenue frour illegal tax
colìection, checlipoinl:s. and extortion from local communities. The group also bene-
flrts from smuggling operatiorìs that involve sugar', livesiocl<. and other commodities
througliout the region.

\\hile the¡e is alrvays a risk of díversion as loug as al-Shaha¿rb rernains acùive,
rve do rrot have evidence of substantial tiivclsior.l ofl humanit;arian resoulces. USAII)
ancl its implementing pàrtners have due. diligence proceclures in pla.ce to carefuliy
tr¿rch anrl accorrnt for thc'ir assistance and to ensure it le¡rches thc intondctl bcnc-
fici¡¡r'ies.

Question. What are your secur:itv concerns for your posd FIow c¿n we ì¡e of ¿ssist-
ance?

A¡swer. íSBU) Mogaclishu is a datrgerous pl:rce, anti ihe ÐepaltnenL has talien
several critical step-< needed to enhance our securily poslure. F'or exampìe, the f'acil-
ity used lbr ternporariìy housing our staff has been erected with. enhanced ph),sical
security f'eatures. The Departrnent has put in place regulations meânt to s:rfèguard
our diplomats: while in lVlogacìishu, we rernain rvithin ¡he confines ol che Mogadishu
Inrerllatio¡ral Airport (IVIIA). two liegional Security Officers accompany staff rvhen
traveì.ing, Chief of l\{ission personnel only utiìize charterecl flights into Somalia and
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are r10t permitte.{ to trausit IVIIA's cornmercial terninal, alld ståll ale issued secu-
rity trachíng technologies to capture real-time whercabouts.

As IIIA is lho hub of ongagenrent f'o¡ tho intolnalional conrmunit;, in ÌIogrrdirhu,
the Departrrient is iclenlifying lesources to help strenglhen NIIA perineter artrl opel
ational securit¡.-. Bolstering seculity at NilA wiìl cnhance the safety and security of
our s¡aftl ivhen they are on the ground in }logadishu. Additional resources to shore-
up seculitv. facilitr', and ailpolt upgrarles woulcl provide the Depaitnent rvith an
enhanced ¿rnd mole ser'ule platfbrrn li:on, rvhich to \vûrk at MIA, trntil condi.tions
permii a luilv lunclional long-lenn diplomatic facility in the future.

Qnesti.ut. Ple¡¡se describe lhe respeclive roles of AFRICOM. S¡a¡e Departrnent se-
eulitv uu¡rkaeluls, ¿rrrel AJUISOM Lruop contribuLìng counLries in iurplcrnenting tÌ.S.
sec.riitS- ¿rssistancó io the Sorrrali militäry.

Àlsr¡'er. {!r¡r'¡ently, State Depaltment coììLlactors aud glarrtees fulded ruder lhe
Peacekeeping Opelaltions (PKO) ¿ccount are implementing a range of activities, to
include pror,ision ofi equipmeni artd suppÌies, stípênds, and lrainir,g lbr SNA I'o¡ces.
The Danab Advanced Inf*rntly tsat¿alion. which receiveri basic training antl eqr-ri¡r
ment through State contr¿rct personnel, has been selected to take part in additional
adva¡rcecl training irnpieuienled by U.S. military persnnnel, ¿s well as receive rnore
advanced equipn-rent. This more ¿dvanced assistance is funclecl under Section 2282
of the National Defense Aulhorization Act. U.S. miìilar1.' pelsonnel ale also imple-
menl"ing improvements to lhe traìning camp for: L)anab, qhich is fuuded rhrough the
PKO account. We expect DoD to continue to play a signific:rnt role in implemenra-
tion ol assistance for the SNA, both through Section 22.92 and under the PKO ac-
count. State and DoD policv and program stafl coordinate closely on all secur-icy as-
sistance prograrnming for Sunralia, both through rveekly video teleconferences and
hi-monthl_r. in-person s¡rncìrronizatiou meetirr¿¡s. These meetings ale designed to en-
sure that all parties have full visibilitv ur each rrtìrer's projects, and that eflolts at'e
fully synchlonized and complernentary.

Qttestíon. FIow is the Uuited State's engaging with other drxrors on secur:ity assist-
ance and ìror'r. is it coorclinated alt.l ovelseen?

A¡su,er'. The primtrr¡i mechanism fo| U.S. ('nliagement on sr:curity sector refo¡'m
rvLth ker,partner,q lras been throuch the New Dt.aì Comprrct. lor Snmalia. ,\lission
Somali¿r co-le¿rds the Nerv Deal Workìng Groul: on Seculity (PSG 2), in conjunction
rvith the Govelnments of Turhe.v and Somaìi¿r. PSG 2 largely focuses on cooldí-
nutìrr! assisl,alce ¿rnd Jupporl tù build a cohcsive, unif ied "Soinali National Arrnv
tSNA.'. PSG 2 regularly cónr'*nes at the technicrl ìevel to identif-v ke.v ar'*as uf'sup--
port fbr donol alsistonec.

A top security sector pliority for the Unileci States has heen the integration of
clan lnilitias into a national arnv strtrcture âs the state follnation hegrin to fol
m¿rlizc, Thc United States rvorks tiloscì-v with the UK. AMISOII Tlrrop Uontriburirrg
Countrics, Turkey, arld recerìtl,v the L-ÅU. chlough smail group lneeriitgs to streanr-
line strpport to SN:\. z\dditionalÌy. thlr.rrrg-h the Depar-trnent of Defènse's Ililitrlry Co-
ordinaiion Cell, the linited States nrûintilins a five-person staf'f at MIA co advi'rc
and assist À\IISONi and SNA; they also eng¿ìge daily with donor countÍy nilitary
liaiso ns.

Drrring tìro Ft'hruary 23-2-l IIiHh f,t'vr'I Far'lnulship Fur'urn-tìrc New Dr¡l's rlirr-
i.steua[-le'"'el conference-Lhe inlernalional colmnunity rnacle a stlorrg plea for lhe
IGS to plovide an ove'rarching securit¡- architectru'e plan to streamliic and cot¡rdi-
nàte doûor âssistânce to rebuild Sonlnlia securit,y torces. 'l'his master plan is a key
cornpúnent thal rvill l¿r.1, the fi>rurrl'rlion lol Sornaiia's securitv services ¿inci betber co-
oldiir¿te assistance Íì'oin th e international communit¡2.

Question. The P¡esicient has providecl a lirll rv¿river for Som¿li¿r from sanctions
uncler the Chilrl Solr{i.ers Protecbion ¿\c¿ of 2008. Do you agnee ivith the Plesidei-rt's
decision? What is the Sc¡mali government doing to cnsuro tha.t its fbrces do not in-
clude chilcl solcliers?

Answer. I agree with [he Plesiderrl's delennination that it is in ¡lle nalion¡rl intel
est to grânt ¿ firll rvaiver of CSPA restrictions to Somali¿r. The full waiver fbr Soma-
lia i¡ inlencled to allow the L;nited Stales to assist counterlerrorism ef'forls ar,d sup-
polt the Ferleral Gove¡runent of Sontirlia (F'GS} as it wolks ¡o buikl ¿ more s[¿l¡le
and se¡:ul'e tirtrrre lor Somalis.

The !'GS has taken lirnited but continued sieps towards implemeniing its LrN-
backed ehild soldier' ¿ction pl:rn, incÌuding tire establishmenl of' a cleclicated Child
Protection Unit (Cpl-ï). which is partially funded by the United Stutes. The CPU is
operational and cour]ucls l,rairring on prevention ancl parlicipaling in screeling ef-
folts. If confirmed. I rvill rvo¡k witl: the FGS a¡rd the L:-N. to urge additional actions
to prevent the rec'-uitnrent and use of child soldiers ancl to demobilize. rehabiìitace,
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aì1d reiilteÊirâte childrer"r iclentified ìrl the Somali Nation¿,rl .A.rmy or ¿ssociated
gtorqrs. ol chiltlren previously associated rvith al-Shabaab.

Question. In 2014. ANIISOII soltliers lrurrr Ugarrda antl Bulurrtli wsre aceused of
sexuâlly expbltlng^ ancl abusing Somali rvomen in Mogadishu. lVhal steps h¿rve been
tàken to inveslig¿t¡¡ and discipline thoser responsible? Has this led to the suspension
of U.S. assistance to any units under human rights velting procedures',)

An¡r.r'er. The Unilecl Stales ü¿rkes âllêg¿ì¿ions ol hüman righls abuses against
AN{ISO}I extremel¡' seriously, ancl the Departrnent cr¡ndemrrs such acts unequrvo-
cally whetever lhey take place. The United States irnnediately engagedlvith the
;\fi'ican llnior.r and the Governmenis of Ugantia and Burundi to encout'ììge lhenr to
untlertake .¡ credible and transparent investigaLiÕn into the alìegations of sexual ex-
ploitation and ahuse. The Linìted States supported ihe AU and Troop Coniributrng
Countries (TCCs) in condr"rcting a full investigation of those implicated. We h¿ve rrr.¡t
,sus¡renderl U.S. ¿ssistance tr¡ 'ICCs based on sexual exploitalion or abuse allega-
tions. In cases where ne h¿ve found credible evidence of sexual exploilation or
¿rbr-Lse. the units in question had alread5' rot¿rted out of'Aj\f ISOM and lvere no longer
rccciving U.S. assi¡tance.

()uestion. Hurn.an rights gloups suggest that civilìan c¿rsualties drie ¡o AMISOÙI
operations have increased recently. Does bhe Slate DeparímenL consi¿{er these alle-
gations to be valid? llt¡w docs the S¡ate Department go aboul validating or invali-
dating snch reports? Holv is the ALI responding?

Ansu.er. We ¿rre tleepl.y concerrrerl regaldilg re¡rorls of civilian casualties. While
rve would be hesitant tû suppon; a geuerali.zed statement that civilian ca,lualties
have increased lecently, and rvouÌd pret'er to (Ðmment on specrfic al}eged inciclents
rvhr:n discussing vnlidit¡r, there are credible reports of civiìi¿rn casualties eaused by
IWIISOM. We take all stch clairns very seriously, antl seeli to validate theln to Lhe
bcst ol our abilíty. Sources used to establish the validity of such reports inclutle
l({iO reportíng, media sources, Somali olfrcials and interìocutors, sensitive ilternal
LI.S. govr'lnmcnt reporting, discussiol-ls with Äfric¿rn Llnion lc;rdership, and discus-
siulrs u,ith our ..WllSOM parllìels thetrrselves.

We sarv ANIISOII take posilive steps in regard lo accountability in reaction to the
kitling of civilians by AU forces in the town of llerka on July 31, 201.5. ALISOII
engaged in an investigatory procrlss that resulted in the indictment of'throo Ug'an-
rlair ÀÌìISOM perscnnel lor these killings. lVe will ceiltinue to urge the A(.1 antl
TCCs to investigate all reporied civilian deaths, and ¡o hold perpetra[ors accourlt-
able fbr hurnan rights and internatior¡al humanitar'ian larv violations.

REfìpoN$ns olr KELLY KEIDERLING-FRANZ, NoìVII-\TATED To BE AtfBAs-sADoR 'ro rHE
O¡¡rti¡'t'..r.t, R¡ìpL,RLrc oF URUcLrAy, ro Ques'rroxs FrìoM MBIIBERS oF THE CoM-
I{ITTIIII

.AJII}ASSADOR.DESIG\,{.TE i{EIDERLING-FRANZ'S RESI'ONS}}S
TÛ QT;NS'|IONS TTIìOM STINATOR C,\RDIN

Question.. What are the most important actions -vou har.'e taken in youl calecr tt¡
d¿rte to pronote human rights and democracy'? What h¿ls been the im¡ract ol yorrt
¿ctíons?

Answcl .'fhroughont m.y career, I havc. advocaled for dt'mocrirtic institutions, lbr
tì'eedorn u1 spoech, olopinion. of assembly ancl of leligion, ¿nd h¿rve defènded hunran
rights. f)r.u'ing my nssignment in recentlv independent liyrgyzstan, lbr ex:Ltnple, u'e
organized exchanges lo hig-hlight good govemance, the rvorkìr.tgs ol a free press, and
the relationshrp betwcen the stale and org:rnized religion. In Cub¿. wc explirinecl
U.S. elcctir.¡ns and specifically thc vn.lue of f'ree. responsible media wolk. In Ven-
ezuela, mv team ancl I mt--t regulilrly with pro-dcmocLacy activists, inde¡rendent
tnetlia, anrl hurnan rights lvolkers bo ulrderstiålrd an<Ì gìr'e voice to lheir concents,
¿rnd to ¿rdvocale in far.o¡ o{'the univels¿rlitr. of'poìiLical-civil rights ancl equal lreat-
meni lbr all people.

Qu.estíon. What :rre the most plessing hurnan rights issues in lirugnay? \\']rat are
tl:e lnosl importanL sleps you erpect to take-if confìrm.ed-lo protnote human
righrs ancl clemocracl, in Ur.ugutry? Shal do you hope to accomplish through these
actions?

-{nswer-. Urugrray is oue of l,he r¡rosc atdent suppolters of human righls irr ihe
Western Hemisphere. In facf, Liruguay is consistcntly rankecl as ihe top countrl in
t,ho region lor the ploteetion of, LGBT, civil. ancl political rights. Uruguay has heltì
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the top spot in social inclusion for three .yeals running in tl-re ,A.meficas Quarterly
Social Inclusion Inrìex. Impressivc as Urugua¡1s human lights rccord is, there is
¡till wo¡li lo be done. Hunrau tlalficking in aud tlrrough [.irug-u:w colìrinues to be
a conceìn, as is d.isctimination against, Afì'o-Uruglayans.

If confirmed, I rvould continue to support the Urugua¡zan govet'nment's effolts to
combat hunrRn tr:aflicliing ar-rcl racial rliscrimrnation. T would encourage lhe Govern-
mt¡nt of {!'r.rgrray to vigororLsly in\.estigàte. prosecute. ¿¡n<l convici hurnan traffìckers;
lo pass ancl enâct ¿l comprehensive anti-trafåcking larv; l,o increase funding lor and
the provision of protection and specialized services f<.¡r all victims of traf'ficking, es-
peciallv shelters; ancl to improve data collecliol orr anti-t¡afficking 1aw enforcemenl,
efïbrts. I rvoulcl engage the Afro-Ulttguayah lruçrulaNiulr, seek way lu tlevelu¡r civil su-
cieLy structures, and rvork lvith the Government ol Urugrra-v to address discrimina-
lion.

Question.If conhrnled. r¡.hat ¿rre tl're polenlial obstacles lo addressing the specific
human rights issues you have identified in ¡'our previous response? \!'hat challenges
rvìll you lace in Uruguay in arlvancing hurn:rn rights, civiÌ society and rìernoeracy
in general?

A¡rsu'er. I unrlelstand thele are sevelal obstacles in overcorning human trafficking
and discrimination in lfruguay- Aìthougìr upgraded to Tier 2 f'rom Tier 2 Warch List
in the 20t5 Traflicking in Persons Report, Uruguay still f:rces significant national
hurdles in ctrtailing human lrafficking and does no[ lully comply with ¿he min-
imtrn st¿rndards for the elimination ol trafficking. The l-imgrtrly¿rn governrrent is
making significant efforts to compi_y with these standards. The lack of acculate data
on trafficking investigations, prosecutions, and col.lr-ictions mal<es it clifficult to as-
sess ¿he goverrrnent's overâll åûti-tråfficking law enforeement efforts. Government
funding for victim servicþs. particulârly ìrousing, continues to be inadequate. The
Gr¡veru¡nent of Llrugua¡' could contiuue to improve ils ¿rlti-tr'¿rlficking effoi'ts
through more accurate data collcction and the exparìsion of government funding fol
irnd provision of victrm selvices.

Despite the Gr¡vernnrent of LÍrugtray's ef'forts to combat racial ìntolerance, Afro-
Unrgua-r'ans contimre to fäce discrimination. Ulup¡uay's Alro-Urrrgrrayan lninorit¡,
estirnåled to be eighl percenL ol'lhe populatrion. has histolicall.v fhced discrimìnation
and is ¡¡ndcrrepresented ìn government, academia, ¿rnd in the mirldle ancì up1:er
echelons of the privâle sector. If confirmed. i rvould continr¡e i;o RrÌvanee li.S. Em-
bassy llontevideo's social inr:lusion programs, including targeted outreach to tììe
:\flo-Urugua¡'a1r conmunity at'td helping the comruunity gâilt 2lst century -skills fo¡
economi0 advancement.

Qu.estíon. Are ¡'611 committed to meeting with human rights, civil society arìd
other non-govc'rrrmental orgånizatìons in the United Statcs altd with local human
tighl¡ì NGO$ il l.rruguay? Ilconfìnnecl, what steps will you t¿rke to pro-ac[ively sup-
port tho [.ea]ry Law âncl similar eflct'ts, and ensule that provisions of U.S. security
assi¡;ti¡nce ¡¡nd sectrrit.y coopet'ation activities leinforce humnn lighls?

A.n¡wer'. Crcaling relalionships rvith leaders in human righis, civíl socic't-v, and
N(]Os is nêcâss¿ìr'y i'r¡l an.y rliyrlornat to Lre tml¡; efÍbctive. ff confirl.ued, I woukl en-
gage botll U.S. ancl Uruguayan cir.il slociety leaders and make the advarìcement of
human rigl,ts ¿rntl social ,jtrstice :r pillar of our bil¿rt¡¡r:rl relationshi¡r. I wouid aìso
comndt to appl)'ing the Le¿rh.r' Lalv to our securit-\¡ âs$istance and cooperation activi-
ties.

Question. Will you âncl )¡our ernbassy Leanr acLivelv engage with Uruguay to ad-
ch'ess cases of key political prisoners or pcrsùns othc'rwis€' unjustly targctcd by Uru-
guay?

Answ.er- Since letuln to civilian rule in 198.4, IJrugtLay has accomplished one of
Latin Ämelica's rnost successful transitions lo democracy. Uruguay rànks high in
goocì governance, openness. and the rule of law. Freedom Housc gavc Uruguay a g8
orìl of a 100 score in lheir 2016 l'reedom irr the lVorld Report. Uruguay does not
havc political prisoners. If coriiirrned, I would lead the embassy [eam in working
ivit,h Ilirrg;ria.v nn leginnrl hnnun lights issrres, iltclncling political 1:risoners.

Questíon. lVill you engage with Uluguay on mattels ot'human rights, civil rights,
anr{ govelnance as par'l of your bilateral n.rissior.r?

Ànswer. {ituguay pla¡rs a leaclership role in legional and intemational ilìstitutions
and has been a vocal advocate f'or dernc¡r:ratic govel'nance in the trVestcnr Hemi-
sphere. If confirmed, I rvould türther engage {-lruguay to protect hurnan rights in
the region and advocate on behalf of'dernocratíc goyernance.
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Question.. Presirlent Vazquez and his administration have shown irnportant leird-
ership on issues of human rights arrd clemocracS' in the legion. ÉIe joined Prcsident
Obama at the Summit of the .Americas in a meeting rvith Cuban aciivists. And. his
adrninistration has expressed its concern about the political, econornic, ancl httmani-
Larian crisis in V'enezuela. Wlrat steps ,,vill .yori tâke to $'ork rvith Presidenl Vazquez
and hìs governñrent on these critically important issues?

Ans'w'er. Urugua.v lvillingly plays a leadership role in regional and international
insiitutions anri is a vocal aclvocate fol riernocratic governâllce in Latin Ameiica.
Uluguav's former loreign mir.rister, Luis Almaglo, is currenti5' Secretarv General o[
fhe OAS ancl is outspoken in defènding the princìples of the Inier-American Demo-
cratic Charter and unìversal human rig'hts in OAS member states, most notably
Venezuela. Acting in its cullent role as President prÕ telnpore of UNASUR, Uru-
guay negotiated and irnplementêd [hê sole elecloral "accompaniment" missíon sanc-
tiured by the Venezuelan gôvernment for its December:6 ìegislative elections. Ifcon-
filmed, I rvoukl continue to wo¡k with the Uruguayan govelnment to address issues
of human riglrts and democratic governance throughout the hemisphere.

Questiort. Norv lhat Li¡uguay has a ternporary seat on the I-I.N. Security Council,
how can the United States better cooperâte rvith Uiuguay an these issues?

A¡swer. fn Jrrnunry 2016, [iruguay assumed a nor]-permånent, two-year seat on
the U.N. Securily Coulcil fol the hrsl time ir¡ 50 years- During ihis terrn, Lituguav
represents the Latil America and Caribbean Group. UruguaS' simultaneously be-
carne Chair of the UIVSC fbl the month ot'January.Urugua.y's priorities for its 2016-
2017 teun inchrde peacekeeping issrres-particularly protection of cii'ilians (Po(l)-
conflict plevention, ancl issues affecting U.-uguay's geoglaphic regiol, like sup-
porlìng Colombia and Haiti. As L;NSC chair, Limgua-v has hosted open debates on
the PoC theme and on the l\{iddle East. Uruguay continues to play an outsizod leâcl-
ership role in Li.N. peaceì<eeping as the largest contribritor of peacekeeping fbrces
in Lati¡r .\merica and host of the regiolal U.N. peacekeeping conference in llay
201õ. 1'hese priorities coi¡eide rvith American v-alues and policies and present an op-
portuìÌity to lvork lvi.th Uruguay on issues of mutual inteì"est. If confirmed, I rvouid
rvolk with Uluguay un these and other issues on the global agenda, especially on
nrultilateral elforts tu preverìt and resolve intern¿ri:lonal conflicts and ovelsee peace-
keeprng initíalives.

Question. As you knorv, tl'uguayan contlibutions to U.N. peacekeeping missions
such as those i¡r the Democlatic Republic of the Congo and Haiti have been of tre-
rnendous value rvithin lhe international cornmunity. In your view, horv else câu the
United States and Uruguay continue to cooperate on lbreign policf issues of rnutual
intelest?

;\nô\,r'er. The L:nited States appleciates tlre significant contributíon Uruglav
mâkes to global peacekeeping operations. With over 1,400 peacekeepers deploved,
Uruguay is the second-largest Latìn American conti'ibutor to peacekeeping oper-
ations, Uruguay's leaalerrhip in che region in<iudes joint-deployment agreemenis
nith other count¡ies nnd leadership training ¿t its n¡ìtional pe:lcekeeping school. If
confirmecl. I hope to work rvith the Uluguayan government in facilitacir-rg U.N.
peacekeeping mission;.l.Ulugr"ray also hosted a regionai pe¿lcekeeping preparatory
conlþrence in VIay 2015 and Presiclent Yazqoez co-hosted rvith P¡esiclent Ob¡ma a
Leaders'Snmmit on Peacekeeping at UNGA in September 201ñ. lf confirrned, I
rvould seek opportunìties to advance chese global conversations, as well ¿s contiìrue
cuflent U.S. eff'o|ts to suppr;rt the Urugua,van military in peacekeeping operâtions.

Question., Since taliing office fbr a second terrn, PresidentYazqttez has expressed
his desile to conlinue lorging closer lelati¡¡us rvith the Unitecl States b.l. strength-
ening aud building ripon the various bilater¿rl cr:operation mechanisms that are cur-
rerrrly in pìace. Ilcontirrncd. what do you consider to be key priolities to strengthen
the bilateral relationship rvith Urugual'?

Ansç'er. Orir bilatel'al relations rvith Llrugua.v år'e str'otlg and rooted it-r corn¡non
values- Irr recenl years, lve have rnade great progress deepening ùhe leiation,shlp
thlough cooperalion on political, economic, and def'ense issues, as well as throu.gh
education¿rl and cult¿ral exchanges. With iis strong democraiic processes and le-
spect lor furldamental ireedoms, IJruguay is a model lol the region and the lvorkl.
If confirmed, I woulcl look to strengihen our already robust bilateral relationship
rvith Uruguay'.

Peacekeeping operâtions is one pliority of ihe bil¿ter¿l relationship. The United
Si;aies appreciates the significant conttibulion Ihnguay rn¿kes lo global peace-
keeping operations. Lirugua.v is the second-largest Latirr American cont¡ibutor of
peaceheepers to U.N. missions ald co-hosted the U.N. Summit on Peacekeeping in
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September !0f5, Il confirmed, I ivould continue our close côôperation rvith Uruguav
on U.N. mission supprrrt f'or peacekeeping and protection-of:.civiliarrs issues.

Rilatuluì tradc rvith Uluguiry is steudily exparrdirrg, tocrling uvcr'$2 billiun i¡
2014. with Lr.S. exports to Url. g'uay reaching $1.6 billion. lhere a¡e approximately
130 U.S. companies operating in Llrugua)' with more than 20.000 employees. The
United States ì-c the lourth largest investor in Urugulry and U.S. investment in-
creased signif'rcantly in the past dec¿de to its current $1..3 billion totaì. If confìrmed.
I u'orrìrl e-nsure a ievel playing frekl fbr U.S- colporations conducting business in
IJrugua.y. I rryill also look to identify new oppoltunities fol lrade antl inveshneni for
U.S. companies in Uruguay.

(lu.estion. Please bliefly clescribe your vision for- laking on a ne\r' role as the [J.S.
Arnhassador to (,'ruguav. What a¡e -your priorities and goals? Whai. challenges do
you loresee?

.A.\IBASSA,Dt]R-DT'S1{:}¡iATIT tiT'IDEIiLING-FR{NZ,S RESPONSES
.lO 

QUCSTION-S l¡ROùl SSNAT()R RUBIO

Questíon. El P¿is newspn.pel has reporterl that radical Islanl in Uluguay is zr

"glorving pi:oblem." According lo nelvs reports there have heen threa¡s to the Israeli
embassy in lfontevideo. Thelc rvas alst¡ a conlirmed case of'a Jewish individu¡l who
was st¿rbl-¡ed by an Islamic radical. If confirmed, how would you address this grow-
ing problem in Uruguay-?

,\lswel. Uruguavan securily services invesLigated several s*spicious packages
ftrund in the vicility of the olTice building in which rhe Israeli embass.y is located
in Mor-rtevideo. Uruguayan authoritic,s are also investigating the rc.cent statrbing of
a rnember of li¡ugua-1"5 .Ielvish corn¡lunitv, ilcluding rvorkiug to detelmitie rvhether'
fhe stahhing rvãs â lerroriitt attack or a hâte crimo.'llìêsr" cåsês âre rlistrrrhin¡J,
merit attention. and are colltÌ'ary' to Uruguay's long-standing lradìtron of tolerance.
If confirn'red, I wilÌ lvork rvith the Uluguayan govelnmenl to address anv instances
of viole¡rt extrernisrn and hate crimes, iucluding through larv enforcement infolma-
tion-sharing aDd trainirìg.

Suestion,. Multiple Senators have requested infolmation concerning the six former
Guanianamo Bay tletainees who rvere transfèrred to Urrrgrray. l)espite repeated
trriefings the ailministr¿rtion has .yet to provide the recluesled ilf<rnnation in writing
orì the specific comrnitments the Goi.ernment ol Ulugua.v ìrìâde concerning the mon-
itoi'ing of the former detainees.

r Please provide all requested infbnnation on rvh¿¡t specilic agreetnents wele
made between the United States Covernment and CovetnlnenL of UruÊuay rrn
rnonitoring the former detainees.

r Also, rvhen will the folmer Guant¿namo Bay detainees be c-ligible for documenis
that r,r.ill allolv them to travel outsicle of Uruguay ¿nd be.voncl lletcosur?

Ansr.l'er. The Department appreciates Congless's irnporlant oversight responsibii-
itie-" on these transfers and is co¡nmìtted to providing inlb¡mation to enable the For-
eign Relations Committee to perform that function. We rv<¡uld be happy io brief you
and youl staff on any outstanrling questions you may have. 'Ihat said, the Depalt-
rneni across two arinrinistrations has consistcrìlly inÊormcd Corrgress, anrl rep-
resented to U.S. courts, that disclosing these d.iplornatic assurances rvould trar.e a
chilling effèct on f'oleigrr governments' wiìlingnoss to coopera¡e on det¿ìinee trâlls-
fels.

Äccordingly, these sensilive diplomatic communicatiotls, containing foreign gov-
ernment inf'ormation. are lit,pt lt¡ a lirnited fJxecutive branch dìsseminatior-r. Indeed,
l'oleign governments hâve nùted that discl.osure outsidc of this limited dissemination
coul(l en(l¿1nger lilture eooperaiion rel¿rterl to tletainee tr:lusfers, rvhich rvould harm
cooperative efforts [o mi[ig-a¡e âny threat posed by transferred detainees.I under'-
stand that tl-rc Departn-renl, and Illnbass-v Montevideo are \ð'orking closely *,ith thc
Uruguayan government on security and other issres surrounding these detainees.
If confirmed. I wolrld continue to rvork rvíth the Governrnent of [Ir:trguay to enslrre
the long-tern success of ¿hese efllorts. I rvould also work rvith the Deparlment to
keep youl oflice infbrmecl of developn'rents regirrding the dctainces.

-{.\{BASSADOR-DESI[}¡¡ATE KEIDERLIì.iC}.I'RA,I'ÌZ,S RESPONSES
TO QUES"IONS FROX1 SIINATOR PERDUE
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t\nslver. Our bilalelal lelalions rvith Urugua.v âte strong and rooced in common
values. In recent years, we have rnade great progress in deepening the relationship
through cooperation on political, economic. law enfbrcement. and delense issues. a,q

well its through educat.ional anri professional ex,-'hanges. With its stlr:ng dernor:ratic
procossl\s ancl resptct tor liindamental freedoms. Umguay is a good model for the
rcgron and the çvorlcl.

Il confìrurerl. I would incre¿rse ecolor¡ric prosperily foi' U.S, cibizens and Um-
gu¿ryans throtrgh trade und ini'estment, the promotiun uf renc'wublc ('n.elgy toclì-
noiogic;, eclucational exchanges, and 2lst cenlur)' skills such as cntrepreneurship.
Engìish language, and scientific resealch to plor.ide opportmities for our youth.

If conlirmed, I would expand global securit¡'- in partnc.rship with Uruguay, sup-
porting Uruguayan international pe¿lcekeeping operatìons and our joint larv enforce-
meni and ruleof'-ìarv goals in fighting <Ìrug srnuggling rlnd hrrmàn tlaffìcking, cotrn-
tering violent extlemlsm. stoppirrg illicil financial floivs, sharing infbnnation on
in¿emaiional criminal netr,vorks. arìd worliing togel.her on cyber issues.

In seeking to defènd human rights ¿rnd advance democratic govern¿nce, I would
rvork together rvith Llruguay to defþnd internatìonal, democratìc nolrns; advocabe fbr
univelsal freedorns: and advance social justice in our hertisphere and globally.

Question. How do you t'eel vour pas¿ experience, as well as your current position
as Prr.ncipal Deput¡. A5si5¡¿nl Secretary {ol Nhe Bureau of Educatiorral ancl Culttu'al
r\ffhírs lráve prepared yorr Lo Lake on Lhis nerv role?

As a loreig¡n Service OfTicer since 1988, wilh a suL-specialty in public dipìomacy,
I have successfully p¡omoted U.S. interests and values orì three continents, helped
shape decisions :rnd poÌicies in v¿rrious ofhces ¿rt dle State DepartÌr.ent, advocated
U.S. policies to foreign audiences, built and led diverse embassy tcams, and, in the
Bureau of Edueational and Cultural Affairs, managed a team of alrnnsu 500 people
and e Irurlget of ahnost $600 rniììion. I lrave served as rì.eput-v chief of rnission twice,
including as charge d'affaires duling a cornplicated tinre in Venezuela. Wiih ple-
vious se¡vice in eight embassies, I har.e experience orì a range ol foreign policv
issues. fi:¡¡n defending hurnan i-ights and explaining the role of the fiee press, to
crcating a lcvel playing fìeld fol U.S. companies and advocating for environmentallv
sustainnble economic policies.

Questi.ott. l.rlugutrv w¡.¡s the first L¿¡tin American corntry to olfer full lesettlernent
to Syrian refugees, and tlìcy trccepted -12 Syrians in late 2014. However, due to the
e-rtremely small Muslim population in Uruguay, so¡ne sa)r these refugees have
struggled to successfnll-v integrate despite receiving- housing. heaithcnre, education,
and financial sr-rppolt. If confirmed, rvould you engagc' with thc refugce populatìon?
If so, horv? Holv do yolr reconlnterld lhe govemrnent improve reLâtions ryith its rcl:
i.rgee poprrlation?

Ans*.er'. We appreciate Urr"rguay-'s commitment to accept five Syrian I'amilies, 42
people irr total, for resettlement in October 2014. While the Uluguayar] goverlìmelrt
has {àccd challenges meeting the needs of these làmilies, it pledgecl to provide these
{âmilies trvo years of housing, he¿rlth and educational assistance, ar-rd Spanish
corÌrses. ;\dtlitionally, in 2015, the Ernbassy suppoïted an International Visitor'
Leadership Program lor Umgua.r'an officials on lhe topic of refugee resettlernelt. If
coniìrmed, I would lc'ok f'or âdditionai wâys to support the integr:rlion of the refu-
gees into the'Lrruguayan popttl:ition and make'the cose fbi'assistance to support the
very large, global population of refìrgees and rlisplaced persons.

Question.. In its 2015 Trafficking in Persons lìeport, rhe U.S. State l)cpaltmelt
rated Umgua¡. a Tier 2 countly, stating tlrat the Urugr.ray-an grlvemment "does nol
tully comply lvith the minimum standards for the elirnination t¡f traffìcking." Do you
:rgr-ee rvith llre State Delraltnent's assessnreul? How would yÕu lecornuend engag-
ing rvilh thc goverruncnt to influence change on this fronl?

Ansrver. Uruguay was tanked Tier 2 in thc 201.õ TralTìckingin Persons (TIPI Re-
port. rvbich means that the Governmeni of Ilrrrgutry d.r¡r:s not fully comply with the
rninirnurn staldalds for bhe elirnination of ¡l'¿rfficking, br.rl it is naking signif-rcant
ef'lbrts io clo so. The State Department's assessmenl reflec¿s lhal, while the Govern-
nìeuc ûl Urugua.v has takel important steps to combat human lrafÏicking, incl"Lding
identifying and assisting an increased nurnber of potential foreign sex tralficking
victirns ¿nd aehieving the country's hrst reportecl convíction for labor trafficliing,
rnuch wr:rk lemains to be done.

It cr,rnlirmed, I woulcl encoulage thc Govel'nmenh of Uruguay to vigorousi-v inves-
tigate. prosc'cute. and convict traftickers: to pâss and enact a comprehensive anti-
tralficking law: to inct'ease funrling firr ptotecûlon ancl specializeci services foi'all vic-
tims ol trafficking; ald to improve data collection on anti-trafñclilng law enforce-
ment elforts.
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I would also carefully over$êe the implementation of a nerv, three-yeâr Srate De-
prtrtment counter-trailicking pr:oject. This project q'ould create three regional
counte¡-tr¿lflìeking committeos o¡-rtsido tho Uruguuyon cupitul. Thoec committocs
rvorrl.d work to promote political rvill and boost the cornmitrnenl to cormter trai'-
ñcking fronr loca.l governmenÍ.tl âuthorìties-inclucling -ql.rengthening the linorvledge
and sliills of' ke¡' stakeholclels on how to screen, identilv, l'el'er and assist victìms
of truffìcking, The pr:ojeci rvnuld also establish a netrvol'k amol.ìg representatives of
these cotnmittet-'s to coorcÌinate ef'forts nationally.

Quesiiort. Uruguay suffered serious econornic crisis behr.een 1999 and 2002 clue
to spillover economic problems in Argentin:r and Rrazil. Those same nations again
are facing econômic hardship ihls year. To what extent d<¡es lhe Uruguayan ecr.rn-
omy remain vrlneraÌrle to legional economic instability? What, is youl assessrnent
of the \¡asquez administration's efforts to ¿ddress Urugua¡r's slowing eeonornic
grorvth?

.Ansx'er. Since the economic crisis from 1999 untiì 20ü2. Uruguay has taken steps
to tlíversiff i¡s ecorìolnv. Uruguay avoirlecl a recession in [he wake of the global fì-
nancial crisis. Strong commodiiy prices played a ìarge role in I-íruguav's economic
successj bul it.'l economl'aiso benelils fi'om transpalency and â slrong legal ti'ame-
worl<.

Horvever'. Umgtay renrains vulnei'able to regional instabilitl' as At'gentirra and
Brazil re¡nain major investment ancl tlading parlnels. Follorving the 2002 crisis,
Uruguay implemented nLrmerous nìeasures to reduce exposur'e to its neighbors. It
greatly improved its debt manågenrent. significantly strengthencd its banking sec-
tor', rliversified its ex¡rorts markets, and expandeel its service sector tÒ further tliver.
sify the ecollonìy.

tlllgua.y's econonly has coolcd signífircantly, with estimatecl growth of about I per-
ceni {br'2015 and 2016. The I1VIF expects Uruguay to perfbrm better than its neigh-
bols in the coming ¡-elrr'. The Vazcluez administration has clevelopetl a significanr
cu.shion of international reserves arrd is pursing policies to hoost trade and invesi-
men¿, implcmentitg a major public investment plan and trimmin¡; goverÌtment
spcndirrg. It has also rnade advancing tracie and commerc'i.al di.scussions with Chile,
Colonlbia, Pelu, and IVIexico ¡¡ priority. rvith an eye towald integlntion rvith the Pa-
cilic Alliance and olher trade blocs.

President Vazquez is interestcd ín expancìing trade and invcslment with the
Llnited States. tlruguery's strategi(.: geogrnphic loc¿rtion nnd lrusincss-tïiendly trade
regimes, inclucling free tracle zones, make it a goocl distributíon centet for U.S. ex-
polrs into the legi,rrr. lVilhin the fL:rruervsr'k u[ lire Naliorr¿rl !Ìxpur'l fu¡íLialive í]iEI),
Uru¡¡uay can pla.v an importanl role in âssisting ancl facilitaling U.S. exports to the
much lalgel surlortnding marlçets of Algentina ¿nd Ri'¿zil, tloving tbrward, Lllu-
guay repl'esents a significunt oppoltnnity in riiverse ateas suclr as lretroleum aìld
naiurril gâs, renewable energy, tourism, educaLion, and other services lor U.S. com-
p¿1nlèS.

Question, Do the six mc-'n formerly detained at Guantanamo Bay who were grant-
ed refugee st¿¡tng by linrguay pose an.y threat to the L:niterl States oi its citizens?
Are therc âny mechanisms in place to monitol the forlner detainees or prevent tireir
travel outsrclc olf Urtrguayi)

Answer. In 2009-2010, a rigorous intelag<'nc¡ procr:ss revie'werd all leasonably
available inforuratiol concerning bhe detainees at Gu¿url¿¡narno B¿r- and de¡errnined
that sone detainees-incìuiling the six lransf'ened to Uruguav-should he trans-
fen'ed subject to appropriate security measures. An interagency T¿sk Folce assem-
bled large volunles of inl'ormation frorn ¿rctoss thc governrnent relt'vanc to dcter-
rninir.rg lhe proper tlisposition of each rlelainee.'lask F-oice mernbers exarni¡leri this
information critically, giving careful con-<ideration to the threat poseci bv the detain-
ees. bhe reliability of'the unclerlying infbrmation, and the interests of'lational seou-
rity-

Ii.S. govettrment officials undeltook detailecl, specific convei'sati<¡ns tvilh Urugria¡r
âbout the potenLial lhreâb tlìâl each deiainee under corsideralir¡n for transfer to
Umgua¡' nìay pose afTer transfþr and the measures that Ulugua.v woulcl take in
order to suiliciently mitigate that ùhreat, ¿rnd to ensure humane treatrnent. AlTer
leceiving assurance-q from bhe Governnrent of Uruguay, re¡rresenlatives from [he I]e-
partments of Slale. Defense, Justice. Homeland Securily. Joi¡rl Chiefs of Staff. and
the Office ol the Ðirectol of Nation¿rl Intelligc'nce unanimously concurred in Lhe
transier of the six detainees to Uruguay. This decision reflected the best predictive
judgnrent of senior gnverlment officials that any lht-eat that may be ¡:osetl bv lhe
detainee could be sufficientl¡' niitigated through I'easible and appropriate security
measures in Uruguay.
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Norv that the delainees are in llruguay, I undersland tl-rat the l)eparirnent and
Ernbassy lVlontevideo lvork closelv with the Li'ugua¡-an govcrnrnent on a rarrge of
issr,urs su.rroundi.ng tho tlt:tainees, inch.rtling matters lelatt-'d to the securit¡- of' thtr
Unìted States. If confilmed, I would continue th¿t cìose cooperation rvith the Gov-
emment ol Urtigr-ray to ensure the long-term success of ihese efl'orts. I would also
rvork with the Ðepartmenl to keep Congress infoln,cd of der.elopments regarding
ihe delainees. ;\s has been lhe Departmenl's pracLice, *.e would be happy to brief
you ald your slafl or.r any outstanding <¡uestions -von rn¿¡v llave.

REspo¡ùsES oF ,VIÀP,K Soecl-. Nov¡tx.ltED TO lìE ExECLrrt!'E DIRDCToR {lF THE INTER-
N,{TIoti¡\L }IONETA-RY FUND FOR ,.\ TER)VI oF Twt} YÐARS. TO Quns'rIoxs Fnrrlt
.MENIBER.S oF THE CoMlvltrrEE

DlRECTOR-DIìSl(i¡i,\TH SODltt,'S RIìSPONSnS
T() rìLlES'ilONS ¡'Eol.I SEN,L|OR CORKÍiR

Qu.estion. The IMF Executive Board recentl¡r approved a rule change thac appears
to ¿llorv fbr exceptional access loans rvhen debt is not sustainable rvith high prob-
ability under the meaning ot the original exceptional åccess program and there is
no contagion rìsk, if'the Boarcl {inds there ís re-profiiing of a borrorver's clebt. The
ner,r' polic.y lurther allorvs. in ''tail event cases," the abilitv to forgo leprofiling if the
risk of contagion is high and other officiai creditors' terrns are sulfrciently flexible.
Plesunrahly, undel tl-re new policv. tlrose crerlilors rnight llot èven be requilerl to
mnke an¡' cr;ncossions- !'or cxample, thc IMI' notes that:

In th¿se r¿r¡e câscs. the IMF could still provide large'-scal.<l fìnancing with-
out a debt operation, but rvould requile that its oflicial partnors also pro-
vide frnancing on te¡nrs sr"rflicientl¡- lavorable to backstop debt sustain-
abiìit¡. anri safeguard I1\'I[' resources. This could be cìone through assur-
ances that the tenns of the fìnancirg provided by other official creditors
coulct be rnodified in the futule if neeclecl.

!!-hile flexibilit¡' is important, please explain how the new policy for exceptional
access lending upholds the intent of the second exceptional access critetion (high
plobabilil¡' of debt sustainabiìity), pzrlticularly- ir.r "tail event" cases. What kinds of
"assurances" wouÌd be acceptable Jo as to allorv f¡¡r lending to occur and hor,r'would
those *ssurances bc enlbrced?

A¡rster. In mid-Jarruarv of ,his year, the Ii\{I Ilxccu.tivc l3oa¡d adoptecl Managrng
IJii'ector Lngalde's ploposet{ refolnrs ro the IM}- ¡rrovisions for exceplional access to
!-und resources. A key aspect of these reforms rvas the eiimin¿rti<¡n <¡f the "-ovstemic
exemptiun" by lvhich exceptionnl access couid be provided when thel'e was r high
risk ol international systemic spillovers despite signiflrcant doubts regalding thc
prospects for debt sustainabilit¡.. Sr-rbseqr.relt to the repeai of the s).stemic exemp-
tion, the trniled S¡ates consented to the 2{-}10 II\{F quota and governance ref'orms,
doubling IMF quot.r resûurces and confirming our conrmitmenl to the II\,1F.

In prrtting folward the proposrrl, tl.re Fund was concernt;d that requìring a debt
testructuring in the case of a courrtr:1' ri,itb. debt lhat was nut sustainable wi[b a
high probabilil.v conl¿l be higirl.v clisjruptivc lo lhe mcr¡rbel and its creclitors. h¡ such
ciì.ses, [he Fund indicatcd it coulcl stancl reacly lo providc cxceptional aecess if t]re
country secur-ed participaiion t'rom ils creclito¡s on terûìs tlr:tt tvorrkl im¡¡ovç i1s
clebt sustainaÌ¡ilit.v ancl enltance saleguards lor !'untl resolrrces thi'otrgh, fur' *x¿¡ul-
ple, markel borrorving if lhe country still had m:rrket access, debt reprolìling, ügrec-
ments by clerlitors to naintain exposures, or the extension of bilateral assistance.

This is a clenr departtrre f'rom the systemic exempti<,rn ivhich did no¡ address debt
suslainability corìcenrs or provicìe szlfegrrzrrtl-< for IlVfl' ler.rclir.rg. If I arn confir'med as
Itrxecutive Director, I wiìl look closely ¿¡t arry suclt lo¿rns to ensui'e lhcy clo not pro-
long an unsustainablc ¿{ebi sitrr¿rlion in a counLr'-r, ând ensule the sal'et¡, r¡f the tr.S.
investmcnt in the IIVIF. I rvi1l ¿lso rvork wíth Tleasr:ry to plovide Cong'ress tirncl¡;
notification and jusbifrcatiott ol our' ¡-rosilion on ploposetl exceplional ¿ccess l<¡¡¡ns
consi;LcnL t,ith lcgislation.

As ¡'ou note. tì're ManagemenL's poìicy propersal allorvs the IMF some flcxibilii¡',
p¿r"ticularÌJ' in the case of a tail-risl< event. In these rare cases, exceptìonal ¿rccess
loals corild be ploviderl by the IlIl' only if accornpaniecl b¡r fìnancing fronr other offi-
cial creditors. Mo¡eover, financing from lhese other creditors nrust be provided on
tclms suf fi.cicnt to backstop debl sustainabilitl'and szrlèguard I.'vIF resources.
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DI R EC"f OR- D !]SIGNATE SOBEL.S RÐSI'O'\-.I gS

TO QUES'TIONS FROIVI SENAfOR CARI)IN

Question. IITF Re{'orm: The United States charnpioned the 2010 IMF quota and
goveyn¿lnce reforms, Ì:ut Congre-<s dicln'l approve them uniil l)ecember of last year.
Last year lve hearcl from I&IF llalaging Director Lagarrle that the delav rvas-seli-
ously aftecting the IIIF.

r I'ìa;; lhi¡r hacl any linger{ng efïþct on Ll.S. leadership in [he Il\,fF?
a Cínl you expl:rin how increasilg erlerging rnarket representation at the IMF

scrvcs U.$. interests?
A¡slver. Emergurg nralkets are playing an increasingly promrìn.ent role in the

global econornic antl fin¿ltrci¿¡l lauclsczrpe. Their weighr iu the global econotry has in-
creased substuntially to ncar or over half idepending on the meâsure). and they
hal'e accotrnted tol the bulk of growth in the last decade.

The IMF provides a nlultilatelal fr¿unework ior ihe global econolny. Regionalisn
will alwaS;s exist-the United States trades heavily rvith Mexico ¿nd Canada clue
to their proximiLv. But it is clearly ln the U.S. inlerest to bind all counLries in the
rvorld into the multilateral framework, of which the Il{F is at ihe center, especially
as the Uníted States helped io crt'ate the Furd and establish its values. In that re-
gard, che Fund has consistenLl-r' from i[s inception supported U.S. econo¡nic and
strategic interests.

We cannot bind count¡ies into the muitilateralist f't'ameworh if the Funcl is not
modernizecl to reflect the evolution of the world economy. If we are unable to mod-
ernize the Frrnd and accord emelging markeis a stronger voice, they rvill drifi. arvay
f'r"om multilater¿iisnr ¿nrl instead emphasize regional solutions which could he detri-
mental to U.S. inlerests. While the.re is no tlearth of itrfrastnrcture neecls in the
rvorld, we saw such dlift to sor¡e exten! rellected in the creation of the AIIB, Silk
Rrrad. nnd the BRICs Bank.

For the past decade, the Uniterl States has consistently supported the enrelging
m¿ukets carrying a greater weight in tbe IIIF. The Unlted States spearheaded the
launch ol quota and governance reforms in 2006-2008 uncler the Bush administra-
tion. and the Obama administration continued to do so ìn 2009 at the G20 Pitts-
burgh Surnmil ¿rnd tìren in finalizing the 2010 refbrms. Thc trnited States garnered
tremendous goodwill in the lll'lF lrom the emerging marliets fbr these policies. How-
ever, the long deìays in im¡rìementing the 2010 refrrrms me:rnl t,liat the Llniterl
States lost much of this goodwiìl and created cioubts about Ameríca's willingness io
lead the IÀ'IF. The United States is w-orking to earu back this trust. Ou the positive
si¡le, U.S. frnancial diplomats no longer have to attend international econonic and
hnalcial meetings rvith this cloucl hanging oveì'their heads, and are able to speak
more forthrightlv about a positive Li.S. agenda. However', this goo<lwil1 cannot be re-
gained overnight. Earning it back lvill recluire strong and consistent coopelation ín
the corning -years befrveen bhe Executive ancl Legislative branches.

Questiort. EU Finalcial Crisis and I1VIF Reforns: Sirrce the beginning of the fiuan-
cial crrsis in 2009, eleven European countlies have entered into financiai assistance
programs ¡,vith the IIïF, with commitments or.er S150 billion.

Ò Ho$' bâs lhis affected the L\IF's resources and capacitv to respond to othel cri-
ses?

r \tr'hcre is the IIVIF conlrontirrg its most scrious challenges among those coun-
tl'1es?

r If conlìrned, a¡e there any aspects in particular of the I-t!IF's rnand¿te and;or'
procetìu::es lhat you bclieve ¡nerit revicw and possible reform?

Ansv"-er. The F-und's aelions in addressing the kev European crisis counb:'ies, sucir
as Greece, Ireland and Portugal-cven as Europe assumed ¿he lio¡r's share ol'the fi-
nancing-lvere indispensable fot restoring stzrbility to the global economic and fìnan-
ci:rl s¡'-slen, including pleveribing potentiallv serious contagion frotn reaching U.S.
sltores.

The Fund's actions did put pressure on the IIVIF's quota resources, which rvere
subsrantialìy drarvn dolvn. Hotvever, given thc cxpansion of the New Arrangements
to Boltuw fNABT rlecirlerl aL [he Aplil 2009 G20 London Econornic SumrniL, the I-\'lF
rvas also able to dla'"r' down resources from the NAB to readiìy backstop i,hese com-
mitnlents. Following Congressional apploval ol'the 2010 IIV{F quota and govelnånee
refbrms. IIVIF quotrr rosources have doubled and the NAB has returned to its role
as a an enreLgencv backstop.

Countries such as lreland and C.yprus are no\y on the road to recovery, and Cv-
prus is benefitting h'om INÍF technical assistance as the leaclers of'thc trvo commu-
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nities on bhe island rregoliate a poteniial reunification of the island. Icelald aud
L,atvia ale notable snccess stolies. FTungar¡, is no longer in need of Fund support,
as is the case with othel fjentlal anrl East,eln Elropean cnunl.r'ies. S¡airr strength-
cncd it¡¡ banking syrrtcm with Europcan funds aud I.[\'IF tcchnical support. Portugal
continues to face large debt an.rl slow glou'th, bnt has adopterl nunrel'ol1s refonns
a¡rd is nol facing market strc,sses. Notably, both lrelancl:rncl Portugal ha,'e made
payments ahea¡l olschetlule on their exceptionzll access loans f'rom che l'untl.

Obviously, lhe siluation i¡ Greece remains the mosl chaìienging, both for liurope
and the IIIF. Europe and the IIVIF are seeking to desigrr an econonric progSr'am for
Greece that eslablishetl a road to sustzrinabiiity and grorvth, buiit on Gleek tefornrs,
a¡rproprinte conditionality antl necessar'.y deb¡ relief 1ì'om Europe. Working {rüt the
scope and magnitude of'the policy ref'olms tlnd debt relit'f involves trade-<¡ffs, which
arc' still being cìiscussecl. The United St¿rtes continues to urge Gleece t<¡ stay on the
path of refbrm as well as the Europeans a¡rd IMF to work closel¡' cogelher in design-
ing a reforrn path rvith strong European debt relief, in order to help restore g'orvth
aliì joÌ:s in the Greek ecorìorny.

Throughout my career, I have seen first-hand the ltr{F's sti-engths. Its ability to
act ¿rs the world's lirst and rapid crisis responder ìs an unparaìleled.globaì public
good, as is its exr:ellence in designing and supportìng country reform programs. The
INIF brings together ofT.'lcials frt¡m around the rvorld, cteating a culture of shar.ecl
unclerstanding. Il fostels multiìateraì rules ol Lhe road. Iis technic¡rl assistance
heÌps counlries build the infrastruclure f'or more rohusl economic policies. The Il{F's
,sur-v'eillance can he\'l prevent ctises.

But clespite the Fuld's strengths, the organization-like any other-has room f-or
improvement, for example, in better analyzing and ar¡icul¿ting policies to t¿cl{le
modest globaì grorvth, addressing global rebalancing and exchange rate issrres,
strengthening its work on crisis prevention and debt sustainabiìity. supporting prtr
poor spending in lon income conntries, and helping ¡nake financial sectors more re-
silient. In âdditiorì, corruption can be extreuely con'osive to societies and econo-
mies-the Fund should strenp;then its engagement, consistent with its rn¿urdate, in
cornbating corr-uption.

Qu.esti.on. China ancl the IMF: With th¿l yrran set to become part of the SÐR bas-
ket of currencies, wl"rat arc the advantages and costs to China of that nerv status?

Answer. For inclusion in the SDR basket, Clhina necded to meet the clitelia of
heilg a large exporter {rvhich il mel handily) aud ¿ì countr.y wìrose currenc¡r was
rvidely used and traded in principai global exchange mar'kets. Orr the fìnancial cri-
teriir, the RIVIB's international financial role is still ver'.v nroclest, but it is rising olf
of a lou- base. As part of the plocess of entrv into the SDR basket, f)hina put for'-
rvard a number of helpful reforms-it joined the IIIF's Special Data Dissetlination
.Stand¿rrd íSDDS), began to ptovide data on closs-border financial activities to the
Banlç for Intematiolal Settlements and report the currency breakdown of its te-
¡erve holdings to the IIIF. staltecl ç'eekl-v T-bill auctions to establish a m¿rrket-de-
termined intcrest r:ìte, opened the onshorc nârkeL to global central banks, and ex-
panderl the hou¡s for RIvIts tlatling lx¡ allow the RMB Lo be more widelv tradecl
rvolldrvide.

As such, China's entry into the SDR basket helped spur financial reform in China.
Its entry is reflective of the broacler need for lefoms to libcr¿lize the Chincse eco-
nornic and linancial system. and shifi resources f'rom a heavily dliven invest¡ncnt
econon.\¡J which emphasizes the role of staLe orvned enterprises. to an econom¡' drir.
en by consumers ancl services, Nlany of the strongest advocates for econolrric liberal-
iz¿r[ion in Cihila saw the R]'IB's entry inlo the SDR basket as a ììÌeans of sprtling
reforln.

The iinancial refblms China undertool< to join the SDtl basket. as well ¿s ¡he re-
fbrms it is implementirìg moì'e ger-rc.ra11y, r'i.11 hclp integi'âte China mor:e closeìy irrto
the global economic and financial system-ald its multiìateral rules-going filrrvard.
!-urtirer, bhese ¡eforms will create pressures for rnore Ìiberalizaiion ând reforrn, âÂ
rvell as integration into lhe globaì economy- These are positive t{eveloprnents. Hon
eve.r, as much as one hopes financial libelaliz¿rtion will proceecl seamlessly *urcl
srnot¡thl-v. bouts of volatility and spillovers to the rest of the global economy can bo
expcctcd.

. lJlR'l(ITOIì-DliSI(.iN"\'lE SOtilll,'S lìlìSPONSES
TO QUESIIOÑE EROI,I S]INA?OR PI'RDUE

Qu.estion. Please briefly describe your vision for taking on a nelv role ¿s thc U.S.
Exesutive llírector to the International lVlonetary Fund IIIVIF).
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;\nswe¡. Throughout rny caLeer, .I have seen flrrsl-halld the iiVIF"s strengths. Its
ability to act as the rvollcl's first and ra¡lid econornic and financial crisis responder
ia nn trnparnìlolcd gìobol ptrblic good, ¿s ii; itl; cxccllcncc in dcsigning rrnd aup-
porting country economic refbrm programs. The IMF brings together ofäcia.ls frorn
around the wor'1d. clealing a cultu¡'e' of sharcd understanding and responsibilil,y- It
fos¡ers mullilaleral mles ol the road. hs lechnical assistance helps countlies huild
Lhe ir¡fi'¿rstrucltre for more robusl econo¡ric policies. The III!"s surveillance cân
hel¡; plevent clises.

tsut despite the l-untl's sirengths, the olganization-like any ocher-lras room for
improvement, f'or example. in better analyzing and articul¡iing policies to iaci<le
modoet globaì grorvth, o¿¿¡¡'6ering global rr:brlancÍng arrd cxchangc ratc iscucc,
strengthening its rvork on crisis prevention ancl debt sustaillâbilily, suppolting pro-
poor spending in 1ow ìncome countries, and helping m¿rke fin¿rncìal sectors more le-
silien[. I also believe thal lhe II!IF', consistenl w:ich its mandate. shotld aggressively
taclile corruption and prornote goocl gorrenrance.

I believe firmly in tenaciousl.v defending II.S. interests and in advancing
multil¿rteralism. as well as in wothing pragmatically ancl collegiall5', with analytic
rigor, and in a non-partisan ìnanner. I also beìieve in the INfF's mission and ihat
our nation's leadership of lhe ItrIF is critical- Those belief's h¿r'e guided my career.

ff confirmed as [.].S. Execntive Director, I will $'ork vigorori-ely to con¡ínue Lo

stlengthen and inprove the IMF, consistent with those beliefs. I q'i1l dedicate lny-
self to doing rny utrnost to rvork with Congtess to help forge a stronger consensus
in our country in stpport ofthe I1VIF and its criti<:al global role.

Questiott. How do you feel y-our curzent position as Deputy Assistant Secretary ol
the Tteasury fbr Intel'national l\'{oletary and Fin¿rncial Policy h;rs pl'ep.ìred yfil to
take on this nerv lole?

,{nlrn'e¡. Thror"rghout my career, I have rvnrked on issues cìirectl;' or indirectly re-
lating to Lr.S. participation it the I.\IF, be it ll\{}' policv ancl financing issues or
country proÉTams. I clid so ear'liel il m.y career as the l)ilector of the lreasury
Intelnation¿rl l\4onetar:y Policy Office anrl the'I'ransition Ecouomy Office, and as the
senior staff member of the U.S. Executive Dii'ectot's Office ¿rt the Ii\fF.

As l)eput¡. Assistant Secletary (IIAS) for the International Vlonetaly ând Finan-
cial Policy, I played a pivotal staff' r'ole in oversee:ing U.S. relatic¡ns witir the Il\{F.
Iurther, during the 2001 and 2009 transitions, I was designated to be the Acling
head of Treasur.y's Interrrational Affairs Department, and in periods rvheLe senior
officials lefl govenunent. I also stepped iu. fret¡uentlv lepresenting the United
SLates al. urilit:al itttulrr:ttiuLral gatherirrgs, srrclt as thuse of t"lle G-7 arrt.l Cl20 l)epLr-
ties. I was also the principal G-20 frnancial. negotiator on commr.rniqucs fbr the
United States, both hrr the White llouse and Tlcasury.

These experiences ga\.e nre a strong background in unclerstanding the techrlical
functioning of the IMF and hoe' to be a tbrcelul aclr.ocate for the United Staces and
ellectively advance LÌ.S, interests in the Funcl. In all of these capacities, especially
as IIAS, I have u'oi'[<ed in a nonparlisan n'ìanner with very senior Rcpublican and
Denlocratic olficials, includilg Secretaries of Treasury. In particul:rr, I wolke¿l close-
ly lvith fiecreta.ries Summers. O'Neill, Snorv, I'anlson, GeiLh*e¡ ald L¿w.

Qttestian. \tr'hat is yoru'àasessment of the 2010 IMF reforms? Do these changes
ndeqrrately ¿rr-ldress likely futLrre risks, especiall.y as the lNfF rnay be <rnsitleling
large programs I'rom conrmodity exporters clealing with the decline in oil prices?

Ansr.r'er. I bclieve that the 2010 IIVIF reforrns q'ere not onlv vital lbr bhe Ìrealth
¿tnd [uturr' of lhc urgirnizution. but alsu rcatlilming thc tl.S. iurnmitmr'nt tu being
¡r lertrtel in the glol,al fin¡rnci¿rl systern.'I'he reforms helperl put the Fund's finances
on a illore permancnt fooling, while ¿¡lso helping to modernize lhe iuslilution ¡o bei-
[er letleict the realitiers of courrlries' rveights in tocl:ry's glohal economy. These re-
t'r-rnns rvill help strstain the legitirn:rcy of the Fund as tlìcy will give dynamic emerg-
ing ma.*kets, in particular'. a gleatel stake antl voice in the !'untl, which should l;intl
these couutlies more strongl;' into the INIF's multìl¿lteral framevolk. thus reducing
tendencies to drilt ìnlo reg'iûn¿ìlisnr,

The globaì econom¡¿ faces a number o{ risks. bc ii li'om s1e11' global growch, a slow-
ing (lhinese econoln]-. the täll in the plice of oil anr.l other cornmodiiy pr:ices, finan-
cial volatility ¿rnd sLresses, as rvell as inadequate policv responses. These fi¡ctors
may rcsult in added clemands for Fund progriìms ând resources in the f'uture.

m.. Þ..-1t,. lÌ....*-.1-.1 a:^È..--" : .,.-l ..L-..1J -Il^... :+.^ .¿r1..ë:..- I.- ----.- l:l-.l-.rrrL riu¡¡us !uur¡'rË ¡ô -rL¡u¡'Èi drru Þrruu¡(¡ drruw rû ru urruLrL!cr) r¡rcú!,¡¡\utJ
r:hallenges lircing the ¡¡lobirl economv.

Questi.on. Ilo -vou believe the¡e rcl'orms have benehtted the instiitrtion? If so, how?
In your' opinion, ar'c other reforms nec'ded? Il so, w'hich refbrms? Please be specific.
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;\nsr,ver, As discusseri alrove in question il, I do believe that the relorms have ben-
efitted the institution fbr the roasons pui lbrward.

The Fund is a tlynamic r)rg'¿ìûiz.âNion. lt neecls io rcfJcci thc rc¿rlitics ol'thc global
econunlir r¡nd filrarrcin[ systerrr. espeeially the glowìng ueight ul <{ynirruic ernerging
marlçets in the inte¡national monetayv ancl financiai svstems. As the rvorld econorrv
evolves. there rvìll be in lime a neecl ?or further futurä evolutiol in the Fund's gor-
e.nlance structule. In addi¿iol, as notecl in <¡uestion #1. there ¿rre a nurnl:el ofpolicy
aleas u'here I believe the Funcl sho¿rld intensifl'its f.bcus in ordert to strengthen its
perfolmance. These inclucle betler ¿nal¡¡zing ¿nä ¿rrticul¿rting policies to tac?le mod-
est global growtli, addlessing global tebalancing and exchange rale issues, strengih-
enìng its lvolk on erisis prevenlion and debt sustain¿bility, suppolting pro-poor
spendilg in lorv income countries, and helping make financiaI sec[ors more resilieni.
I also believe that the IIVIF, consistent u'ith its manclate, shotLld aggressively tackle
corrrrption ancl promote good governance.

Questíon. Sorne analysts argue that ihe U"S.'s tlelayed action on the rel'orm paclt-
age has d:rmaged Il.S. leadership in the insr,'itution. Do you agree? How can the U.S.
maximize its leverage in ¿he IMF?

Ans.,ver. The IñIF provides a mulLilateral framervork fbr lhe global ecorio¡nv thaL
promoies sf,rringer etonomic policies, supports tratle. reiects competitive devaltr
ations, and enhances standards fbr transpzrlency. Regìonalism will always erist-
the United States [rades hear,ily with A¡fexìco and Canada due lo their ploximily.
But it is clearl5,- in the U,S. inte¡est to bìnd all countries in the rvcrlcl into the multi-
latelal frame*-ork, of which the IN{F is at the center, especially as the United States
helped create lhe Fund and establish its values. In thai regard, the Fund has cor.r-
sistentì¡' from its lnceptíon supported Lr.S. economic ancl stlategìc interests.

As noted in my responsc to questron 4. rve cannot bincl countries into the
rnullilateralist lramervolk if Lhe -Funtl is nol rnocleluizec{ to leflect the evolutiou of
the world economy. Rathe'r, íf' lvc' are un¿rble to modernizc the Fund ancl accord
crnerging markels a strorrger vorce, they rvill rìrift away f'rorn rnultillteralism tnd
inste:tl ern¡thasize regional solutions, witlr loq'er standaltls, whi{jh corild }¡e rletli-
mentaì to Lr.S. interests. While tl-rere is no dealth of inf'r'astnrcture needs in the
q'orld, we saw such drift to some extent rellected in the cleation of the AIIIÌ, Silh
Roarl, untl the BRIC:s Bank.

The United States has for the past decacle consistentl-v supported giving ernelging
markets greater weight in the IIIF. The L:nited States spearlleaded the l¿unch of
quota and governance reforms in 2006-2008 r¡nder the Bush administration, and the
Obama admir.ristrat.ion continued to do so in 2t109 al the G20 Pitt-sburgh Surnmit
and then in finalizing the 2010 refornìs. The United Scates garnered lrernendous
goodlvill in the I1VIF fi'om the cmerging marlçcts f'or these polioies.

tlrrrvevcr, th.e Lrng drl:r-v"s in irnpl.ementing the 20i0 rcfÌlnns mcent NlÌat lve'1ost
rrn¡ch uf I.llis goor[will a¡rd cleaterl doul'ts i¡bor¡t tlr" United St¿rtcs's uillirrgness to
lead ihe IMF. The United States is rvorking to carn bacl< this good.witl. On thc posi-
tive side, Li.S. fìrrancial diplomats no longer have to attend international economic
and {inancial meetings with this cloucl hanging over their heails, :rntl ¿u'e llble to
speak rnole i'r-rrthrightly abont :r positive U.S. agenda. llorve-ver, chis goodrvill cann<.rt
be regained overnig'ht. Fìarning it back rvill require slrong and consisteÌ1t cooperir.-
tion in the coming years betrveen the Executive and Legislative branches.

Questiotz. Oil prices have 1âllen by over itJ% since mid-201.1, straining ihe public
{ìlranci¿rl sectors of maior oil-exporlirrg countrics w}rosc budgets dcpend on oil reve-
nues. ln vûnr own wotds, plcase tleselibe lhe IùlF's zr¡proach tn the rllop in gkrbnl
oil plices.

.{nsr.ver, The Funtl can play a critical r:ole in }iclping countries ¿rddrcss linancial
strains thr,otgh its technical assistance, policv advice {surr.eìllance) antl conditiotral
lending pr{}gÌams.

The oil-export countries are nol a hornogeneous group. !-or example, some are
cor.rntries with relatively srnall populations ¿rnd large financial lxrffers; oihers are
lorvor-irrcomc, more populatecl and more divelse economic.s. Obviousl.y. the Furrd's
analvsis ancl responses will need to be t¿rilored tn inclividual counLry circumstalrces.

Th¿rt said. tho Funtl has pulsrrcd sevc.ral p¿.ths:

r It has urged oì1 exporters-especially those ct¡untries with siz¿ble bull'e¡s lhai
have relied heavily on oi1 revenues-to diversify their economies ¿urd to develop
more robust plivate sectors, capable of creating jobs tor relatlvely J¡oung popu-
lations íespecially as in the past, much of the demand fbr job-seeì<ers would
have been .-eflected in lising governrnental payrolls).

r It is offering its general macroeconomic polic.-r' aclvice-how lo manage fi,scal,
nonelary, and exchange rate policic.s given country cilcunrstances.
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I l¿ hâs strongly rrged countries to Lake a(lvântage of lorv oi1 prices atd reduce
energy subsidizalion, which often places corjtìy strains on budgets. while pro-
vidrng targetud ¡iupp()rt to the ncediest to mitigato the impact. of rsducod guh-
sitli¿lltlon.

r In all counhies, brrt especially :i¡ those case's rvhere countries are drawing dolvn
heavily on financial bul'{er:s lcentr:¿rl bank rese¡ves, sqvereign wealth [ïnds] to
financi buclget r{efìcits, ¡he Fund is encouraging conrpreheäsive but.lgecary i'e-
vier,vs to iind scope f.'or saving and efïiciencies, rvhil.e protecting sociul safety
nets.

a Fol countries neerling technical support in rnanagìng their economies in light of
lou'er oiì pricos, tho llvltr'is oxtonding ite capacity building.

i OI course, if countries need financial ,quppÒr't, ¡he Funcl stands read;: to design
economic leform proglams, backetl b¡' tl-re IMF's resoLrrces.

Questiatu Some oil-exporters, such as Saudi Arebia, Kuwait, and Russia, have
br'un ablc tu floa[ Lhe market dorvnlurn due [,r sizable hulièrs in Lheir econonries.
Holvever', other srnallel or less stable natíons suclt ¿rs Nigeria, Angola, r\lgeria, Ven-
ezuela, and Iraq fãce more imrnediate and difÏicult fin¿ncial decisions. Does the
INIF's approach to the global oil market downturn difTèr f'or nâtions in dilferent eco-
nomic cir-¿umstances relating to oil prices? If so, horv? If not, should the approach
ditTer?

Answer. Oil erporling country circumstances do indeed varv consider¿rbl_r,. and the
IMF's approach to oilexporters dt¡es take into account the inclividual circumstances
of cotntrie¡. as it sh¡ruld. IIy response to question 6 addresses these issues.

Qu.estír>n. Some low-ilcome oil exporters had ùegâtive experiences \ryílh Ifvllì pro-
gr:ams since the t98ù's and 199t)'s. Lrkcwrsc, trr datc, {'ew oil-exporters have turied
tt¡ tìle IIVIF for {inancial assistance. Are they norv hesit¿nt to trlrn to the IMF, and
does ihis pose a threat to economic stability irr the global economy? Is it problematic
if countries like Angola ând Nigeria turn to lhe Worlci Bank for budgetary support,
ârj â. way to potentially circumve¡rt an I]'IF program? Or is the World Ranh able to
addless these types of circumstances?

3'nswe.-. So far', Iou'income oil exporting conntries have ltot trtned to t[re IMF.
'lhe reasous rnay difï'er per country, but nianl'have chosen to draq'dorvn on buffcrs,
implemcnt budgetary measures at home, and/or lcl.i. 0n currenc)¡ flexibilit.v to act
¿rs .i shock ¿ìbsorber. The're may be conceru. abottt "stigma"-tapping the tMF-but
it rnav also be that countries rlo not wish to implement the robust refonn measures
[litÌt thù llVIIl' ruigltt. seek äú pår"L uf a fìrt¿uici¿rl pluB.r'ur1r.

Thc e'fficac-r. of budget suppoÌl. depends i.n parl; on the healllr oÊthe m.acroecr¡nomìc
environmont and plopel economic inccntives. Budget support should not servc to
delay economic refolrn, though it cern provirle breathing space to cushion the impact
of ihe adjustmerìt. In these circunstances, strong IIVIF ancl World Bank collal¡or¡r-
tion is ossontial to c'nsure that rvhrrro budgct support is beìng exterlded. a satisl:1c-
cury mauueeunomi(' onvilunnrcnt is in pllcc. This is an alea of cotu lllF expr:r'tist.
and the IIVI['clerrrly ilssesses the ¿r(lerlrracy ofa lnacroeconoillic envi|onrnent firr tIt¿
eflicacy of lVorkl Banli i¡ssisfanr:e.

Questton. In Janualy 2{J1.tt, the I}IF's Executive .Board removed the "systemic
exernption", which alÌowed approval of large scale loans despite dcbt sustainability
if ihere was a high risk th¡¡l rnl provirting fin¿rncial assist¿urce rvoult[ have s¡;illover'
effects. This exem.ption was effectively replaced by a "reprofiliug" of countries' e-xist-
ing debts in orcler to kecp existing creclitors on boald by exLcnding debt mattu'ities
rvith little loss in market value. Do you feel lhis is an :rdequate replacement fbr ad-
dlessing global econornic ernergencies?

A¡swer. Durope appropriaLelv provicled the lion's share of'!ìre frnancing to Greece,
Portugal and Ireland, bul the use of the systemic exemption rvas extlemely impor-
t¿nt in 2t)10- The situations in those countries cr¡uÌd havc creatc,d fâr gfeater an{Ì
rnore wirles¡nead spillovel and ccurhrgion eflects to the global econoÌny, inclurling
hurting lhe U.S. econorny at Lhe ver.v limc i! rvas comìng out of ihe fina¡rcial clisis.
I'Icuce, exceptional supporl to quell possibl.e global market pressuì'es was warr¡nted.

By 201.2, l4urope had begun to build up firervalls to support EU mem.l¡ers and
guartl against Lhe lurther sprearling of'the crisis. The llnitecl Slales suppoltetl
sirong debl relief for Gleece in 2012. and continues io urge Europe to do so now
as rvell.

Pursuant to the proposal put f'onvard b,v IllF lVlanagement rrs part of'the package
elimina[ing the systernic exeruption, there rvas concenl lhat lor a counlry u'hose
debt was not sustainable with a high probability, requiring a debt restructuring
coultl irnpose unnecessary costs on the member and its creditors. Bu! the Fund also
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did not rvish to be in a position in which it r.vould carry a disproportion¿rte fin¿ncial
burden, especially in lhe case that the countr¡1s debt sustair-r¿rhility subsequently cie-
teriorated.

Accoldingl¡-. Ilanaging Dirc'ctor LzrgardcJs proposal rectuirr:cl tÌrat in c¿ses where
debt s'as not sustainable with a high plobabililv, the country should secui'e partici-
pation from its creditors on terms that would irnprove its debt susrâinâbilit)' and
enhåncc sâfegu¿rc{s for ['und rcsources. The !'und posited rhat these goals could he
achieved through a nunrbel o[ nreans, including rnalket l¡nrrorving if rhe coultrl'
stiÌl hatl matket ¿ccess; rlebt reprofrling: maintenance of exposur:e1roliover arrange-
menis; or the extension of oflicial biìateral assistance.

The proposnls replesent a signifrcant tig'htening of ¡.he INIF's overall lending
framework, aimed at retlur'ing the lole of discretion in the pr:ovision of exceptional
access. The Unlted Staies supported the entirety of' rhe iVfan.aging D:irector's pro-
pcsals.

Questíorr. :\'e you concerned abouD recen¿ "exceptional access" at the III!' in
rvhich corullries i;uch ¿rs Gleece ¿lnd Ireland u'ere able to receive loans signifìc:rntly
in excess ot their fi¡rancial contributions to the INIF? What justifìes providing fì-
nancing progl'âms this large? Holv lvould y-ou ciuantifi the eredit risl< to the II\,IF
ol these programs? Ðoes Oongress adequately consider this risk when approviug
U.S. conlrìbutions to lhe Fund?

Ans¡r'er. :\Iy response to quesliol 9 addresses the chinking bchind exceptional ac-
cess in 2010. In te¡ms of the III!' and credit risk, it is rvorth noting drat the l'und's
L¡alance sheet is lock solirl and our clai¡ns on the I.t!I!- irre fully secule. 'I'he Fun¡i.
has rlemonstratetl a good tr¿lck reco¡¿l in tlcsigning progr-åms, which safe.grrarcl the
use of the Funcl's resources. The Fund is regarded as the world's de facto pref'en'od
creditor. W'Lren tht IMF dlalvs resources lrom a cleclitor countr.l' to lenrì to a bor-
rorver, the creditor is not exposed to the borrower, hut rather to the Fund's balance
sheet. In addition to the above facto¡s, the l'turcl has a capital cushion of over $20
billioil, ancl it also has sutrstantial gold holdings. Both Ireland and Portugal success-
fully cornpleterl their prog:'ams and have significantl-v redricecl their outstanding ob-
ligations to the iMF through pàyments ahead of schedule.

Question. As part of the 2010 r'ef'orms. the INIF Board of Ct¡ve¡nors agreed that
the lepresentation of emerging and developing economíes at the 

.[MF 
dicl not reflect

their growing importance in thc gÌoba'l ecorlorìÌ!". and 6% of'total quotås and voting
porver r,vili now be shjfted to thcse elnerging and developing market econômies, Do
you feel that an additionål 6alc in quotas is commensurate with the -spirii of the re-
florln? Should emerging antl develo¡ring econornies be lesponsible for a largel slrare
of quotas, since they make up a large share of those cor¡ntriers leceiving Il!{F assist-
ance'7 Horv does this increase in the replesentation of ernei-ging markets at the IMÍ
serve U.S. interests?

Ar*wer. As I noted in my r"esponses to questions 3 ancl 4, I believe that lhe 2010
IMF reforms rvele vital I'or the health and futrrre of the organization. ?he refr.¡i'ms
helperl put the Fund's finances on a rnore pennanent footing. while ¿rlso helping to
modernize the iirstitntion to be¡ter reflect the realities of countries' weights in the
global economy.

these r:efbrms will help s¡:stain tho lcgiti.macy of thc Frrnd. They rvill gn,e dy-
namic emelging malkets. in partictlar, a greatel st¿¡ke anrl r.oice in the l-untl,
rvhich should bìncl these couÌìtries mor'c slrongly inlo the IIIF's ¡nul[il¿rtcr:rl fra¡nc-
rvork, thus leducing tendencies to drifT into regiolalism. \!'hile there is no dearth
of infì'¿strrcture needs in the world. \ve s¿ìw such dlif't to sone ertent reflected in
the cleation of the AIIB, Silh Roacl. and the BRICs B¿rnk.

Going forrvard, the Fund rìee¿{s to lemniu a dynarnic ôrganizâliÕIl. Il, needs lo re-
fleci the realitic's o1'Lhe global e'conornic ¿ud fir-rancial sysiem, espeoially the glowing
wcight of ilynamrc cmcrgìng mall<ets in the international monetary ar,d tinancial
svstpms. ¡\s the rçu¡k[ econ{)lny evolves, thete will he in time a nee(l for further-fti-
tirre evolution in lhe !'und's gdr.emance'structure.

Question. The 2010 ref'orms aìso changed lhe rneans by which countries chr¡ose
IIVIF Executive Directors, ¡,vith ¿r nelv requilement thai all Execu¡ive Directt¡rs l:c
electerl lathèr' than ap¡rointetl. This opens up lhe possibilit)' that Eur-opearr naiions
could choose io consolidale their represenl¿tion on bhe Executir.e Board. In your
opinion, i,q this a positive or negative change for Boalcl olganization? \l:hat would
the impact of'consolidated representation me¿rn for the IMF Executive Board? Might
bhis ihle¿ten I-'.S. influence ou ihe f3r¡arrl? Could other cottnLt'ies elecl to join the
U¡ited States'representalive on the Exccutive Board and f'orm a group corrs¡itu-
encyl'
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Answer. The t.'nited States supportecl the ¡rroposal ¡o allorv "elected" r:lther thar-r
"appointed" chairs in thc ltv-lF, precísely to create greater scope for consolidation of
Board chairs-eepecially in Eurnpe. Virtually all olrselverÊ agroer lhal, Europo i;
oven'epresented in the Fu¡rcl, both in terms of chails and sharcs. With rc¡¡ard to
chairs, Europeans now leatl eight of the Il\{F Boar'<l's 2,1 se¿rts.

Greater consolidation ol European representatìon woulcl rrot thre¿ltcn U.S. leadc'r-
shìp of the otganization. The L'nited States rernains the Ftrn<l's largest, shaleholt|lr
antl is able to plesent its views forcefully in the IIIF Board. Europe alrezrdy plavs
a critical role in lhe Fund and lvill continue to do so.

The Uniiecl States will retair its single se:rt. Iu fact, given the large U.S. share
in thc Funcl, Bourd gcating rulcs prccludc thc U.S. from huving othcl countrics join
the U.S. chair.

Qu,estiorz, One of fhe IiVfF's main duties is to monitor: the ec<¡nomic ¿nd financial
policies of r|s member countties. To rvhat extenl has the IlIl-, as ít claíms, increasecl.
transpârenc]' and accountabilitv to both shareholders and [oan-r'ecipierrts?

Ansr,ç'er. When I lir'st workerl o¡r the staff of the Ll.S. Erecutive l)ir:ector- in the
l:rte 1990s, th.e IMF lvas â very opaque organization and i,irtuall-v-- no document¿rtion
rvas shared oulsirle the IMI'. That is no longer l"he case.

While publicati<¡n ol'lhe bulk ot'TllF clocuments ìs on a "volunt:rry buc plestrmecl"
basis, the overrvhehniug bulk of IMF rlocuments are publisheel. In recent years,
more than 90 percent ol'membcr countrìes puhlished the AÉicle iV report. inclucling
a cornprehensive sìrilìrnâr-v of tho Board discussion. I\iinetv-six perc€int of cotntries
rvrth an IIVIF program allowecì publicaiion of the program documents, and all cxcep-
tional access progì'ams in the last decade have been published.

The IIVIF'aÌst¡ r'eleases pttlic'v papers, l,ypicall,v irlurediut-el¡'aftel a bu¿trtl ulrxiLilB.
hr 2014, the Executive Board dc'cided to reduce the Ìag for pubìic ¿ìccess to most
board meetilg nlinutes fi'o¡n five to lhree .l.ears, rvhile letaining che five-veirr lag
onìy fol discussions that involve ilIF lending ol a Policy Support lnstlument. The
r¡inutes incìude verbatim tlanscr:ipts of the boa.-cl meetirrg. The$e trends ¿u'e dìs-
cussed in the follorving IllF re'port on Transparencv, published .{ugust 25. 2015-
http :/irn'wrv. irnf.orglextelnallpp/l ongres.as¡rx?id=498 1.

The Fund has also done a better job in recent.!'ears in reaching out to iìÌc lncdi¡r,
civil society, and national p:rrìianerts. These are positive developlnents that thc
United States strongly erìcou¡âgcs.

Question. Some analysts asserlt that I1VIF surveillance, csper:ìllly ot advalt<:ed
cconomics, is lorgclv mcnninglcsrr sincc thc $1!' has no mcans of'ncling on itr¡ anal-
ysis when a countr"v is not an I]'IF borrolver. Do you agree with this assertion? If
so, do -r'ou think the II\{}- shoulcl have this porver?

Answe¡. IMF surveillance is o¡re of the cole rnanr{ates of the f'und, Pur-su¿rn( to
it, the Fumi con¡lucts an economic leview of each of its mernbels, rnainly oÌt aìl an-
nual basis.

The Fund's sulveillance can provide useluì analysis and insights and highlight,
risks to national policymakc.rs on their domestic situati()ns arrd polic¡- choices, espo-
cially hringirrg to bear the Fund's gìobal perspective and cross-countrv experierrces.
hrdced. olten other Fund members have faced simil¿r fìscal. motretary polic.y, and
olhel challenges as the counhy urrdelgoilrg ¿r surveillance,'"vi6¡1v, and devek4red
policies to tackle such difficrdties t'hich rnight ¡rrovide rrse{ìLl backgxrtrnd f'or polic¡'-
makels i¡ the country being rervierved. Similally, the surveillanee reviews allow na-
l;ional polic-l'makers to exchange views rvith the Fund and explaìn the reasoning be-
hir¡d varions policie,s-

lVhilc a courlìr,y unclergoing a surveillance ¡cvicrv is sor.eleign and rna5, choose not
to lollor,v the Fund's advìce for an!¡ munber olpolitical or economic reâsor1s, the sur-
veillance ploce-.s is inv¿rluable nevettheless. The llxecutive Boai'rl rneetring hel<l to
discu-ss the survcillance n:vicw providc-< ¿relditional sclutiny anri peer pressurrt orr
member counh'ies.

Questíott. ÉIt-riv might the IIIF rnake its sun'eillance more efTeccive in plomoting
better economic policies rvithin rnember counlries?

Answer. Despite the !'und's strengths, lhe l1\{l' has room firr improvenentr. ln pâr-
ticuiar, I believe ihe Fund's surveill¿rlrce can be slrengthcned in terms of bet¡er an¿-
lyzing ancl ar[iculating policies to tackle rnodest global growth. ackh'essing global re-
balancing and exchange late issues, streng[hening its rvolk on crisis ptevention and
rlelrt srr-qt¿rin¿rbilitS'. s,,tt.rti.g pro-poor spending in low incorne couniries, and help-
ing make iìnancial sectors more resilient. I also believe that the IIIF can better
tackle colruption and plomote good governance.
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Questir>n.. The IMI' proceeded with irs 2010 bailouc of Greece despite major con-
cerns within the Fund oyer whether this loan worrld work. The United Statcs sup-
ported this progrâm. -Does the IIVIF expect to participate in the third progrirrn {ìrr
Greece, spealheaded by lhe Euro¡reans?

Answer', Europe and the IIIF are now seeking to design and negutìate an eco-
nomic prograrr for: Greece, combining Gleek re hrrms and needed debt relìef lrorn
Oulope. lVorking ont the sc'olte and rrragnìlurle ol the policy refotrns alltl del¡t relief
inr.olves trarle-olïs, which are still being disetrssed by all parties. These dìscussions
are ongoing, and s'hether and horv they will be concluded is not norv clear.

Secretar¡r Lelv continues to uige Greece to sta¡r on the path of refotrn, and the
Europeans ¿nd IIVIF to lvolk closely together in designing a ref?¡rm path rvhich br:rth
could support. The Secretary has further called for Europe lo provide the lion's
sh¡rre of the 1ìnancing and oflèr sttong debt relief for (ìreece.

Qu¿stíttn. Whât are yuur views on China's Asian Infi'astnrcture fn\.estment Bank?
É[orv should the Ll.S. goverr]menL engage with China ¿rnd other emergíng donors?

An¡rver. Tìrere is no dearth oÍ inftasllucLure needs facir-rg che rvorld econonr.v anrÌ
the AIIB can pÌay a positive roìe in this regard. However. in doing so, it is cricieal
thai ihe AIIB meet the high quali[y multilateraÌ stand¿rrds that have been esiab-
lishetl rn other multilâtêr'al clevelopxrenl inslitutions.

There ¿u'e parallels rvith horv Chin¿ should engage the IMF and vice versa. The
IMF is the world's ìeading rnullilaleral in-cl,ilution, and the LÌnited States helped
cre¿rte the Fnnrl and est¿rblìsh its values. h-r fhis regard, the l'und since its inception
has supported U.S. economic and stralegie interests-

IJut for Chir-ra and olher emerging donors to I'ee1 as il thev are part of the multi-
lut.oral s¡stunr. thcy mnst ti'cI that the s-çstonr is t:coguizing thcir grr,rving role an,l
rveiglrt. Othelwisc, the-v rna-v drifi t{)ward reÍ;ìonalist solutiuns. rrnd('rm¡nlng
multilateralisnr and the global institutions. this is one of the rn¡rin reasons s,h¡'
ClongressionaÌ passage of the 2010 r'eforms was so important and r¡'elcome.

Questian. l'Iembers of the IMF have committeci to reh'aining from manipulat.ing
their exchange rates to gain an unlair tracle adr.antage. Horvever, the IÌVIF has
never publically cited a country for currency manipulation. Some argle this is be-
cause the IIVIF defines currencv nanipulation inaccurately. Othels argue curreÌìcy
manipulation should not be the purvìelv of the IIIF. Do .you think culrenc.). rnanipu-
lation is a prol.rlemi) What role do you lhink the IIIF shoulcì play in addressing cur-
rency manipulation?

i\nswei-. The IIU!' rv¿rs cre¿rtecl agairrst the backtlrop ol ¡rroLecciouisrn ancl heggar-
thy-neighbor culîency polìcies in the 1930s to promote growth and international
monetar). cooperation and ¡void such disaslrous policics.

The President has clearly and ofter slateci th¿rt no country should be allowed to
grorv its er¡ports on the basis of a persistentiy unclervalued currency. Much progrcss
h¿r; been rnacle through Lr.S. bilateral diplomacy and tirrough our leadership in mul-
tilateial fora such as the G-20 anrl IMF.

With respect to the Fund. its technicaì anal.r'sis on exchange markets and gkrbal
imbalances has improved in recent .years. tr'or example, its World Economic Outlook
hars incleasingly coveled lhe pattern of gìobal pa¡¡rrrents developnrents, and the siafl
has developecl an a¡urual fJxtemal Sectol Repolt rvhich delves into ar¡d assesses ex-
change rate valnâlions ând unclerlying poìicies. Exlernal issues are increasingly cov-
ered in annual survcillance reports. 'Ihcse arc holpl'ul developur.cr-rts.

Nonetheless. the IMF ofI'ers its staff and Man¿ìgement arr important bully pulpit
to speÀk orrt publicly antl iorceiìrl1y {or currenc.v llexibilitv and ¡rolicies to terluce
large current âccount surpluses. The Fund does so, but it could do a far bet[er job
irr rendering crisp judgments ôn currency policies and usir.rg its voice and inlluencc
rvith fâ¡ greatel fbrce.

R¡tst,oNSEs o¡' ADAM H. St'¡;u¡sr;, ¡ioMiN.lTFID T() Bf:l ÂMti,\ssi\DoR TC)

TL]E SLo\.Àc REPL:BLrC. TO QLTESTLONS IrRo.\I I,IrJr,IBDits or rH.ti C(],r¿^utrrnr

AìTBASS-{¡OR-t}ESIGNA'IE S'f gfILINLI,S RI]SPONS-CS
TO qUESTIONS FROM SEN-.\TOR C.{RDIN

Question. What are the most important actions you have taken in your caleer Lo
date tr.r promote hurnan rights and democi'acy? lVhat has been the impact of ¡rour
actions?

Arswer, During my career, I have consistently and ardenilv promoted human
rights and democrac-v as a pillal of U.S. interests, sevelal times serving in countries
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$,here lhesê l¡asic values rtere unde¡ th¡eat or respect lôr thenl was going from bad
to rvorsL'. I h¿¡¡e also maint¿¡incd prof'essional contacts over [he past two dt'cades
rvrth rt.proxon[atives ol'loadin¡g rnte lnat ionnì ¡rrd t-.S. hr¡mcrl right.r orgnnizatiunr.
;rs lell ¡rs uiLh Lhe HeLsirhi C.:r)rnnìissiorì.

As rhu HtLman Rights Oflic(,r at une ùf my tírst postrngs. m.\: rcporting un ¿r series
of elc.ctroLr-rclaled nbuses led Lo public expressions of concern fi'om Washington rhat
likely curbecl sorne furthel al¡uses. NIv rvork rvon awar<ls lroln lhe Brrreau of Dernoc-
rar:y, I-Iuman Rights and Labur as well as from my Ernbassy. The ¿ttention my work
drerv to election and olher human rights abuses also buoyed the morale of. ând per-
haps gave â nìeasure ol plotection to, local rlernocracy ììnd hurnån lights atlvoczrtes,
some of r,yhnm praised my actions as eviderìce that the Uniterì Sl,¡tes pìar:erl a high-
er priority'on hLlmân lights than did ariy other countr-y. My particip:rtion in revierv-
ing rlraft legislation in this countly, the ple¡:aratìon of rvhich was not ptrblic.izcd,
also enabled international scruliny o['ã ]¿ìrv that would lTave curbcd lelígious fi'ee-
dom. lly early uatnittg ahou[ ltvo such pieces of le¡lislatiorr gave senior õlhcials ill
Washington and OSCE replcscntíìtiv('s rr chance to weigh in aguinst the legisl¿tiun.
and ultimately have bolh draft laws wilhdrawn bef?¡re a vo[e in parliament. I h¿rvc.
selved. as an OSCE elecLiolr observer in lwo countries antì n'¿ls cr-edited by OSCE
in one country with having ''savecl" a hâstily organized observer mission by recruít-
ing several clozcn obscrvc|s ôn shr)rt. not)cc.

ls I rnove.l into llìDre seniot ¡:oles aL subsecluen! postìngs, I regularl¡' lne[ u'i¡h
clissidenLs ancl civil society ¿ìclivists, sig¡laling Ll.-S. urteresl in both Èheir concerus
and thsil personal welf'aro, In one ctrun.try, I hosted meetings fb¡ them with visirrng
;cnior ofl'icials fiom the f)epntrnent. I also rvorked rvrth pro-democracy eivil society
groups :rnt1 a (i.S.-b¿rsed ,len,u.r',,.r NGO to help secure' cheir legal status rvithin
lhe country and I'reedonr to operâte rvithout harassmeut. ìIolc broadlv, my meetiltgs
rvÍth aclivists enriched n,l' hnman lights and democrac.v advocac.l' rvith host govenÌ-
ment officials.

In rhese ¿rnrl othel instances. l;oth overse¿s anrl in W¿rshington, I have neve¡ forr
s-ôtccn thât the pronrotior of hr-rman rights and democrac-v" afourÌd the world is an
unending cf'firrt requiring constanl attenliorì from every." levcl ilnd hranch of our gov-
ûrnmcnt. It is also ono óf thc singularly nìost rewarding mìssions a public sLìrvalìt
eoukl have the l.ronol to t¿rke palt in.

Qut:sti.on. \l'hat are thc Inost prcssing lrr:man rights issues in Slovakia? What are
thc most inìportant stcps yorl cxpcct to take-if conlìrmed-io plornote human
light^s nntl rk:mocrlc.v in Slor'¿ki¿r1) What do you htipe to accomplish through these
rtc"l,i,nrs?

Arisr¡'cr.'l'he most ptcssing lrr"rman rights issucs in Slovakia include corruption;
a $,eul( judiciâry; and discrirninil|ir.rn againsi ethnic, religi.ous, and sexual mino¡ities.
particulall.y Roma, relìrgeros, Mrrslims, and the LGB'II <:ornmrrnitv. If confirlned, I
ivill contìriue our long-stanrling snpport to the govenunerìL (,f Slovaliia on jr,rtlicizrl
refbnn, lvhele notable progress h¿ìfr been mad€ in lecent,vears but where significant
rvot'k remâirìs to bo dono. !\te also will continue our vigolous dialogue on human
rights and ¡rrlvoc¿¡te fbr the rights of all rninorities.

Prouroting Rule of L¿rw contilrues to be a major focus of oul efforts in Slovakia.
I)onteslic polìs show l,hal f)0 percent of Slovaks perceive corrupLìon-parlrcularly rn
public ploculement antì the use ol BL; iïnds-as ',vidcsplead. The media tegulally
report on alleged coln4rtion. but àlmóst no high-ìovt:l oflicials have been prosecuted
since indepenclence. Cribics blanre political ilflue¡rce ovet the police and prcsecution
services for bìocking or haìnpeling invesligations. Rulc ofl l¿rrv reform is a long-term,
multifaceted, and chzilìenging process. Sloi'akia h¿rs domonstrated recent commit-
ûìent to refbrm by'arlopting an anti-cor'r'uption ¿rction plan in consLrltation with the
business cornnunity's Rule of Lau' initialive, :l secontl Natiollal AcLiou Pl¿ln under'
the Open Govelnrnenl Partnership. and a new jirdicial e[hics code. 'Ihesc measul'cs
are s!"cps in the righl direction, l¡ut we continue l,o stre-ss lhe necd bo[h fbr cheir
fnll implementatìon and lo hold corrupt ¿tctor-q accountablc' in ¡r cor¡tt of law. If con-
firlterl, I r'r'il1 contilrue to rvot'k oti sürenglheuing denrocralic institubions anrl lhe
rule oflaw, reinlolcing lìre point lhal accc¡untabíli[y and iransparenc;' are ]tecessary
lo rnoclern tlcmocr:acy and that corlupti.on is ínimical to clernocraiie values and stable
gover(lmrnts. trVe alsc¡ lvill continuc to support eflb|ts to promote these values. in-
clutling by plovirling glants lo NGOsr and inrlividuals wurking in the ñeld and brirrg-
ing in experts lo offer training and cooperâtion to Slov¿k judgcs, police, prosecutors,
¿nd other ot'ficials.

Marginalization of the Romani minority remains rrmong the nrost pressing human
ríghts concerns in Slovakia, ancl prornoting the hunlarr rights of Rorna is a lop ¡rrì-
oritv for the U.S government. Reports estirnate Slovakia's Roma minorilv io be
seven to eight pelcent of the popuìation lruughly 4,50,000 people), and many Iloma
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live ìn impoveri-qhed, isolatecl settlemenis where discrimìnation is high and, in some
arcus, unumplu-\mcnt nears 100 percent. Ifconfìrmed, I wilì continue to urge Slo-
v¡,kia tu rmpro\-Lì thc. ¿ocin-econt)mic and securit¡' -qìtuation c¡f its Roma ciiizens and
[o ensure aècounlabilitv lor discl'imirlntion or violence dilected at Lhern an<l other
mìnotity gloups. I ryill advucate fbl r'qual acccss [o educalion for Rt¡mani children
and r.vork rvith partners to eradicate segregtlion in the education sector in any fbrm.
I also nill plomote Roua inclusion ald ensute our Etnbassy stnttds lmnly agaiust.
dcroualorv lemarks abouc the Roma ol anv nther minoritv in SÌt¡vaki¿r.

tiiiler inu lcirdcrshìp, the Embassy wiíl continue to þlay an active role in pro-
motirrg Ronra lights. 1'he Ornbassy has l¡een supporting the efforts of a Roma NGO
to lvork lvith school inspectors to develop and inrplement a ner¡. methodt¡ìogy lbr lec-
oguizilrg illegal seglegaLion in Slovak sclrools. Âclditionallv. thc U.S. govcmmcnt has
enconraged the political engagement of thc R<lm.a cornmunity in SÌovakia. and the
[mbassy has engaged young Roma leaders, including mâvors and municipaì o1ïi-
cials, and has senl lhem on s¡udy ¡ours to the Linibed Sta¡es. We w'ill continue our
support tbr the eomrnunity by providing grants to Romani organizatrons and NGOs
and raising public au'areness ¿rbout minori['rights and the positive conlributions
rnatle by Rorna to Slovak societv.

To date, Slovakia has l-¡een l;rrgel¡z unalIècted by tÌre European migration clisis,
âs ¿he mâin refirgee routes do not paõs through iis cerritory. Neverlheless. lhe Slo-
vak govermnent has str-ongly opposerì lnanrìatorv refugee quotas unrìer an EU-witle
relugee distribution s.ystem. filíng suit against the measure rvilir the European
Crrur:t of Justice in f)ecember 2015, and Slovak ollicials and politicians acloss the
political spectrum engagecl in anti-refugee and anti-]Iuslitn rhetoric ahead ofl'Iarch
õ par'liamentaly election-.. If confirmerl, I rvill continue to stress t¿r Slovak officials
thac such statenents are inconsistent with the values on u'iricl¡ our biltrteral rela-
tions are basod, impcde praetical approaches to the crisis, and play into the hands
of f'ar-r'ight extrernists rvho have expìoìted the crisis to expand their support. I will
urge tlle. go\¡elnment to continue the positive steps it has taken on lefugees, includ-
ing additional {inaneial contributions ¡o alleviate the migrant crisis and sendirg Slo-
vak police to support EU border control nrissior.ls. Slovakia has temporarily accom-
modated ã00 refugees currentÌy applying for asylrrm in Austria an<l recently itccc.pt-
eil 200 Iratli Ch¡istian reftlgees for permanent lesettlement.

Slovakia',s religious minorities, particr.rlarly the Muslin-r community, continuc {"0

face discrimination. Restrictive ìegal re$rstration procedures for religious
dominations-which recluile at least 20,000 adhercnts fbt registration-plevent
srnallel religious groups, inclurling tire Mus.lim cornmutritv, ftom attaining the legal
st¡rtus t,o perform economic and certain public religious functions. For example,
Sloi'akia's Mu¡llirn commr,rnity, which numbers ìretween two ancl five thousand indi-
viduals, has be'cn r"rnable lo legally esrablish a llosque in Slovakia, instead relying
on smaller prayer ¡oom.s, Not being able to registel has bloched the llusliln comrnu-
nity fron legally emploving inams. If confir'med, I rvill continue the Embassy's prac-
tìce of regularly me'eting with governn-rent officials and registered and unregistered
leligious olganizations to discuss r:eligious freedom issues, including the tleatlnent
of nrinority religious groups and wâys to comb¿rt anti-l'ft¡sliln sentiment. I will also
shale our successful el'forts al integraxing religious g'r"oups in the Unitecl States as
a nì.eans of promoting the lull inclusion ol minority re ligions.

LtìRTI r:ights ¿re hum¡rn lights, which alì nations have a rcsponsibility to lespect.
'fhe [.lnited States is known in Slovakia as a staunch aclvocate ol LCI]TI rights anil
corrsisLently has aclvocated for the hunan righLs of LGBTI persons. 1l confinned. I
rvill errsure that thi¡; supporl continues, via grants to NGOs focuscd on promuting
grelter pr.rblic awareness of I,GBTI rights and our Embrrssy's pariicipation in an-
nual Pride activities.

Question. If confìr'med, rvhal are the polential obst¿cles to addressing [he spccific
human rights issues you have idenl,itìccl in I'our pr:evious response? What challenges
rvill you lacc in Slovakia in advancing human rights. civil sooiety and democracy in
genernl?

A¡;r¡'er. Obstacles to promoting human rights in Slovaki¿ include we¿k irrstitu-
tions susceptiblc t<.r political influence; social prejudicet the glorvth of lar-r'ight move-
ments; trnd a lacl< of resources fbr civil society, NGOs, and ¿ctivists.

Slovahia's jutlicialy lernain¡r one of its lnost lloublecl institulions. harnpering anti-
coruption efforts and cliscouraging l'oreign investmenl. Public trust in Lhe jridiciarv
stands at about 25 percent, tire second-ìowesl level in the EU. \tr'hile Slovakia's cur-
lent legâl structure-most of which was updated afler Sìoval<i¿ becarne an inde-
pendent state il 1993-is adetluate, tlemoclacies leerl an independent, imparlial,
and accountable.iudiciary and broade¡ legal svstem rvhose lirst nbligation is to up-
hold the law. Slovakia's seÌf-governing judiciar'y needs to hotd all ,iutìges accountable
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t.) celtain standards, and rve believe lhat the lÌe.,v enforceable judicial ethics code
ìs a stelr in the.right direction. We also need to see Slov¿rkia hokl all corrupt actors,
irtelutlirrg LigLluvel uÍfìcials, aucurrrrlal¡le irr a coull of l¿lv to serve ås a cletllbìe
publìc example and dete¡rent. Ultimately, Slovakia will need political will f<¡r re-
f'orrn; strong, effêctii'e, well managed institutions iþee h'om political influence; f'ear-
less public sen'an¿s, including judges, prosecutors, and police it-rvestigâtors; ând en-
hanced public accounlahility. in r.vhich civil sociery and lhe media play an imporrarl[
lole. Our Ernbassv will cotrtinue lo be ¿ictive in all of lhese areas if I aln cothlrned.

Social prejudices are another challenge to teforrn. Fol exarnple, ihele is little pub-
lic support for eflbrts to promoae Roma inclusion, with evcn many educared Slovaks
clainting, inaccr"trateìy, th¿t, the gùvcrrltlelrt alruady irvcsls luu ruuuh rrruney irr suelr
efTbrts. As a lesult, Slot'ak polilical leaders and oficiels have licile incenrive lt¡
prioritize mirtor"it]. rights. Despite ihe clif{icult enrirc¡nment. if confìrmed, i rvill have
the Ernbass¡, continue its focus ôn raisirlg public arvareuess of the uni\¡crsalily and
inìpoftance ol minolity light.s and the success of ìnbeglation effoms in other: courl-
tries. We will stress the signilicanl long-term econor¡rìc costs of a l¿¡ck ol educational
and economic opportunities fbr Roma versuù fhe economic benefits of polìcies that
prum0te greâter inclusion.

The grorvth of extremist molrernents is a problem not limited co Slovakia, but a
phenomenon we are seei:rg throug'hout Europe. Like many in SLovakia. I arn con-
cerned tly the inereasilg popularily of fär-righb extremists in the counlry. If con-
f¡rmed, I rvill ensule r¡'e continne to provide the Slovak gol.ernment with training
on horv to monitor ancl combat the spreatl of extremism and th¿t our Embass;r con-
tinues to do all it can to counter extremist rhetoric tll'otgh ptiblic messaging and
eve r'lts.

Question- Are you committed to rneeting with human rights. civil society and
other nongovernmental organizations in the tJ.S. and nith local hulnan rights NGOs
in Slovakia? Ifconfirmed, rvhat steps rvill.r,ou take to pro-activelv support the Leahy
Larv and similar efforts and ensure tlrat. provisions of U-S. security assistance antl
securitl.' cooperation ai:tivities reinforce hurnan rights?

Answer. Oul Embassy has well-est¿rblished relations w-ith hr¡man rights activists.
cir.il society reprc'sentatives, and NGOs in both thc Lrnited States and Slovakia, and
I will work to expand and deepen these ke.i, relationships if confinned.

Our Ernbass¡- full¡. complies with tbe Leah.v laws and. if confirnred, I rviìl contimre
to uphold our legislative commitrnelìt to eÌìsure that no U.S assistance is provided
tn any rrnit nr irrrlividual that has r:or¡unitt+d fl gross violatíon of human rights, I
*,ill continue to str¡rport this and sìmiìar eilbrts to ensure that provisions of U.S.
security assistance ènd secr¿rity coopel'ation reinfolce human rights ancì aocollni-
ability. Additionally. the Embassy has lcvcraged security and del'ense cooperalion to
promote human right-<, a practice thal I will continue il eonfirmed. For example. Ln
cooperation rvith the FBI ancl DOJ experts, the Embassy organized railor-made
training for Slovak investigators ancl ptoseculors dealing rvith corrupciolL, ând more
such tlaining is planned for this yezrr'. We can also send Slovak police to the Inter-
national Larv Enforcenent Academy pl'ogr'ànt in Budrrpest, tl'h<+re they receive train-
ing from U.S. fêderal lar,; enlbrçement agencir.s on topics related to strengthenlng
rule of lar,v, including antÌ-con'uption, ethics, and counteling tr.afficl<íng in pelsons.

Questiott. Will you and your embass.v learn actir.ely en¡¡age rvitir Slovakia to ad-
dress cases of key politicaì prisoners or pelsons otherwise unjuslly targeted by Slo-
val(iâ?

,A.nsu'et. As reported ìn the annual U.S. State Departrrrent Human Rig.hcs Report
chaptel on Slovaki:r, thele ¿rre no polítical plisonels in Slovakia or per.sons other.
rvisc unjrrstly tilrgetcd b¡' ihe governrnent of Slov;,rkirr. If conlirmed. I will ensure
lirll Ernbassy engâgement rvith the Slovak governryìcnt orì this issue sh<¡uld that sit-
rrâtiorÌ chàììgc.

Question. Will you engage with Slovakia ôn mâltL'rs of human rights, civil rights
antì, govelnance âs part ofyour bilateral mission?

.\rsn'er- Our Embassy has long has been engâged on human rights and good gov-
êrnãnce i¡r Slov¿rkia, anrl, if conñrtlet1, I ivill elìsure these imporiant. efforts rvill con-
tinue and be expanded.

Qtæstion.. While the Slovak Reprblic ís a member of the FlIl and NATO ¿ln.l r:tr
operateõ with the L'.S. on ¿r ränge of security issues. the Slovak Republic is n.ot im-
mune ñ ot¡r Russiau irrfl.nerrce given its status as a trarrsii hub for Rtssian gas going
to Eulope and the pervâsive natu¡e of Russian propaganda in the country. How.
would .vou charâcterize Slov:rkia's relations with Russia and the extent of Rus¡rian
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influence in the countr-r,? As U.S. ;\nbassador to the Slovak Republic. horv would
you work to counter Russían influence there?

Arrswcr. Slovakia is a va'lued NATO All,r. and EU partì1er. Slovakia has str¡od with
us in irÌpleneùting sânctiolìs against Russian aggression in Ukraine, â1"ìd Slov¿ìl(ia
suppûrts our effbr-bs to incrr,¿ìsc Eurupe's encrgy seculity. I rvill. if confirmed. wotk
iolielp builcl its capacity to act f'orcefull.v in crrncert rvith us in Europe and ìreyond.
This ctrnrnitrlent iirchicl"es ensuling Shvàkia h¿rs the resources neet{eã to be 1eðs de-
pendent on Russia.

During lhe Colcì War, Russia exercised influence over Siovakia, which Russia trr-
gued rvas a natural outglorvth of linguisiic and cultural ties and the Soviet llnion's
role in ending Nazi occupation o{'Slovak territory in World Wal II. A signilicant
nunher of Slovaks studiccl ilr a school system sirong'l.v influenced b.v the Soviet
Union or studied in the Soviet {lnic¡n itself. lloclav, Russia is Slovaki¿'s 1'otrth most
impoltant h'ade paltner', ancl Slovakia is almost completely dependeni on Russia for
its oil, natural gas, and nuclear fuel supply.

If r:onärmed, I lviìl strongly arlvocate for Slov¿rkia to l¡uild a welì¡:esourced mili-
taìy lesÉ dependent. on Russia. I also will work u'ith my counteì'pâ¡'ts ¿cross the le-
gion to reduce Slovakía's dependence on Russian energy sources. The Ulited Staies
is eomrnitted to hclping advance European energy security through an íntegraled
Eur('pe¿ìn r'nergy nr;lrkoL and diversilication-ot fueì types. supplv sourcr' cot¡nlrics,
ald delívely routes. Strenglherreci Sìovak energl'security rvould present oppottutri-
ties to lbster increased energy cooperâtion acloss the region. We rvill continue to en-
courage Slovakia to rvork within ¡l(J structurcs tÕ promote greater integration with-
in tìre EIJ's orvl intelnal errergy rrrirrket.[l confiunecl, I will also locus on l¡r'onroting
and sti'engthening grorving U.S.-Slovakia cultural and trade ties to counter Russian
influence. Slovaks tend to hoid very positive viervs of ihe United Siates and are
proud rnembers of NATO and the EI-i. Great progr-ãms like Sumner Work ¿rnd Tlav-
cl enable tl.rousands of Siov¿rks (2,700 in calendar year' 2015) to visit the United
States and reinforce Slovakia's strong conrmitmeÌrt to Euro-ALlantic integration. The
FJmbnssy activoly rvorks tr¡ counter Rrissian propaganda and disinl'ornlatic¡n. whicl.r
i,c one ot'íts lViission goals. Last ¡iear, the Emba;:sy sponsored a public pancl discus-
sinn of conspiracy theories in the nredia, malrv of which are spread hy Russi¿rn
mediir outlets. Th.e U.S. government narrative in Slovakia focuses on the stlengïhs
of America and the transatlantic alliance to inspire eonfidence in the future, which
coulters the locus ofRussiau l>ro¡ragtrndit on instillilg fear and unceltainiy.

Question. The Slovak Republic routir-rely r¿¡nks on the bottom of EU countries lbr
institutionaìi¿atron of the lulc of law and corruption. In par'liamerrtaÌ)' elcctions last
rveekend. far-right and exlrelnisl parties urade uupr'ecedented gains, blingrng insta-
bility to the domestic political situalion as Plime Nlinisfer Fico is now seel<ing to
fÌ¡rln a coalition gr)vernnìent rvith a larger number of coalition pârtners. Should the
U..S. be concernerl about tl.re slate of clernocrac¡r in Slovakia? Horv should the U.S.
respond to help reint'orce denocratic institutions in the courrlry?

Ansr,ver. SÌovakia's $Ia¡'ch 5 parliamentary eiections sarv eight pal'ties qualify for
seats in Parliament, including sever:rl pre'viously unrepresented parties. Thtr incum-
bent luling party, Srner, rvhich had enjoyed al oucright rnajority ir Parlianrent
since 2012. again garnercd the nost votes. However, several parties rode ¿ì. walre
of anti-establishrnent sentinent to deny Snrcr a rencrvecì majolity, necessitaiing a
coalition government. The eìection itself rvas smooth, with an open and f¿ii' cam-
paign, good voter lurnout, and all palties quicklv accepLing ihe results. The process
f'or f'orrning the ner¿, govelnment has been procedunall-v smoolh, with Presidenb
I(isha dutilirlly tlischarging his conslitutional responsibilities lo guidc lhe process>
in the iilst instancc b-v granting Smer until Malch 18 to form a ct¡¿rl'ition rnajority.
Dernou¡atic hallur¿rtlçs such as inclependent media and ìespect for the cotrstituiional
process have been uncl:allenged in bolh lhe pre- and posl-eleciion environmcnt.

That said, the lact thaL the far'-right extremist party LS-NS won eight percent of'
the popular vote and 14 seats in thc now Pi.rrli¿lm.enl has c¿rused concern in Slo-
vakia, acloss Ðurope, and in the Lhiited Slate,s. The positions espousecl by [he party
anri its le¿rclership sland in direct conlrast to the values shared b.r' che Llniied States
and the vast majorit)' ol Slovak pet-rple. I am heartened lha¡ Plesident Kiska ditl
not invite LS-NS to join his post-elc.ction meeting with all the other pirtties elected
to Parliarnent and th¿¡t lhe othe¡ parLíes have explessed unwillingness lo consirler
a coâIition içilh LS-NS. LS-NS's success reflects the w-rorrg-headed risc ln
xenophobic rhetoric explessed or toìerated b.l'maìnstrean parties as well as votel
dissatìsfãction with corluption and weal< puÌ:lic selvices. rvhich the Slovak govcrn-
rnent has iglored f'or loo lolg.

Ole on the principal reasons for Smer's underperfblmance in the final stages ol
the campaign centeled around perceptíons of endemic goverrlnÌent corruption. While



Slovakia has come a long rvay since indepenclence in terr¡s ofsh:engthening the rule
of larv, more rem¿¡ins tu be done. 'Ihe country has lnatle pt'of¡r'ess rvith the lecent
arlu¡rt,iuu uf set,trLai iìrrt.i-rrrrf(t1,1,¡uli trìoasÌlrus, Lrrl irl¡rlernurrl.al,iurr is kev arLrt higlr-
level prosectrtions rcmain lare. If confirmed, I wiil work to strengthen dcmocr.rltie
instit.utions ând lhú r'ule o1' larv. rcinfì)rcing Lhal acc<.¡ult¡rbility and transparency
alrl nccessârly to modern r'lemoclac¡r ancl ¡tressing thai corrr,rption undermines demo-
cralic values and cffective. sLable governnìent. Our Embass.y has heen a close part-
nel w:ilh goverrìnent anri civil sociel.v in encourâging' ûeede{l reloi'rns. inclucling liv
piol'iding training opporttLnities foï p|osecutots and lilw enfoÏcement. I pl¿ìn ro úorì-
tinue to build upon these effotts if given the opportunity, as I belicve the Sloval<
people slrale oul goal ¡o strèlìgtheli arrd tleepurr thc lule uf l¿rv ¿rrd tleurucrac¡, wilL-
in the country, and to cement the prÒgress Sìovakia made in its firs[ two dccacles
of indepencience.
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A-\lBASSA¡OIiDESIGIçAîI' STgRLTNTì'S RESP()\STS
TI] QTIIiSTIONS FROIÍ SEÑ:\TOR PERDUE

Questíon. Please bnefly doscribc J.-ùur vi,sion for taking on a ne\v role a.q the U.S.
.{rnbassador lo Slol'¿kia. tr\¡hal, arc vour top priorities? \Yìral ch:rlÌenges do you fore-
see?

-â¡lswer'. No t.l.S. ¿unb¿tss¿rrlt¡r has a highel pr-iority than the ¡rrotection of our citi-
zens frorn enstrring the safþt,v of inclividriaÌ ¡\merican travelers, to bolstering honre-
Iand securit-v through bilatol'al larv enlbrcement cooper¿rtlûn.

Slovakra ls a \.¿ìl¡rcd NA't'U Alty and EU paìtner. lt confirmr:d, I rvilI work to build
Slovakia's câp¿1cil..y-;nclLrding a rosourced military less depc'rrdcnt on Russia-to act
in thc region ând aronnd the giobe in eoncert rvrth the Unìtccl States ancl othel al-
lies. I{'confirmed, I will also l'ocus orr strengtherúng billteral trade and irì\'estr¡enr.
including bJ, irr".*,,"tr.t opperltunities for tI.S. cornpnnies in the Slovak m¿rrl<et ancl
fbl Slov¿k cùìnpi:rni*s tlr¿rt rvant to invest in the l-lnitcti St¡,rtcs. I rvill also prontote
Ll,S. cxports, fighr lbr transpiltcnc¡r and the lule of' l¿rw as Slor.¿kia improves its
busine,ss ervironment, adr.ocatc fiil strong intelleetu¿rl pi'opoaty- rìghts enfbrcemelt,
and prcss lor grcalcr energy diver:sii,.y and efficiencji lhat will Írrrther Slovaki¿r's, and
Iiurope's, cnergr. security. I'inaliy, if colfirmed. I will cmphasize with Slovak le¿¡ders
¡Ìlr(t ordir\âly ei.tizens thaf oul countries' partnershi¡r is glotrnrled in our shaled
ciemocr¿rtic v¿lues, which include respect fol the hrlman riglrts and dignitv c,f all
pcopio, notably including. in the case of Slovakia, íts Rumani rninorily and N{uslims.

An imnrediate challenge I rvill cotfi'ont rvill be folging a str'ong wolking ¡'el¿rtion-
,ihip wilh tho new- Slovah government. Slor.akia's llar'ch õ pallianrettary elecl.ions
saw eigÌÌt partieñ qualifi' tbr seats in Parliarnen¡. rncluding se\.eral pre\-iously un-
repfesented pa.ties. The incurnbent ruling party. Smer, which had enjoyed an ouL-
right rna.iolity in P¿rrliarnent since 2012, again gzrrnere<l the nlost votes. Howevel,
scvetal paLties rode a wave of anti-est¿blishment se-ntirnent to denv Smer ¿l rc¡ntrved
mtrjoritv. ncceÞ^sitating a coalition government. WhaLcvcl' the r.¡ufcomer of the <¡nguing
coaiition negotiatiune,;c-ve.ral key ministry positions will changc hands ond thc ncw
coalition's pìatfbrm mav havc. diflferent priorities th¿rn the currerìt govt'rnmcnt.

If confirmed, I will immecliately seek lo preservc and build on lhe cu¡r'cnt, momell-
turn in the bilateral lelzltionship rvith the ner\¡ ¡4ovennnent, in part b¡' eslablishitg
.strong ties to existing and nelr. [e:rder,,i to help facilitate more effective comnluniur-
tion ¡rncl buiÌd trust-

Question. Ht¡w do _vorr fècl your past expcricnce. as well as you¡ crrrrent position
as f)eputy Chiel ol Nlission rvith the L'.S. ììmbassy at Thc Ilugrrc, h¿rve prepai.ed
you lo tnl<e on this now rolr:?

Answer. f havt' mort' fhan 25 yoirrs ùl cxperience in the llorcign Servree. I am cur-
rcrltly leâding lhc Lr.S. mission irr the Nebherlånds ûs Ch:rr:gc d'r\ffaires foì: the sec-
oncl time aller leatling our ernbassy in Azerbaijan fol lrvo long periods as Chalge
rl'.'\ff¿ril'es. In tot¿rl. I have sened as Charge fol ove¡ trvo yeals of tr¡l caleer. In my
r:;lpar:ity rs f)oprrtv f'jhief of Ilission at ltnth mis*irrns, T rv¡s r¡:spr.¡nsìl-rle tbr inte ln¿rì
Ernbassy opelaLions ancl menloling lew officets. Beyolrtl prioù postil.rgs in Etrmpe,
the Nlidclle Easl. ald LaLin A¡rerica, I have had the privilege to work irr Wash-
ingttn, both in Lhe St¡te l)enartment ¿nd aL thc N¡tion¡l Secrrril.r¡ L-or.nr:il, wherc
I was the l)irector responsible fbr L7 count¡ics in Central ¿nd E¿rstern Burope, in-
clutiing Slovakia. These exper'ìences have giverr trre both ¡he Washirrgton antl the
ficld perspectir'e for what is necessary in modem diplomacv. ând $'hat is expecteci
of me by the l\''hite llouse as the P¡esídent's personal replesentatrve.
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Questiott, How woulcl you clesctibe the tole ând con*ibriiions of Slovakia as a
NATO ally? While leaders in Poland ¡nd Raltic countrios havc suggested tl¡e est¿rb-
lishment of NATO hases in theil counl"nes as a delerlent to Russiau aggrcrssion in
the legion, Slovak Prirne },Iinister'l-ico has rejected lhe mrtiol th¿rt Slovaliia could
ht¡st a NATO base- What is the U.S. view on his position? Ðo ;'ou believr.: thrs has
to do with Slovakia's svmpathies torvard Russia?

.trswer. Siov¿¡liia is a sh'ong Nr\T() Ally. ¿\ rnernber si¡ice 2004, Slovaliia has
shown a strong rvillingness to suppoû NATO missions within Europe and through-
out che world. bo include operâl,ions in lhe llalkans, as rn'ell âs U.N. Ilissions in Afri-
ca and the Levart. Slovakia h¿ls sent trixrps to-anrl taken c¿rsualties in-both Iratl
and Afþ'h:rnistan. Slovakia currently has 36 troops ser\¡ing in Afþhanistan as palt
of Resolute Support }Iission. Slovakia is an ac¡ive participani in NATO training ex-
ercises and ìras hosted sel'eraÌ mull.inatíonal exercises rvith its NÄTO Allies. Slo-
v¿rkia understands burden slraling and has announced ils:intent t<¡ increase clefense
spcnding from l percenl to 1.6 percent ol GDI' by 2020. with 20 perceli of tha[
dedicaterl to f-orce morlernìzation.

Slovakia has committed to host a \lAT() Forcc lnleglation {-inil íNFIU). These
srnall headquarters âre valuable colrtributions to NÂTO's plân to ¿Ìcl:ìpl" [o emer.qirrg
security concerns in and around Europe- NFIUs fãcìlitate rhe mpid dcployment of
Allied lurccs to the eastcl'n parL 'rf tlre Alliance, supporL collccl,ive tlelcnsc pì¿ìnnrng.
ancl assisL in coordinating ilaining anrl exercises.

{)u.esti.on.. Horv lvorrld yoLr ch:rracterize Slovakia's relations rvíth Russia? lVhy has
Slur,akia been skepticnl ol EL- sanctions againsL Russia or,cl' its agg¡essiorr rrr
Llkraurel "Llou does Slovakia's perception compare to that of its neighbors? What is
the extent of Russi¡rn inU.uence on the Slov¿rl< govcrnrnent? Horv do the Slovahian
people view Russia?

,{.nsu.er. Slovakia is a v¿rluecl N.{TO ¡\lly and ELI partner. Slovakin suppolted the
EII consensus to ímpose and suLs,'tluentl,y loll ovel'the s¿¡netions, most recently in
January 2016. Slovakia supports U.S. and BU ef'forts to str:engthcrr Flurope's energy
securit¡' ancl h¿rs pla.ved a critical role in stleng'therrilg Ukraine's ertelg¡' security
by enabling lhe reverse florv of natnr'¿rl gas to Ukraine staltílg in 2014. This step
allowed Ukraine to get through the last trvo q,inters withor-rt an;' rnqjor gas shorl-
ages and gain bar¡¡aining leverage rvith Rtssia cver futur-e gas supply ancl tlansit
con tracts,

Ilussian inlluence in Slovakia is partl.1. a remnant of the forrner Czecho-*lovakia's
place in the Warsarv Par:t durir.rg the Cold !Var. Russi¡.r then exercised influence over
Slovakia, rvhrch Russia arguod ri'¿rs a natural outgrut,th ol linguistic and cultulal
ties ¿rnd the Soviet Llnion's rolc in ending Nazi occupation of'Slor.ak territoly in
World War IL A significant numbor otl Skrv¿.rl<s scudicd in i.r schrxrl svstem stlongly
inlluenced bv the S"oviet Lrnion tl'stuclicd in thc Sovict L.nion ilsellL"Totla.v, Rusiiä
is Slovakia's-fourth-rnost-important trarle paltrter, antl Slov¿rki¿r is al¡rosl còrnpletelv
dependent on Russia fbr its oil, natural gas, and nuclear f'uel supply.

Question. In voul opinion, can the U.S. do anything to mitigate Rus;inn influence
u,ith the Slovakian government? \1,ith the Slovak people? If so, rvhat specìfica[[v?

An;r,r'cr. If r:t¡nfirmcd.. I rvill worh to help build Sìovakia's capacitv to act in con-
cgrt; with rrs in lt1uropc and be-vond. This committrenL irìcludes tnsurìng Slovakia
[-ras lhe resources needed Lo be less dependent on Russi¿¡. Specificallv, I will strorrgly
advocate f'or Slovakia to build a lvcll-rcsoureed rnilitary less dependent on Russi¡r.
I will a1¡o work rvith m.\' countcfpârls âcross lhe rc¿¡ior-r to rcducei Skrr.akia's depend-
erìce o1l Russian energy soüì'ces.

Additionaìly. if confirmed. I will alst¡ lbcus <¡n promr-rtìng ¿nd strcngthening glorv-
ing U.S.-Slovakra cultnraÌ and tlade bies to counter R¡¡ssian inlluence. Slor'¿rks tcnd
to hold vely posrtive viervs of the Lirited States ancl ale pnrud inernl¡els ol N;\TO
and ¡he EI-r. Gre¿rt progràms liì<e Stunmer Work and Tr¿vel er.r¿rble thousands of
Slovaks (2,700 in calendar year 2015) to visit the LÌnited Slatcs arrd reinlorce
Sl,:¡vakia's stlong commitment to Euro-;\tlantic integr:rtion. 'Ihe En.rtrassy actir¡elv
rvorks i,o eounter, Russian propagancla and disinfbrmation, which i¡ one ol'ìts ]Iis-
sion goals. Lasl 5'ear, the Ernb¿rssv sponsored a public panel discussion oîconspiracv
theories in the media, many of rvhich a¡e sprcad by Rttssi¿rn nl¿Nli¿t outlets- The Il.S.
government nallative in Slovakia f'ocuses on the strengths of Anreric¿ and the
Lransa[]antic alliance to inspire confìdence in the lulure, which counlers the fbcus
of Russì¿rn propagzrnda on instiiling fèar and uncerlaintS'.

Questi.o¡t. Thcrr. are difièring âssessnìents of corruption inside Slov¿kia. In. your
opiniorr, to whal extent is corrupLiotr a ploblern for Slov¿rkia? How rloes cor-mpLiort
a{fect lile in Slovakia? How can the U.S. government help to reduce the influcnce
of crrr:ruptirrn in the country?
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l\nswer. Corruption continues to be a significant prohlem in Slovakia. Public con-
frdence in the judicial system is amùng the lowest in the EU, an example ol' how
corruption aff'ects societ¡'. Statigticg show that rnost con'uptiort sâses plosc'cuted in
Slovakia involve small sums and tliat high-level 1:rosecutions ate râre. Strengl,h-
ening the rule of larv is a long-telm, ongoing, and complex challenge. trYhile. Slovakia
has corne a long way since indepe'ndencer: more ¡emains to be done. Our Embassy
has bee¡r a close paltn.el in developing Slovak institu¡ions and will continue ¿o rvcrk
h¿rd to strc.ngthen rule of lalv in Slovakia.

If conlirned, I will work to strengthen demc¡cratic in$tilutions and the rule ol law,
teinforcing Nhat accoutrtability and transpalenc¡r are necessary to rnodenr riernocracy
and stressing that corruption undermines democr¿rtic values and effbctíl'e, stal¡le
gover:nrreni. Our l4mbass¡i has been a close partner with government ¿rnd civil soci-
ely in encoÍr'aging needecl refor-ns, incluriilg b-v providing trainirig opporiunities for
proseeutors and law enfbrcement. I plzrr-r to conti.nue building upon these clfbrts if
glven the opportunity. Tìre recent Slovak electrons cìearly shou.'ed that t,he Slovak
people place a top priority on fighting cor-ruption in bheir cÕunlry, wlrich requires
strengthening and deepeníng the rule of larv and democracy in the countra.

dluestian. What can fhe L;nited States do to help strengthen energy security and
increase supply diversifrcation lor Slovakia and its neighbors?

Ansu'er. The L'nited States and Slovakia are ¡rartnering closeìl'on the. issue of en-
ergy security, as Slovakia is aìmost completely dependent on Russia f'or its oil, nat-
ul'a1 gas. and ouciear fuel supply. Diversilìcation of energ.v routes aild sources is
par-tictlarly important for countries like¡ Slovakia that are heavily reiiant on single
soìrrres nf strppl¡'. Tlre T.Initerl States is cnmmitteel to aclvancing European energ-v
securitl' through an integrated European energy'market and diversification-of fuel
types. supply source countries. and delivery roules. One of or.rr highest priolities is
maintainilg l-ikraine, and thus Slovakia, as a gal iransit countr.l..

Enhancecl Slovak elergy security is ¿lso ¿trr opportturity to l'osaer increase<l elergy
cooperation across the region. We continue to encourage Slovaki¿ to work within EI-I
structures to promole greater integlalìern within ihe EU's oq'ì1 internùl energ)' mar-
ket. If conlirmecl, I will work with m.-\, eountellxlrts act'oss Lhe tegion [r.r protnote this
type of regional collal¡olation.

Our energS. secr,rit¡.- policy is a pro-!ìurope policy, not an anti-Ilussia policy. Rus-
sian supplies can and should rernaìll nn ilnpollani sornce olenet'g¡i for Europe. But
suppliers must follorv Europe's rules, Wo bolieve comprehonsivo goe divoreification
t'uel [-\'pe, suppl¡r s¿¡1¡¡g country. and lr.lnsit route-and adherence to EU rules to
ensure ¿ì tlansparent, liquid and cornltetitive malket best guarantee energ;r security
for the region's people.

Questiort. IIow would you promotc the expansion of U.S.-Slovakia trade and irr-
vestment tie¡? Do you believe the T¡¿nsatl¿rrìiic 'lrâde and luvestrnent Partnership
rvould bene{ìt Slova]<ia? Why or lvhy not?

Answ'er. If confirmed, I rvill w'ork ckrsely with tlre Bureau of Econornic and Busi-
ness Af'fhirs Íìs rvell Íìs lhe ll.S, Departnenl of f-1o¡¡6¿1.çs to ensr.rre the full re-
iì()l:¡.rce.1 of thtl {J.S. g(}votnnlenl art' used to advocate for: Il.S. l¡usinesses in Slovakia.
1rvill alsr¡ pursuo âligessivc U.S. investmeì:ìt and expori pr:omoiion efl'orts io ma-xr-
r¡rize rhe mâny cornnercial opportunities in the Slovak narket. I will n'ork rvirh nry
stafT fo promote joint venittles ¿lnd other opportunitit-'s lbr Slovak firms seeking ir,
in.vcst in the I-.rnited States.

As someone who has served lor ihe pasc six .years on ihe boards of directors for
the Ametican Chambers of Commerce (AmCha.m) in the Nethcrlands and Azcr-
baijan, I q'ìll continue, if confìr'meci, as Èì partrìer rvith ihe AmCham in Sloval<ia ¡rr
irnpr'ove Slovakia's busiliess elirnate. with ¿¡ fr¡cus on conlinuilg to il-lcrease trans-
parency', predictabiìity. sterbility, and the transfer of best pracrices f'rom the Uniied
State-s. One wâJ¡ SlÒ\¡àkiâ can enhance its eppeal to U.S. businesses is b)' better in-
stiiution:rlizing lule ol [au', par-licul;rlly an!i-corruption effot'ls. A level playing Êtelcl
would benelit not only lI.S. firrns, but Slovakia as a whole.

As a marhct-onented, exporl-led econom)', Slov¿rkia supporls 'l'-'l'lP. ti cor,lirmed,
I rvill rvork with tl're Slovak govemrneni to prornoie the expected ltenelìts fhal T-
TIP and increased trade rvith the Lrniied Siates will bring to Slovakia and thc re-
gíon. parLrcularll' ¿rrtt.* Slovakia's inauglral presidenc-v of'Lhe Europea¡ Cou'cil
during ihe second half of this year.


